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Jordon Sfokot Sito 
For Scurry W ildcot I

vildoat t « t  Into th* opptr 
of no rth  8 0 0 0 7  Oounty 

'fei to 1»  stertod limnodlotrty b j 
Jordan Orffllnf Oompony. -

That euocorn rtakod location for 
tts Mo. 1 Ifoora aa 680 teat ° y  
north and aaat Unw of the 
weat q q u tv  of aacMon fR . mxm  
r ,  B M C  iu m y . ___ _

U mI  pota the drtllalte 
miloa north of the tonn  aLM BtB^ 

daatnd tennatloo la cs- 
pectod to ootno in ahoao U R  teK  
DiHiinf li  to be Mlih jpatdb.toohL

-------  •* .■‘ *
Toxoco I t  Swobbing
M idlond Ellenburgor |

fL. The Texaa Company was a ttan p t- 
fav to T"*^* a commercial oil w ^  
ftTwt dim>amrj txoax the West Ifid* 
iMwt County EUenburfer with its 
No. 1 Scharbauer. deep wildcat one 
mUa south of the UldlaiMl Air Ter-

Total depth is 1S.374 feet In the 
deep sone. The top of the current 
horlaon showed s h ^ t  possibilities 
of production on drtllatem tests.

Upon deepening in the Ellenbur- 
ger with consaoutire drillstem 
teats, the Tenture flnoUy 'recorered 
salt water. Opemtor has now gone 

'Y '  back to the upper section in an ef» 
fort to derelop the oil shows.

A string of S l/a-inch casing to 
cemented at' 13,374 feet. Perfora
tions were shot into the pipe at 

, 13,190-230 feet, with 2004ooe-half-
f  l~»h holes. '

Operator ran two-inch tobinc to 
13447 feet and began swabbing 
tests

After three hours of swabbing, 
fluid was standing 4400 feet from 
the top. Swabbing was continuing. 
Up to now, no new oil has been 

•  reported. '
This possible pay opener to 990 

j feat from south and west lines of 
' section 20, block 40, T-2-S, TP sur-

H uiiib lc Gets Slight 
O il Shows in Upton ,

t
Bumble Oil A Refining Company 

Ma l-B  Barnett, Bast-Central XTp- 
ton County wildcat, in the unde
veloped area to the northwest of 
the Benedum field, and 990 feet 
from north and west lines of aec- 
tkm 39, bloc^ T, TCRR surrey, took 
a 4P»mlnutc drlllstam test a t 10 ,- 

: 996-989 feet in a lime and chert 
formation. »

s. There was a weak blow of air for 
a partTof the period. Reoorary was 
90 feet of drUlliy mud. with a 
rainbow show e f e ft.'4 h a  peospae« 

"  '  tor to m a^"g new h ^  bdow 19,* 
722 teat in Umt gad lh a rt

 ̂ '  Mognolio Drills M o o d  
In Upton Ellofiburgor

' *STv»»e Petroleum Company Ma
1-A TTL, 30 miles south of Mid* 
Und, in North-Central Upton Conn- 

'  ty, and 690 feet from north a n d  
*' w ^  lines of section 3h block 40, 

^  f TP surrey, T-3-8, had drilled to 
i. 12,717 feet In EUenburger Ume, and 
' was making more hole.

Operator planned to continue to 
^ about 12J09 feet and take a drUl- 
>‘stem test early Saturday.
’ This possible discovery entered 
' the EUenburger a t 12430 feet and 
has shown some gas and some free 
oil an the way from that point to 
the present level of operations. It 

1 has nSt developed any formation 
water.
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Christmas Party

(NBA Telephete)
Cardinal Spellman presents Christmas packages to youngsters from 
the New York Foundling Home during the annual Christmas party 
a t the Waidorf-Axtoria HoteL He seems unaware th a t the tiny tyke 
on the teft has picked hlm sdf an extra-special present. The little 
fellow 'to iryiog on Cardinal Spellmans* biretta, perhaps Just for stoe.

Reds Push Nearer»

To China's Capital
i

NANKING— (/P)—-Supreme headquarters of Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s East ChinaJComnutiid Friday began withdraw
ing from threatened BMgpn- to Chuhsien, only 30 miles 
north of tbi> uneasy cgipitjii..

. E e n g ^  .1Q8 m llig  UprUrtres t  of Naj^king. .wai the 
BBftiiorfor the goveVnmi9nt1i^ew Kwai 'River defense line. 
It became Nationalist h—d -t - ""* *— - -  ------- *

AnMrado Gets W ater; 
Plugs Gaines W ildcat

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Creg McCrummen, Northeast 
Oalnes County wildcat, one and 
I (Continued on page 10)

'K it^  Hawk" Gets 
Official Welcome 
Back To America

WABHINOTON—<iP)—An official 
welcome home was arranged Fri
day fdr the clumsy craft which 
first propelled man into the a i r  
and changed the pace of peace and 
war.

TIm  ovemony comes 45 years to 
the hour after Wilbur and Orville 
W right went aloft in their **flyer 
-.^popularly known as the **Klttor 

I Hawk” for the North Caitdlna 
town near which it flew.

Chief Justice Vinson was sched
uled to accept the wood, wire and 
cloth biplane from Milton Wright 
of Dayton, Ohio, acting for the 
estate of hie uncle,'OrvlUc W rteht

Orville died lest January 30—two 
decades after he had sent the plane 
to  London because American au- 
thorittos had been reluctant to 
give him and hie brother fuO credit 
as dtoeoverers of the prlndpls of 

Qteht.
But OrviUe’k papers disclosed he 

had arted  the Science Mueaum of 
South Xenaington to return the 
rette after hto death te r deposit  la  
the Inrtttntion.

quarters after the.abSndotl» 
ment of the stronghold of 
Suehow, 100 miles farther 
north.

The withdrawal coincided with 
reUable reports that the govern
ment’s battered Twelfth Army 
Oroup, trapped by the Chinese Com
munists northwest of Pengpu for 18 
days, has been wiped out. . .

Official dispatches reported the 
Twelfth was making a last stand 
with les^ than half its original force 
of 110,000 troops. They were de
scribed as compressed into an area 
of only three miles in circumference. 
Paale Spreads

Associated Press Correspondent 
Seymour Topping reported from 
Pengpu that transports, which had 
been airlifting supplies to the en
circled Twelfth, no longer could be 
seen. -

Personnel and equipment of Oen. 
Liu Shlh's East China Command 
headquarters began loading Thurs
day night and advance echelons 
took a southbound train M day.

Railway officials in Nanking were 
Informed that only a section of the 
headquarters presently was moving 
to Chuhsien, which to about 75 
miles southeast of Pengpu.

As headquarters troops began 
taking down telephone wires and 
loading trucks in the movement to 
the railway yards, panic b^pm 
mreading among Pengpu’s 400,000 
population. Topping reported.

»

. qoelng out Tbgi; <kun*. Dotti «I 
1/2 priciL ' WUoox Bardwarw—next 
to Stteway.—(AdvJ ‘

9 H O P P Ì H »

BEDS CLAIM SAPTURE 
OP PEIPING AIRFTELO

SAN FRANCISCO—(AV-The Chi
nese Communists reported Friday 
they captured Peiping’s South Air
field, but sevoal hours later As
sociated Press Correspondent Har
old K. Milks landed there f r o m  
Nanking.

In  a short radio dispatch from 
Peiping, Milks said mortar and ar- 
t iU ^  shells were striking within a 
lew hundred yards of the Of Id 
seven miles south of Ptl{dng but 
were not hitting the field Itself.

Probe Planned For 
Liquor Control UnM '

é

AUSriN — — A “compiete tai-
veettéatton of the entire liqaar con
trol will be attmd ai tb s
MM toB M ilun. Bsp. Bkk» U rn- 
mans of Anmrlllo said Friday.

Tbs toglBlatorsBld he to preparliM 
h  rwotatfott for, tntradaettoa wbas 
tbo Legtoteturs oonvenos C mary 
IL  dmnandlng a ”tborongh Invca- 
ttgMIoii of the Tmas Liquor Ood- 
trol Board tram  top to bottom.”

Be said a  Fort Worth night dob 
in d d in t Invotvlng O. H. littla .
Uquor control board nm atm , .eras 
”not tha rsaeon  I  am asking thto 
investtgattoo, but it did rather fe- 

■ attention on tbo matter.”
Gov. Bsugford B. Jester

Free Erttorprise In 
Danger, A IK ivic  
Speaker Points Out

“Free enterprise is in danger, in 
jeopardy, as long as there is a hun
gry child in the world,” Russell 
Birdwdl told members of Midland’s 
dvlc clubs a t a luncheon meeting 
Friday in the Scharbauer Hotel, 
sponswed by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. He spoke In no un
certain terms.

Birdwell to the distinguished pub
lic relations counsellor and author 
who stirred the nation with hto 
strong article “Where The Hell Are 
We Going.” He quoted this writing 
frequently in his talk to Midland
ers.

A crusader against Communism, 
Birdwell lashed out with strong 
words against i t  He said -not one 
European country could stand 
against Russis 49 hours If the Red 
decided to roO. JHe said America 
has no friends in the world except 
those we woo with dollars. He said 
Great Britain to a cold-blooded po
lice state. “China to gone,” he said.

Predicts Dire TTUage
Birdwell accused this coimtry at 

courting Fraooo at Spain, a mis
tress, for at least one base in Eur
ope.

He said the newspaper accounts 
of now will bear out his state
ments that Communism reaches to 
the highest levels of our govern
m ent “Hiss, what a wonderful 
name for that gdy”r  '

"I predicted dire’ things. X stm 
predict them,” Birdwell stated. 
“Status quo to shot to helL”

*Tt to peaceful in Midland. Ood 
has bgen good to Tbxas. But there 
are thoee working against our free 
enterprise with m«»« devotion than 
we ever exercised for theee good 
things,” warned the speMcer.

Delbert Downing of Um Chamber 
of Commerce introduced BlrdweU. 
Riley Pair, iwesident of the Jay- 
Oees, presided-as leader at- th e  
host organteatfcin. Vartoue civic un
it leederi and members were reoog-

$3 Crude Becomes 
All But M em ory As 
Phillips Cuts Price

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA.-—</P)— Three dollar-a-barrel 
crude oil—soirething mid-continent oil producers hadn’t 
enjoyed .since World War I— was all but a memory Friday 
as the Phillips Petroleum Company cut its price 35 cents, 
back to the $2 65 level of September 28.

The lower price schedule, on all grades of crude> was 
effective at 7 a. m. Friday.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Cornpany, the only major which
Jfollowed Phillips’ lead, early

Radio Berlin 
Back O n  Air 
Again Friday

Denies Guilt

BERLIN—{/P)— Radio Ber
lin was doing business at the 
same old stand again Friday. 
Russia’s most powerful prop
aganda voice in Germany 
went back on the air only 13 hours 
after the French had blown up its 
giant transmission towers.

S o v i e t  CTommentator Heins 
Schmidt began broadcasting again 
Thursday night on the same wave 
length and apparently with the same 
broadcastlnj power, even though the 
station’s two tall transm itting towers 
lay shattered in the French sector. 
Reprisals Hlatcd

Radio Berlin’s personnel refused 
to say how they managed I t  Ger
man engineers said they might be 
using, another tower a t Potsdam.

Schmidt declared In hto broadcast 
that an “order from Washington,” 
not tha n m o b , had been reQxm- 
slble for tht. dyngnUMng. -

Taegllcho Rundschau, official So
viet Army newspaper, hinted at re
prisals.

MaJ. Oen. Alexander Kotikov, the 
Russian commander in Berlin, pro
tested the French action.

Friday Announced it had re
duced its posting for crude 
oil by 35 cents per barrel, ef
fective at the same hour as 
the Phillips cutback. A handful of 
small Independent purchasers were 
expected to follow shortly.

Failure of a substantial portion of 
the major oil companies to go along 
with the price increase was respon
sible for the retrenchment, accord
ing to K. 8 . Adams, Phillips presi
dent

I t brought about a disparity that 
obviously couldn’t continue, he 
said, between Phillips crude costs 
and those of its competitors.
Heavy Daily Losses

In Tulsa. Paul Hedrick, oil edi
tor of The Tulsa World, estimated 
Phillips was losing $18,000 to $39,000 
daily paying the 35-cent bonus for 
oil and that Sinclair Prairie’s loss 
was between $50,000 and $90,000 a 
day.

Otily an unusxial combination of 
circumstances during the last few 
weeks brought the supply-demand 
picture back into balance, Adams 
said, stressing that sharply In
creased oil Imports was one of the 
most Important factors.

He used the occasion to pass along 
this warning:

“If deprived of the more than 500,- 
000 barrels dally of Inmorts. this 
country would face an unprecedent
ed oil shortage. .
Slender Security*Thread

“A foreign oU supply thousands 
of miles away to a slender thread 
on which to hang our national se
curity in these days of strained in
ternational affairs.

"Higher prices su« necessary to 
cover Increased costs that are im
peding the In d u s^ ’s efforts to ful
fill its long term' obligations to its 
customers and the country.”

Independent producers agreed. 
'Their spokesman, CX E. B u rn er, 
executive manager of the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of Am
erica, said a t Tulsa the price de
crease was "quite, a blow to 
smsdl producer.”

the

Permian* Building Is 
Picked As New Name 
For Office Sfructure

The name of the C)happle Build
ing a t the comer ef Texas and Big 
Spring Streets will be changed to 
The Permian Building when work 
of enlarging the structure freun two 
to six stories to completed next 
Summer, Jack Wilkinson, owner, an
nounced Friday.

The Wilkinson Building Corpora
tion" purchased the attractive office 
bulldhig from Dr. James H. Chap
pie last October, and immediately 
announced plans for its enlarge
ment. The two-story structure was 
completed early last year.

The construction program now to 
underway and suffleient steel for 
the project will be on hand by Jan
uary 1, Wilkinson said. All other 
materials have been received. The 
same general style of architecture 
will be carried out in the additional 
floors. Construction will be of steel,
concrete and brick. David S. C as-i^^re Midland, Waco, Bryan, Lufkin, 
tie of Abilene is the architect and I Alice. Corpus Chrlstl, Abilene, Dal-

Rain Expected To 
Blanket Whole Slate

By The AsMciated Press
A large part of Texas was re 

ceiving light showers Friday and 
by Saturday the rainfall^ was eX' 
pected to blanket the state.

The Weather Bureau' said the 
Panhandle and South Plains were 
outside the rain belt Friday but 
that showers were expected to fall 
there Friday night or Saturday.

Among points reporting light 
showers or drizzle Friday momlxag

(NBA Tetepheie).
Alger Hiss, former State Depart
ment official, enters hto apart
ment Ln New York City after a 
federal grand jury Indicted him 
on charges of perjury. Hiss 
pleaded Innocent to the charges, 
and hto hearing has been sched

uled January 34.

Fred S i i i^  Urges 
Encouragement For 
U. S. Wildcatters

David L. Harmon to the contractor. 
All Snaet Leased

Wilkinson said Friday all space 
in the enlarged building has been 
leased.

The Phillips Petroleum Company, 
which now occupies the second floor, 
sUn will occupy the third and four
th  floors. Cities Service Oil Com
pany and several independents 
maintain offlCOS On thC flTSt flOOT.
other oil oompanlsB will occupy the 
fifth and sixth floors.

The building will be completely 
modem in every reepect and an 
elevator will be installed. TTie 
structure win be sir-conditioned.

Wilkinson, prominent Midland 
randier and oil operator, to part- 
owner of the new six-story WUkln- 
soo-Foster Building on North Colo
rado Street, the two-story WUklnson 
Building a t the com tr of Main and
Wall Streets, and the Stanford Fur- 
nttnee building a t tho oomer of Tex
as and Colorado

* LATE NEWS FLASHES  *

las. Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and 
San Angelo.

An easterly circulation of air to 
bringing the rain into Central and 
West Texas from the Southern 
states. A cold fnm t which passed 
through the state Thursday has be
come stationary in the Corpus 
ChrtoU-Brownsvllle ‘ area and to 
causing the rain there.

TEL A V ty ; ISRAEL— (AP)— Ura€l denijid Fri- 
teTtesoS onT^ charges thlDt ' Isroeli fo re «  attacked

Love Of F b rt Woem
v tth

piMtM ite
IO d ig a

ityR <feaaig;£^ o r t/s

RK) DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL (AP) —  More 
Hmr 300 ore knowo ámaét Inindiedt ore m itsiiig 
ond fliovtoRdt ore bomelets in two stolee of Broxil 
Frfdoy in Hie woke of koovy rains whick sent tor- 
rentiol floods ovor wids oraos. '

w o ^  in d d y t I n E ¿ ^ l ó n  iTDO ps In  t h o .F a lu jo  t r o p  T h u r s d a y ^
■fT

strfto<
n w  iju p iiiw fm v iv i M i  ' rvM iiniO Tiv 
fllTV  I M 'W iO V y  TO

— —  p- ̂ -r .- Hrat o ’ foc9“findkig boord boop^
potóled^to iifraiiig oto compon/s obWly to 

'gfaMf wogé
' ' . . -■a.'

Midlander Hurt 
Seriously In Car 
Wreck At Odes:

Melvin D. Hagar, about 
Midland remained under 
In an Odessa hoqiital M d sf for 
sertous Injuries reesived In anj outo- 
DK>bile-truck collision Wodiesday 
night In OdesMk Ho rcportedJf suf
fered serious head laoeratktos and 
dMst injuries and possfbte'totemol 
injuries.

AooorJIng to reports, t te  
occarrod atiout t  pw m. Wi
a t ttte irtetsectlon at Wort 
Street and County Rood In 
H agart 1919 coope stm dt a  teudt 
Miveo by WlDlom O. KBgo o< 04« 
easa.. The Bagor moohthe v o i de^ 
ninitotiert, * *4

KUpo was nM Injured.
Bogor form rtly lived ot 211 North 

Fort Worth Street tn MMlond a te  
was employed as a  carpenter by 
Ocne Brown, oootreetor.

Fred W. Shield of San Antonio, 
presiden, of the Indepeiulent Petro
leum Association of America, Thurs
day night urged encouragement to 
wildcatters to usu re  national secur
ity. and opposed programs to In
crease imports of crude oil and cur
tail production in the United States.

He addressed a  meeting of ap
proximately 150 Pennlan Basin oil 
operators who honored him with a 
birthday banquet In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Shield, an Independent operator, 
criticised the attitude of some per
sons in the federal government and 
in the oU business who assert that 
domestic production should be cur
tailed and imports of crude oil be 
IncTMsed as a national defense 
measure.

”Our nation’s seoirltyyand well
being depend on a stroix, healthy, 
competitive oil business In the 
United States and tha Independent 
to essential to th a t business," Sileld 
declared.
Claims Dl^otcd

Claims that the United States to 
running out of oil w en disputed by 
the IPAA president, who pointed to 
Increases which have been made la 
the domestic production since the 
end of World War n , and to the 
new and deeper discoveries made, 
particularly In the Pezmian Basin, 
In support of hto assertion.

He said alarwitote stertod claim' 
ihg more than 20 years ago th a t the 
United States was^nipning out of 
oil, and that »«mtiay stotezaents still 
are being made by pereoBs who are 
not acquainted "irtUi the" tbets,' or 
who have ulterter mottvee.
Felata To laereene ..

He pointed out th a t in 193t_the 
total production of oil in the

Basin was appraxlinatdy 
1400400  barrels for th« entire year, 
and th a t now the earns area to pro- 
dixlng ahnort 900,000 barrels per 
day. *

Shield aaeertod thto development 
is a  la ir  of irtiat the oil
businteB can do if *t to left free of 
too m udi governmental In te rte - 
enoe, if L  receives an adequate petoe. 
If it is taxed equitably, tf bnpacte 
are kept reeeooalde, if eound 
serration is praetiosd, a te  if 
firee enterprise system allowed to 
opoate. „ .

e tts w on made by Coo- 
end Jamee 8 , 

Nolote o< Mldtooid and Harold B. 
FsQ of-Ardmore, ORla,, execuUve 
rice preeidant of the IPAA.

i) Xsman waa toast*
; L. Wood, of MM* 

teDdU rtoa pet e dent o t the 
tkm fa t Wbrt T n ae ,

picM ot from many

Probers M sy 
Reopen 
Of Alger Hiss

WASHINGTON— (ff)— Attorney General Clark said 
Friday the Administration will ask for tightening of the 
nation’s espionage laws as soon as the new Congress meets 
next month.

Clark made the statement after attending a meeting 
of President Truman’s Cabinet at the White House.

Truman told his news conference Thursday, in reply 
to a question, that he had asked Clark to look into 
possibility of tightening up the espionage laws. He said 
the Justice Department had been studying the matter some 

 ̂ ♦time, but that it was a diffi-
■ | n |  ^  cult matter to handle'and

U N  Council 
Rejects Bid 
O f  Israeli

PARIS— Israel’s bid 
f o r  membership in t h e  
United Nations failed to win 
Security Council approval 
Friday.

Plvt natlong voted to admit ItraeL 
Five abstained and one voted against 
thq new state. An affirmative vote 
ef seven to needed for approval by 
tha 1 1 -nation counciL

Syria, one of tha Arab nations at 
war with Israel, voted against the

Voting for Israel were the United 
Statee, Russia, the Soviet Ukraine, 
Argentina and Oolombia.

Abstaining wera Britain. China, 
France, Canada and Briglum.

Earlier, thq O o u i^ ' aide-tradted 
for tho day aa  ■gypOirttMotert th a t 
Jsrastt atteolrte trapped Xnrpttea 
foroat Thursday a t Faluja in the 

Desert of douttum  Falestina. 
Only Bdglam voted with Syria on 
the Syrian motion. All the others 
abstained.

«ter i t e  «  
qp » tl% i «k ttM  s is li

OH« a

O a.BU W .

Franklin Bank Case 
Prboner Maintains 
He Violated No Law

FRANKLIN — (>P) — Investiga
tions continued Friday in Frank
lin. McAllen, Austin and “maybe in 
Waco” over the loss of $81400 by 
the First State Bank of Franklin 
through a series of worthless check 
transactions.

Meanwhile,'S. B. Jones, a 47- 
year-old Hearne man being ques- 
Uoned in connection with the loss, 
said: "I have a t no time violated 
any criminal laws.”

Jones to charged formally with 
passing a forged instrument. Hto 
attorney,. J . J . OoUlns of lAifkin, 
said Thursday Jonei would be re
leased on bond within 4 t hours. 
Admlto "Serisws Mistakes”

In  his first statem ent to the press 
since be was arrested *rueeday in 
Mexico, Jones said:

“I  have made aome  ̂serious mis
takes in my dealings with othersX i 
the recent past, but I have a t no 
time violated any criminal laws or 
had any Intent to cheat or de
fraud anyone.”
. Thursday. Jonea told *The Aaso- 
ciatod Press: ”Others who are In
volved in these transactions will be 
named by m e!at the proper time.” 

While Jonea waa being question
ed in Austin, county officials M d 
reporters Jones’ signed statement 
”impUcated several prominent elt- 
laens of Roberteon County, an am- 
ploya of an Austin hank, and sev
eral employes (tf a McAllen bank.”

Admits killing

V (MBA

n -jm t-àU . eonvlgt 
Oewnty, Mrriaf è  
lor

'ill« ft J''4

still stay within the Consti
tution’s Bill of Rights. 

Friday, Gark was, asked
what was being done by hit 
department along the Unee Tru
man menUone(L Ha replied:

“W ell have eome, reoogaaenda- 
tions right a t the b“g<n»ing of the 
session—amendments to the pres
ent statutes cm espionage.” ,

He refused to go into detail
As Clark made hto statement, con

gressional gpj bunteri told repor
ters the man aocused of getting the 
Norden bombsight aecret for Rus
sia to a ballistics expert who has 
been spotted and quastioned by 
federal agents.
Seek Sayre Teettmewy

The House Un-American Activi
ties also:

Showed signs of reopening the 
Alger Hiss case by asktog F tanda 
B. Sayre, former assistant secre
tary of $tate and Rtos’ one-Ume 
boM, to be a witness Monday or 
Tuesday.

Assigned Rq;>. McDowell iX-Pa) 
to go to New York as a ona-man 
sub-committee and question other 
witnesses about Hiss’ activities bade 
in the 19Mto.

Kept its furious feud geisg w ith 
President Tkuman «jy! the JiMtloe 
Departm ent Ttnman i n t  «**fpg*"w 
a bit hto stand th a t ttw 
tee spy caaa to a ”rad hentox.** 
n ia t’a what he told a  newa eon- 
ference.late Thursday.

Sayre was an assistant aaeretanr 
(tf state in 1938. Some of the eee- 
ret documents the committee ob
tained from W hittaker Chambsea 
carried the stamp of hto ottloe. 
worked in Sayre'k office in 1939.

The committee has been earing 
all along It wanted to <|uestlon 
Sayre. But now Aetizx Chairmen 
Mundt has sent him a radiogram 
asking that he and hto seerrtary, 
Anna Belle Newcomb, appear a t a  
closed'-d(x>r «xnm lttse m eetlix 
Monday, if possible, or Tueeday if 
that would be more convenient. 
Army Worker Qaissed

Sayre and hto secretary—^who held 
the same position with hfan in 1938 
—are due in New York Itaodej. 
Sayre has been on the AmcrlcaD 
delegation to the United Natiom 
sessions in Paris.

A government official Fri
day that TTanklln Victor Beno, 
whom the official Identified as a  
former civilian employs a t th e  
Army’s Aberdeen. Md„ Provlix 
Ground, testified before the (dd 
grand jury whoaa term expired 
Wednesday.

Reno’s connection with the in
vestigation was not leaned.

Seal Me IMms 
A I$ 4 ,5 N M a ii

With a week yet to go before the 
campaign ends, returns In the 
Christmas Seal Sale here Friday 
t o t a l e d  9443140, approximately 
$1400 short of the $5400 goal. Jack 
Wicker, chairman, sai(L He ex
pressed confldencie the drive will ex
ceed its quota by the end of next 
week.

Remindei* notices have b e e p  
mailed by the Ifldland County ’Tu
berculosis Assodatlon to residente 
who have not paid for their eeato.

T te  attractive seals this week 
were placed on sale in the following 
buslneM wttaWlah"»**'̂ :
Drug, Hotel Drug, Palace Drug. Ottp 
Drug, Servtee Drag, Cameron Drug. 
Petroleum Drug. South Side D rt£ . 
Tull Drug. Dunlap’s, Ranch HooM  ̂
Terminal Cash Qroeerf S t o r e ,  
White’s Auto Store. Leggett Bqlkttng 
O kar (**—"<* Schaihanrt d e a r  
Stand, Stdiarbancr ^OeffiM Sttox 
Orawlord Coffee Shop, SOeQ Ctetli-

OoBDpany» ■
Stotip ' JUghfort To 
Opon ̂ p i lo l  O ffico

BIBMTWOHAM, A lJt. (F)
TOMoB WUMB DBBOQStS TOfB 
d d ld  to tte tf  OgUt
extriMlan of federal p o w m b f ciw- 
atton af a  ”p iM e opinion* head- 
qaarten  In Waskingtdn. -  ^

Oov. Men In n e r of 
rttenan n  o f n
X rtt axrt n s .

t o '

tbe

S ' jp ‘

•f'J

'.Sif



te fM  Ittario, B urdertd favorito of 
lu y  Qdmo of Scoto, «ntarod ber 
■ flue M •  murtcton—a kMs etofer 
-end talar baeama her valat da 

and foreign aecratory»

SAvnras

lUM BER
BUILDINC
s u p p l i e s

No. 1 Solid White
ASBSTOe SIDING ......  IM I
r t - a r i "  l% - No. I Fir

•* penal OOOBS...................tJ a
S Panel DOORS, all tiaes.....TJta

Proqt Doors_____ 124t ap
izlS  Knotty Pitta Paneilng 1S.S# 
No. 1 Biff Mill Oak Floor-
lita. KJJ. .......IM*
PLBNTT NAILS . . ell Unde 
'  V  and Sk- SHEffTKOCK
No. 3 Oak P la o rii« ............IIM
No. 1 Kff MIB OAK FLOOR- 
INO. Rad or White. K D ....ltJa
IS lb. FBLT, 433’  ........-  3A5
Ftonty Decking liaterlel-O heap 
n o  lb. 8HINOLB8. No 1 -....ATS 
No. 3 1x4 KD. Pine Flooring 0A5

Car leads aad track leads 
sbtppsi anywhere In Texas

CaS far prieea en asiUwerk 
and ether Items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lasdwr Company

WKnleoffid • Ratmil
Bldg. T -ttl

SUdland Air Terminal 
Telephenes:

Odsaan tn s  — Midland 3433 
F. O. Bex rr. TerminaL Texas

By
RUTH

MILLET
NBA Staff W rit«

“I don't have any children on my 
Christmas list this year, and it 
doesn't seem quite right,” an expen
sively-dressed woman shopper re
marked to a clerk iriio saw her 
wistfully examining some play* 
things.

How could any grownup face 
Christmas without a child on her 
shopping listf

And why should anyone ever have 
to? Suppose there aren’t  any chil
dren in one’s immediate family? 
The world is full of children—the 
children and grandchildren o f 
friends. The neighbors’ children, 
the children on “needy family" lists 
who have to depend on strangers 
for their Christmas toys, children 
In hospitals, chlldrsn In onBans' 
homes.

And a grownup doesn’t need to 
know a child well or even a t all 
to offer a Christmas gift.
Fix The List

No children on your Christmas 
list? Then put s t least one child 
there—right at the very top.

Of all the presents groymupe buy, 
the ones they choose for children 
are the most Chrlstxnasy.

Cost Isn't Important—the child 
won't know or care what the pres
ent cost. Taste doesn't enter In— 
only “Will he have fim with this?” 
And there’s none of that business of 
’̂ exchanging” gilts. What you give 
to a child you really give, expecting 
nothing In return but the child’s 
pleasure and your own.

No wonder a Christmas list with
out a child on it is a dreary thing.

Read the Classifieds.

Cut Car Expense
S A V E  ON G A S O L I N E !

Tffxoco
FIBE GHIEr

Tffxoco
SKY CHIEF

2 3 i ^ gol. 2 5 1 ^ gol.

AB80WHEAD Service Slalion
Junction Highway 80 and East Wall

Texaco Oils and Gres -U. S. R ^ a l Tires and Tabes

C L E A R A N C E !

Prices Drastically Redaced \
UBGE SIZE TBICYCLES
M AN Y REDUCED 40% TO  50% !
14 ond 18 inch ball beoring wheels.

10.00
These ore our better grode tricycles in red ond white

com binations.

S U U  u á  NEDniM SIZE TUCTCLES
BEDVCED!

7.00
10 to  14 ifK h  bo ll bearing fro n t wheels. Red ond white.

ALL STEEL BOLLEI SKATES
Shiny nicke l fin ish . A il good bo ll beoring wheels, 
w ith  o il leother ankle strops. ■

R ID U C ID  FOR QUICK SA L If

2 .0 0  and

S O C I E T Y
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Guest Coffee With Exchange O f 
Gifts Is Yucca Club Yule Party

Santa's pack bald the gift pack- 
affM which were axchangad by Yuc
ca Garden Club members a t their 
Christmas coffee Thursday morn
ing in Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson’s h«ne, 
with Mrs. R. E. Gillespie as co
hostess.

Colored sUdee were projected as 
the proffram feature, showing views 
of club members and their gar
dens as pbotoffraphsd during the 
year by Mrs. Dlckarson. In a 
Christmas game, Mrs. J. C. McMU- 
lian received the prise. Mrs. R. K. 
White was in th M if of music, and 
played recorded Christmas songs 
during the coffee hour.

In addition to the exchange of 
gifts, each member received e gift 
gledlolue bulb frma J. M. ReteUff, 
end each w u  given a Christmas 
corsage.

Mrs. Cerl Westlimd poured cof-

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a tool box and e reel In
dian drum with feathers on It for 
Christmas. I would also like to 
have e reel scientist set and a real 
Superman suit, with en “S” on the 
c a ^  and on the cheeL 

I have been pretty good this 
year. I am six years old.

Your little friend,
Ronald Schenck • 0 0

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. I 

have been e good boy. Would ]rou 
bring me a cowboy suit with two 
guns?

1 love you,
Don Lockhart

P. 8. Don’t  forget Ardls Ray.• • •
Deer Santa Claus:

I have tried to be good so would 
you bring me e big drii ecquerlum 
for my tropical ftsh end e piano, 
I hope you have e happy Christr 
mas.

Your friend.
Rosamond Turner• i t

Deer Santa;
Would you pleaae bring me a 

double bunk doll bed end some 
knlvce, forks end spoons and set 
of diahea. I  want a doll houae with 
furniture and a doll with pig tails 
and some cooking- pans.

Thank you. I am,
Billie Helbert 

P. 8. Love. • • 0
Dear Santa:

Would you please bring me a big 
truck and a train and house shoes. 
I want a grader and please bring 
my sister a robe and house shoes. 
Bring me e gun and scabbard and 
spurs, rake and hoe and to61 box. 

'Thank you, love,
Larry Joe Helbert '

fee at e table laid with e white 
linen, outwork cloth over red, with 
e miniature liffhted tree In th e  
center. Mrs. Ralph Lowe was in 
charge of refreshments for the 
party.

The hostesses greeted giieats at 
the front door, where the holiday 
motif was set with e cluster of pine 
cones end red ribbons. Mrs. W. H. 
Black was a t the table where each 
regletored with green ink on e 
scroll. A Santa Claus candle was 
buminff on the registry table.

In the living room e tell tree 
stood In one comer. PolnsctCias 
were placed on one side of the fire
place, where e wood fire was burn
ing. Red stockings were hanging 
from the mantel, which held an 
evergreen branch decorated with 
Christmas bells and lights, and a 
single big red candle. Red letters 
aertMs the mantel spelled “Merry 
Christmas.”

At one end of the living room 
was a Winter Ming tree and a San
ta Claus figure on skis, lighted in 
red. The coffee table held an ar
rangement made by Mrs. J. A. 
Koegler of a snow scene « ith  a 
miniature pond and the figure of 
a girl whose skates had cut the 
words “Merry Christmas” on the 
Ice.
Candles On Buffet

'The buffet In the dining room 
held an organ arrangement of vari
colored candles, the base banked 
nith  evergreens, and a Santa 
Claus figure. Christmas bells and 
wreath! bung In aU the rooms.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Ol- 
Ue V Conder of Dallas, Mrs. Paul 
McHargue, Mrs. James G. White, 
Mrs. P. E. Sadler, Mrs. T. 8. Ed- 
rlngton, Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. 
Ruth Blackmon, Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. J. B. 
Bain. Mrs. Kenneth Slough and 
Mrs. W. N. Uttle.

Members present, in addition to 
those In the house party, were Mrs. 
R. E. Patton. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, Mrs. Henry F. 
Oliver. Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mrs. 
E. W. Halfast, Mrs. T. P. Tarwa- 
ter, Mrs. L. Otis Baggett. Mrs. Zeb 
Wilkins. Mrs. James E. Sprinkle, 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. CUnt Duna- 
gan, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Rob
ert Donnell. Mrs. Dewitt C. Has
kins and Mrs. Nelaon Puett.

All-Midland Chorus And Soio'dsTo Give 
First Performance Of 'Messiah' Friday

Kay Crownover 
Observes Birthday

CRANE—Kay Crownover observed 
her sixth birthday Tuesday by hav
ing several children In for a party 
In the afternoon.

A candled birthday cake stressed 
the Christmas theme, carried out 
further In tree candles, candies, and 
napkina. A lace cloth was used on 
the table. Soft drinks were served 
with the cake and flash pictures 
were made.

Guests were Jimmy Leo. Billy Hog- 
sett, Carol Jean and Gary Blrdaong, 
Sharon Thorp. Glennette Jones. 
Ronny Crownover. Mrs. Glenn Jones. 
W. E. Hogsett and Kay and Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R  Crownover,

GULF EMPLOYES HAVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

CRANE—The Gulf recreation hall 
waa the scene of the Gulf plpe- 
Uners Christmas party Tuesday 
evening.

Order of the program was a baked 
chicken dinner, the Christmas tree 
and entertainment.

Dinner waa served buffet style 
from a long Uble decorated In 
seasonal colors. The centerpiece was 
a milk glass console set with friut 
in the bowl.

Santa paid his visit to distribute 
the gifts from the tree. Carols and 
a quls game were further enter
tainment. E. N. Beane was quiz
master.

Musical history. In Midland will be 
made Friday niffht vrhan a etty- 
wide chf rua and local soloistt pre- 
aant the moet complete veralon of 
Handel’s "The Meesiah” ever heard 
In the city.

The program of Chriatmaa music 
will begin at T;30 p. m. In the First 
Methodist Church auditorium under 
the batot of Don Moore. Selections 
from P arti I  and n  of the oratorio 
make up the pngrain, with predom
inance given to Part L which nar
rates the pi-opheclee of a maaelah’s 
birth and events of the nativity.

Two performances are scheduled, 
the second a t 5 p. in. Sunday in the 
same auditorium.

Sponsored by the Clvie Music 
Club, the performances will be given 
by slngere not only from the dub 
but from other choruses and church 
choirs of the city, and Indlvlduala. 
Leeal Veiecs Onlr

Many cities the approximate size 
of Midland present "The Messiah ” 
as ChrUtmas or Easter music, but 
usually with soiolato coming from 
larger cities. Moore found his solo
ists, all four voices, in Midland. 
Some are crmparatlve newcomers to 
the city, while others |»ave been 
heard in .408 on many occasions.

A resk ent for the shortest time .'s 
Elizabeth Cope, alto, who began her 
duties IS •'.uslc co-ordinator in the 
Midland public schools In Septem
ber. She has been a guest soloist 
on a Civic Music Club program and 
in churches here, and is known also 
as director of the high school chorus.

Mrs. Thomas Hills, soprano, has 
been In Midland sUghtly more than 
a year and is a member of the First 
Presbyterir Church choir in which 
&he has appeared as a soloist. Her 
education in music was with private 
teachers in Chicago, her former 
home, and she sang with an opera 
company there.
Experienced Soloists

Midland audiences have heard 
Ralph Smith, tenor, as a soloist and 
quartet member on a number of pro
grams during his two yean in the 
city, and he has sung In the First 
Method' Church choir. He stu
died with a private teacher In high 
school days, then attended the Uni
versity of Mi.*w>url with a public 
school music minor in preparation 
for teaching music In schools of 
Missouri and Oklahoma That ex
perience included directing choruses 
and iMnds He sang In the Ply
mouth Congregational choir of Des 
Moines, Iowa. While he was a stu 
dent in the university, he took part 
in a presentation of "The Messiah,' 
but as a member of the chorus in
stead of a soloist

Fred Gordon Middleton, baritone 
sang in school programs while he 
was groaing up In Midland and has 
continued to sing in church choirs 
and on various occasions as a solo
ist or with groups He studied in 
the Chicago Conservatory of Music 
before World W ar'll, but turned to 
business administration as a major 
subject at Texas Christian Unlver 
sity afterward, keeping his singing 
as a hobby

Presbyterian Choirs 
To Sing Christmas 
Music For Service

Quistm as mmto by the choirs of 
the First Preebytorten Church will 
be featured a t the Sunday morning 
nm oe. Both senior and Junior 
choirs will participate, directed by 
Mrs. Frank Miller. Ih e  sermon sub
ject announced by the Rev. 'Mat
thew Lynn Is "Everywhere To
nigh t”

Soloists from the senior dm lr are 
Mias Elizabeth Cope, contralto, and 
Allan Johnson, baritone. Diane 
Perklne will tw the j iu te  eolotat 
The musical proffram to announced 
as foUovra:

Choral prelude, "Lo, How a Rose 
E'er Bloomlnff." Fraetorlus.

Hymn by congreffatkm, T ) Oome 
All Ye Falthiul.”

Baritone recitative. "The Feopta 
That Walked In Darkness,’* Haw- 
ley.

Chorus. "Arise, Shine,” Hawley.
Baritone solo. "Behold a K li^ 

ShaU Relffn.” Hawley.
Contralto solo, "He Shall Feed His 

Plockjit Handel.
Chorus, "How Beautiful Upon 

the Mountains," Hawley.
Baritone solo, "Cantlqiie de Noel," 

Adam.
Junior choir, “SUent N ight” 

Gruber.
Chorus, "Shepherds, Awake From 

Your Dreams,” M arryott
Offertory anthem by both choirs. 

“As the Shepherds Were Watch
ing,” Marryott.

Chorus, ”A Star Was His Candle," 
Del Riego.

Poetlude, “How Brightly w hinf 
the Morning Star," Bach.

New the NEW

Powell P-4S
lU ff Week

Immediate order necessary for 
Chrlatmas deUvery

MidwoffP Scoofor Solot
34M W. Wall FhSM t t t

KHchsn Shower Is 
Given Brkle-Elect

C o m p l l m e n t l n c  MoDy Hindi, 
whose marrtaffe to Joe P. Engtand 
of Monahans has been announced 
for Deecmber SI. a  krteben rimwer 
was ffiven Tuesday night In the 
Irnme of Mrs. Ourtls Rogers, 3111 
Wees Mlaaourl S treet

HOtteseee were Lrita Moore, CBrnr- 
lenc Cook and Emeita Looff. The 
rooms were deoorated for Christ- 
maa, axtd gftor fames and the pro- 
eentation «C fifto to the bride etact. 
the ffueeti w sri a w sd  « le id  tea. 
canapes and oooklea.

Present were Mrs. Marivena 
Kemp. Mrs. Woodrow Wickman, 
Mrs. Edwin Boggs, Mrs. Qua Petera, 
Mrs. M erritt Barton. Virginia Gur
ney. Jackie Pounds, the honoree 
and the hoeteseea.

th e  speed ef a ’ptane untally le 
le» than th at ef the prepeBer sup
B̂ 'wem.

Forett trèee of the ühltod Btatoe 
«ad store more eC the effBh 

jOon than la reieaeed by aS 
tK* goal tha t la

lu ild in g  Suppliot 
WoUpopoffRoiiitt

I l f l T o x o f f  P k .  5 8

Spedai for Saturday Only!
( m  TABLE or

LADIES' SHOES
REDUCED 
FOR ONE 
DAY ONLY

$7.95 Valles

WILSON'S

Women on American farms each 
work an average of 64 hours a week, 11
with some of them working as many 
as 77 hours.

New Mexico has an area of 131,66« 
square miles.

Your Bosf Buyl

TransU-IGx
Concrete

-feieatiflflally Mtxsd
-N o Pm  Meea «r Btther
—Use ma easy earn —t Ptoa.

JUST SEE OB CALL

MIDLABD 
CONCEETE GO.

403 Ob ^  Frout FbesM UKl 
Cheek Bertaek Mgr>

MIDLAND 
PLANING Mfll

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complete Window 

Units

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
1415 5. BAIRD PHONE 2930

fr«n  WESTERN 
AFFLLIMCE

///

/■/

"She's been giving 10 quarts a 
day . . . since I told her I keep 
the milk In a Servel Refrigera
tor from* WESTERN APPLI
ANCE.”

•Western A ppliance I nc
Phone Î 0 3 5  210  N Color.ido

- M I D L A N D -

GDABJUTT MSmCT CO.
Seminale, Texoi

Phane 319 iox 916

New and Complete Abstract Books
L  Eoves, Owner

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

USB OUR 
FREE GIFT 

WRAP 
SERVICE

600
P A IR S
Fine Denier

51 Gauge

Full Fashioned

First Quality

Beautiful 
Minor Clear

First Qnality FnU FisUoned Nylons
She'll be delighted when she unwraps her box o f these beau tifu lshee r N y
lons. fla tte rin g , m irro r de o r, perfect fittin g , o ttroc tive ly  g ift wropped 
fo r your convenience. Your best hooiery buy in  1948.

Put Them On 

LAY-AW AY  

At These Prices 

For Christmas

$1.95 Tal»

$139
I

S p a in  $100

r-

Attention Employirs!
Quit worrying whot to give the ffmploytts this 

Christmag. Drop in ot Virtue'g and get eoch

a box of t^g# lovely Nyiom. Apood tip« loeg.

— .......................................... ..—

\



Bridge-Luncheon In 
Holiday Motif is 
Club Entertainment

M rv J . R. M utin. w u  bott
e s  in ' the  Midland Country Club 
v d h  a O irtttm ai bridge-luncheon
Tburaday for a group oi bridge en- 
thniiatta who have been playing to
gether for aome time and recently 
decided to name themsehree the 1 
P w i Chib ^

Red candka and holly centered 
the luncheon table, and place cards 
were bridge talllea with ChrlstmM 
decorations. Mrs. John McKinley 

an original du lstm as story 
after luncheon, and gifts were ex
changed.

In  g»m«>«, 4drs. McKinley
aooced high and Mrs. Carl Coring- 

nifonfl high. Others playing 
were a guest, Mrs. Tom CurUs. and 
Mrs. Allen Flaherty. Mrs. OUrer 
Haag. Mrs. Merwin Haag. Mrs. W. 
H. Crenshaw and Mrs. Norman 
Dawson.

The club will not meet again until 
January W, when Mrs. Clieer Haag 
la to be hostess.

Five Initiated To  
Order Of Roinbovr

Initiation for five members w s  
conducted by the Order of Rain
bow for Girls a t a meeting in the 
Vayinu- Thursday afternoon.
The group will not meet again un
til after the holidays.

Girls initiated to membership 
were Eddie Darnell, Tina Williams, 
Jo Ann Montgomery. Lady Tidwell 
and BCaiy Lynn Manning. In addi
tion to members, guests for th e  
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Jones of Iraan. uncle and aimt of 
Mias Manning.

Family Party Slated 
For VFW, Auxiliary,

Plans for a family Christmas par
ty Wedaaaday night were soade in 
a meeting oi 7tbe Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary Thursday night 
to the VFW HalL AH members of 
the VFW and their famOife are In- 
vltecL

The program is to begin a t 7:30 
p. m. A ipee which the auxiliary 
members wlU decorate Sunday after
noon will be used for a  gift ex
change a t which Santa Claua win 
be prceent to officiate. Each peraon 
Is to bring a  gift for the exchange. 
The adults will give thein  after
ward to a collection which win be 
am trlbuted to needy families of 
the city. The tree wlU also be given 
to a family.

The haU will be decorated Sunday 
by VFW mepibers, who are to be 
hosts there Thursday night a t a 
Christmas dance.

Willing Workers Of ' 
Calvary Church Have 
Christmas Party

Carols, games and a gift exchange 
featured the Christmas party of the 
Willing Workers Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Brashears, 000 
West Florida Street.

After a devotional talk by Mrs. 
G. C. BrazzeaL the group enjoyed 
games and a gift exchange. Others 
present were Mrs. Allen Heard, Mrs. 
Ulys Barber, Mrs. J. B. Lowery, 
Mrs. D. B. Leaton and Mrs. Roy 
Long.

Episcopal Church To 
Have Family Service

A family day Christmas service 
is planned in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church for the 11 o’clock hour Sun
day morning, the Rev. R. J. SneU, 
rector, announces.

The Junior choir, directed by Mrs. 
Benton HoweU. wUl sing with the 
adult choir. They wlU present an 
anthem. "While Shepherds Watch
ed Their Flocks."

ORDER NOW—  
ORDER TODAY!
Send Ftewers by W irt! 

Free Delivery!

Choose Merry Wreaths . . 
a  dainty Corsage . . a co- 
loxlul Bququet . . or long- 
lasting Potted Plants from 
our large floral selection.

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS
1501 Weet'Woll 

Pkonet 400 end 3616

^  n o ble \
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basisl

M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

Let as pat yoor ear 
in condition for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cyllndtf cars

$ 6 0 0

l í o s ,  l a i r a  r h « M 9 0

8CE COLEMAN. Editar
THK REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. IT. 1M8-0

THE FITZGERALD CO.
104 S. Colorvdo Phone 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
•  WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and W inter)
a

RESIDENTIAL — .COMMERCIAL

Sheet metal and stainless steel work of a ll kinds!

Weaoar CyHndor CIomot. 
SO (a* Mil Ooam by 

"  A aew ldooh
O l r t ^

« P U  K  IM Pfo w™ A H 00« .

Now M eU or TrlpU-AcHon 
O^eaoc Modol 2 f (at rigtaL «<* 
*o  oxdaaiva Ho«v«r 

• i t >  bos 
es » doM ."

as »

S 7 4 S S

W i J L j  . &
^ T u m itu r e  C^óm pan^

Tejas Garden 
Club Has Yule 
G ift Exchange

Mrs. Roy Minear and Mrs. Sam 
Preston were hostesses to the Tejas 
Garden Club and guests with a 
coffee and Christmas gift exchange 
Thursday morning in Blrs. Mln- 
ear’s home. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated for the season.

Mrs. Preston poured coffee a t a 
table arlth a centerpiece of antique 
Sheffield silver and a miniature 
Christmas tree.

Christmas music was supplied by 
Mrs. Joe Mims, pianist. She and 
Mrs. M. M. Spiars were special 
guests.

Members present were Mrs. Dun
can Aldridge, Mrs. Royd O. Boles, 
Mrs. F. A. Crockett, Mrs. J. D. 
Dillard; Mrs. Roy Douglas, Mrs. C 
W. Herndon, Mrs. Vann Ligón, 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, Mrs. W. C. 
Murphy, Mrs. ElUott H. Powets.

Mrs. K N. Spiars, Mrs. John L. 
Smith, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. 
James C. Velvin, Mrs. Pred Wy- 
coff, Mrs. G. W. L^nch, Mrs. M. M. 
Conn, Mrs. W. D. Lane, Mrs. R. J. 
Maberry and Mrs. Harold Shanks.

Youlh Cenler Will 
Have Parlies, Open 
Honrs For Holidays

A holiday progi'4ln for the Mid
land Youth Center has been an
nounced by BUI Engle, director, in 
cluding two parties and a schedule 
of open hours during the vacatloo 
period.

The center wlU be open from 3 to 
5:30 p. m. and from 7:30 to 11 p. m. 
on weekda]rs. and from 2 to •  p. m. 
on Sundays.

An Informal pre-Christznas party 
is planned for Saturday night of 
this week, with danring and an ex
change of htunorous gifts on the 
program. There wlU be a aemi- 
formal dance on New Year’s Eve.

Crane OES Has 
Christmas Party

CRANE—In seasonal observance, 
the Crane Chapter OES had its 
Christmas party in conjunction with 
a stated meeting Monday, Mrs. 
Helen CarroU was In charge of the 
program, "Star of Bethlehem,” 
which foUowed the regular session.

Several members participated In 
a candle-drlU number. Mr. and 
Mrs. Teeter of Illinois and Mrs. 
Ethel Ashbum were special guests.

FoUowlng 'the prograpi gifts were 
exchanged. Worthy Matron Mrs. 
Vera Birdsong received a 16-piece 
set of crystal ware and Worthy Pa
tron E. T. Coleman received a pen 
and pencil set.

Cake and hot beverage were served 
for refreshments. Hostesses were 
&lrs. Edith Fletcher, Mrs. June 
Young and Mrs. Bonnie Covill.

Auto Loons, Applionce Loons 
Ro-finoncf your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell
■ We appreciate yoaor boaineae.

201 E. Wan Tel. 50»

Helberi and HeUerl
ContractorsN

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
ondeSond Blo^ng Work

AH Work guaranteed 
■athfactory

14 yeara (p boateeaa 
in Midland

1900 5. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Lucky 13 Club is 
Enterlained With 
Chrisimas Dinner

A turkey dinner was served to 
members of the Lucky 13 Club at 
their holiday party Thursday night 
in the H. S. Collings home, 511 
West Louisiana Street. Santa ap
peared, afterward to distribute col
orfully-wrapped packages in a gift 
exchange.

Seasonal décorations in th e  
rooms featured real heUy and the 
gaily lighted tree.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Chea
ter Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Bails 
Ck>nner, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. HaU, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hays, Mrs. James L. Daugherty, 
Cooper Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Sikes of Odessa, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman.

Youth Not Seriously 
Injured In Collision

Police reported that Joe Wil
liams, 14-year-old Midland youth, 
received only slight injuries in an 
automobile coUlslon on East High
way 80 'Thursday. He received a 
cut on the chin and was treated at 
a hospital.

Officers said cars of James Relne- 
hart, 15, and Ysidro Olgin coUlded 
as one car puUed out of a service 
station ony) the highway.

A lcoholics
A n o n y m o u s

If yoo hovo u  alcoholic 
prohlom, wo coo help you!

Bex . IN , MMIanC Texas

Air Way Cafe
ot Torminol, Texas

For Private Christmas 

Parties fo r groups . . . 

Any n ight after 8 p.m.

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent Far 

— Dolías Nows 
• Son Angelo

Stondord Timos 
— El Poso Timos 
— Abileno Reporter- 

New*
Phone 2101-B 0M 8. Blala

OES Has Annual 
Holiday Party In 
J. J. Johnson Home

A Ughtad Christmas trae odMde 
tha io tr  of toe J . J . Johnson Ubme. 
3001 West Brifnaon Street, extended 
holiday greetings to Order of East
ern Star member! vtoo met there 
for their annual Christmas p a ^  
Thursday night.

Another tree in the Uvlng room, 
and red candles and potnsettias car
ried holiday color through the house, 
to  the ctaiter of the candle-lighted 
table was a large cake with a tree 
trace<r on the idng and the In- 
acrtptlOD, "Merry Christmas,

Mrs. J. B. McCoy served rad punch 
with star-shaped cookies iced in 
the orderh star-point colon, and 
candlaa in the same colora.

Mr. and Mrs. RUey Parr, worthy 
matron and worthy patron of the 
chapter, ware presented a radio as a 
gift from members, and each also 
received a maple gaveL Their gifts 
to the members were white leather 
shopping pads for the women and 
gold and white key-holders for the 
men, each bearing the Eastern Star 
emblem.

Jimmy Johnson' Impersonated 
Santa Claus to distribute gifts from’ 
the tree. Mrs. Caroline 
read a Christmas story, "Rudy the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer," and Mrs. Pan
gs ve a Christmas monolog. Pictures 
of the group were taken by James 
Jotuuon.

Present were Idr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. ^Dang* 
ler, Mrs, Paul H. Bowman, Mrs. J. 
T. Klingta-, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Keisllng, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Ellen 
Relsing, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Fred 
Wycoff, Mrs. Wayne Campbell, 
Ginger Gentry, Mrs. John Plcke, Mr. 
and Mrs. P an .

Midland Pair 
Exchange Vows

Dorothy Scoggins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Scoggins, became 
the bride of Cloyed V. WaOaee, son 
of Mrs. IJlUe Wallace, Wednewlay 
night in the home of the bride
groom’s brother, Melvin Wallace, 400 
West H art Street.

The bride wore a pale Mue gab
ardine suit with beige and grey ac
cessories. Her flowers were a pink 
carnation oorsage.

The Rev. Charles Hedges, pastor 
of the Trinity Baptist Church, of
ficiated.

The couple will reaide a t 400 West 
H art Street. Both attended Mid
land schools and Wallace is em
ployed by Safeway Food Store.

Present for the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aiieh Scoggins, Mil- 
,dred Holley, Jed Friday of Odessa, 
Bobby Howell, Edward Scoggins, 
Mdvin Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Ban 
Rogers, Mu-garet Green, Elsie Pearl 
M day and Eva Rogers.

Biblical Christmas / 
Stary On Program

’The Bible story of the nativity 
will be told a t the Story Hour in 
the Children’s Romn of the Midland 
County Library Saturday a t 10:30 
a. m., Bdfs. LoeWe Carroll, librarian, 
said Vtiday.

Also <m the program are Christ
mas carols and the poem, "The 
Night Before Christmas.”

l I M t
of coUh. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...cbest. Melt 
soma in mouth., tool

Girl Scouts Send 
Christmas Gifts To 
Children's Hospital

Gifts from Girl Scouts of Midland 
to children In the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatmlum near San Angelo were 
delivered Thursday by Mrs. R. R ' 
OTIeal. CThe gifts were collected 
earlier this week in the home of 
Mrs. L A. Searles.

Members who had a part in the 
Christmas gift were from Senior 
Troop 12, Intermediate Troops 4, 
13 and 36, and Brownie Troops 2, 6, 
*, 11. 10. 17. 20, 21. 24. 27. 29, 33, 
34, 35. 30 and 36.

Included in the collection Were 
clothing fcff both girls and boys, 
books, magazines, comic books, color 
books, dolls, toys for children of all 
ages, games and materials for hand
craft.

The gifts were delivered to J. B. 
Stricklin, principal of the Children’s 
Hospital School, to be distributed 
for Christmas.

Read the Classifieds.

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is jrour figure "old beyond your 
years”? Have a Spencer Support 
designed Just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer Is designed for you 
. . . and yon alone . . . jrei it 
costs little or no more than an 
ordinary support!

Bee

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colored)

lie  8. JefferMO 8 t  — Mldlaad

AMERICAN BUS LINES 
TICKET O m C E  MOVED

The American Buslines tideet of- 
flcs has been moved to the Worth 
H otd .at 214 South Main Street and 
H. A. O risn n  has been appetoted

fiyrit
The schedules have not been 

changed.

HEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed whoa seat cover* in
stalled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
. now odded to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

W e hove new 
patterns in 
Sotln ond 

Plastic.

Pur leitoliw N eor ef 
important tntoaMw ef

HELLO!
HÜS b

M
^ J 4 a r i r id ê P

The Best Investment th a t yea 
can maks for yotfr family b  L ib  
Insurance on younslf.

Hava Tm  ENOUGK L ibI? ' *

W. D. flarfafido'
OrSUBANCB 8EBV1CB

Phi
O btrtat Agao*

SOUTHLAND U F I  
INSURANCE COsy

M B  T I C K E T S
Tickets and ReaervaUans Dowatawa Offiea

YOU PAY NO MORE
For every travel need—See yoar MMlaad Travel Agent 
Tean. praises, Indtvtdaal'neketa—Air, Bail. Stcaaatoip 

Can for ReaervaUaas and iBfaraaattan 
OHlocs: Midland - Dallaa - Iantili ia

S t e v i e i  CHAict

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM Laraiiie 

MIDLAND
n r

BOOTS $40.00 ip
a Best Mataríais 

e  Werbiaanship 
a Gaaraatced 

To Fit
e Fancy Beets, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neotly Done

Ramirez sh.p
4T North MineoU

BUHABOSOrS NUBSEBT
now has in stock F ru it Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens and Ornamen
ta l (Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, A rizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or co ll M r. Richardson fo r Free Londsc(3ping 
Estimate.

Nidlud Nnrtery ' Bichanboi Nin try
East Highwoy 80 
Phtoie 1494-W-1

1506 5. Colorodo 
Phono 520

J. A. RICHARD50N, Ownor ond Oporotor

Make ibis the Merriest Chrisimas ever. . .  with a wardrobe of 
the world's smartest fashions. . .  from Everybody's!

ĴtA TH JlMPL f  7 ON S \\\
^.mPLOmitL !/!

PERMANENT!
Tailored ta  fU year home.> 
FOB FREE E8TIMATB 

CALL

BUD WILSON
Phom 3326-W 

2009 W. Wathinatan

H a p p in e s s  w il l
OREETYME MAH" 
WHO SHOWS TO 

US HIS PLUMOIN0 
PLAN

Heath ilEMPLETON
Co"

H9N WEATHERfORD-TtL 255?

★
Man Sized
STEAKS 

MEXICAN
FOOD *Tha Baat la Tm

Wa 8crva Rreakfast O 'Lanchaaa o Otaaer

PABK IBB CAFE
Was! ng im ay  at
Opaa 0 am . nil Iflia ig h t •  Car* Servieea 12 pm . nO

N47

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of

. Jack R. Walton, NJ).• A

Physidon on^ Surgec^ 
n o  North

. ! r
! t f  1 Q f 

alinn B
liiifi nnn.'

’jf njil fw’

Hovo you 
ontopod in 
tho JayCeo 
‘Chriatmos 7 

Homo Lighting  ̂
Contost?

Fashion pieces In th a t most 

interesting color, (a) The topper 

is a Pacific V irg in  W ool Gabardine 

— perfect w ith everything 

in your wardrobe, 49.95.

(b) The sk irt is o f EJptony Morenon
m

Gabardine— trouser pleats— two 

stash pockets, 22.95 (c) The 

blouse o f pure s ilk  Paisley

P rint has navy background w ith 

lacquered red and gold p rin t, 7.95.

(Topper in red ond navy; sk irt in 

red, ke lly, beige ond toast.

Exceptionally sm art when bought 

in  com binotions.)

G ift Shoppers— Use These Speeiot Services

★ Charge »Account 
.★ Lay-Awoy 
i f  G ift Ceitificotes 
i f  Fi«e G ift Wrapping

6  S h o j ^ n g  D a y s  

'lU/Qirizinul
- . > .N ^ n O N A á Y  F A f ta u s  f a s h io n s
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yfher» Dò You Think. You 'n  Going?" -  * V

a r  annonrt-dm^ m atttr a t ttia poN oOlet a l 
and« tbo Act of M anh ML

Oisplar adm tM ng ca t«  on 
appUntioo. caaatiiod rata So 
P «  word: «intmnm eb ac |«  Ho. 

Local roadora Mo p «  Una
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WASHINGTON COLUMN i t

nflK tioo opon tho oharaot«, ttanrtlin  or raputatloo 
ftwn or abich *na7 oceor m ttia cotuiwno

TOkitam »ill bo gladly oorroetod opon boing brought 
to tho atMotloa ot tho editor.

______ to not cMpoonblo tor eopy om I lo n a  or typographical otrora j
o«y eoeuT o th «  to oorroot tlia ao ^  tbo ooxt Im m  a f t«  tt »  

brougb t «  too attonttoci. andrin do e a«  do«  tho publlobtt hold himaalt 
Hablo tor d ao an o  to rtb «  than tho asMunt rooolrod by bhn t «  achiai 
« 0 0 » « —i*«»»g tbo om r. Tbo right la tcaeit od to roject or adit aU 
Sdiarttotns oopy. Advortíslng ordari ara accepted on thia baaia only. 
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j , - . . A  time to be born, and a time to d ie; a time to 
1 plant, and.a time to pluck up that which is planted.—
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Eiimincde The Sadn&s
Each Summer we hear and read a lot about safe driv- 

fnif op’Memorial Day, the Fourth of July and Labor Day.
We are urged to be careful by newspapers, police, automo
bile associations and others. There are similar timely 
warnings to New Year’s Eve motorists. But it seems there 
has been one important omission.

According to the National Safety C^ouncil, motor ve
hicle accidents on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day are 
t^ o  o r  three times the annual daily average. The whole 
nmnth of December, in fact, is bad. i Icy roads, early dusk 
MStl'other periods of. bad visibility'make highway travel 
pikHiiedlRriy hazardous. Last year, for example, the total 
O  ̂jybJbSti'ian deaths in December was 42 per cent higher 

average for the first 11 months.
' Many victhns of these unhappy statistics are young 

_ _  j of high school and'college age. Drivers between the 
ages of 18 and 24 were involved in 27 per cent of all fatal 

..accidents last year. And that figure is misleadingly low, 
since the yearly mileage driven by this age group is rela- ,
tively small. National Safety Council figures also ^̂ .̂̂ ¡Early’Bird CongreSSmOn Start 
that the use of automobiles by persons under 25 is at i t s ^  j ,  • ^  m
peak during the Christmas season. lOutlltiing Of S f  C ongffG SS  rlonS

In an effort to cut the holiday toll this year, the Lum
bermen’s Mutual Casualty Company, in cooperation with
the Safety Council, is conducting a safe-driving contest in _____ ______
college newspapers. Prizes totoling |2,000 will be given I back into office by the recent elections" have been homing 
to the papers doing the best safety-crasadmg job, and to on Washington early, in order to sound off on what big 
the individuals submitting the best news stories,' features, things they are going to do next year, 
editorials and cartoons on the subject. Newspapermen jh e  result is that they have now outlined for the 81st 
will be the judges. And the sponsors report that a ma- (iiongress a program that is every bit as definite as what- 
jority of college publications are enlisted in the campaign, ever may be proposed by<̂

. These college students, and others in the 18-24 group, President Truman in his dieted the Pretidenf. antí-tnfution 
should be our best drivers, according to eye-hand coordi- state of the Union, Budget 
nation tests. But they aren’t. A recent nationwide survey ^nd Economic Report mes- 
by the Safety Council revealed that the three main causes sages. Ck>ngressionai lorecasu also 
of accidents involving students were speeding, day-dream- riv» «an« idea of how the Presi 
f e t  and clowning, in that order. P̂oposnis win be received

m .. . > I B lgg«t Issues are probably labor,
th e re  are only nine prizes offered in this contest.

Bat hundreds or, it may be hoped, thousands will take a and taxes, 
crack aj; them. This means that they will be sitting down Rep. Mike Monroney of Oklahoma, 
to some serious thinking about highway accidents and co-anthor of the LaPoUette-Mon- 
their own driving habits in particular. And it is Possible " “ of^SS^^iSu 
that some, among the many who win no award, will re- L easure further. He would curb the 
ceive the infinitely more valuable consolation prize of power of the House Rules commit- 
escape from death or injury through the extra caution U«« and have the senatevban fui 
that resulted from this serious thinking. by requiring aU sjAuters to

That consolation prize is available to drivers of alri^" und.r'coSS^uon to te ia T t 
|ages. Safe driving can eliminate a lot of sadness from being allowed to ramble on end- 
»what most of us feel should be the happiest season of the lessiy.
y ^ r .  Senators who dote on their sacred

rights won’t like that. Senator 
Prancis J. Myers of Pennsylvania

^  I Y / A I has an idea for putting all bills on
j O / i D f j  7 o u r  A  » timetable, to be revised every 30m JyJUJLU. I ULLI / n  1 ^  He thinks this would prevent

cl»'*'

By PETER EDSON 
NRA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON—Senators and representatives blown

T h e  times, it seems, are not only out of joint but out legislative log jam s a t the end of 
.of tune. Nobody is observing the standard pitch of A atpb®
435 cycles a second, s ^ s  Dr. Herman Zeissl. And, as head  ̂ ^

•o f  Austria’s UNESCO delegation, he wants that UN g r o u p wSh fiiib S t« ? a S i^ a v i 
to do something about restoring the internationally agreed- partisan support, if  the RepubU- 

ton pitch at its general conference in Beirut, Lebanon. cans had reuined control of the
We understand that a lot of instruments now are 

»tuned to a 440-cycle A, or thereabouts, which to the sen- t e .^ ï i î e d ^ S r i Î  uSuuoS“ ? 
8̂itiV6 6ÄF g iv es tone A more brilliAnt  ̂ or maybe shriller^ I debate by simple oiajority, instead 

.quality. There are also a lot of old pianos that are way of the two-thirds vote now required. 
U>elow the 435 mark. In between are off-key singers and "̂ ® reason the LaFoUette-

•" ‘S T 'Ä s spitched times. agreed to make no change in House
Dr. Zeissl say  ̂the tuning fork used to set the standard rules. Rep. Aimé Porand of Rhode 

international oitch in 1885 is still in Vienna, ready to put has an idea of enlarging
thé world back on the tonal beam. Maybe it’s a good idea. co m ^ttee  member-
Most of us wouldn’t want to go back to the leisurely tempo i e  1ixiLatoÎue"'Sit
of 60 years ago, even if we could. But-what’s wrong with snarled up so many m easvir«to the 
trying to restore the mellow pitch of that happy, peace- i« t  Congre», i t  would permit the 
ful era? _

program will be passed this year.
Revision of the Taft-Hartley law 

offers another snarl. The Adminis
tration is pledged to repeaL But 
Senators Elbert D. Thomas of Utah 
and James E. Murray of Montana, 
who will have major rolw in writing 
the new law, have taken a moderate 
approach to the question.

Senator Thomas says good labor 
relations most oome through educa
tion, not legislation. Senator Mur
ray says repeal of the T-H law must 
come only whSn a substitute law Is 
passed.

There U a bi-partlsan drive to 
get low-cost public housing legisla
tion passed. This time, the coali
tion hopes to enlist the support of 
Senator Taft, who deserted his cause 
in the special session. Bl-partlsan 
support can also be mustered for 
Federal Aid to Education.

Don Wooten Named 
To Succeed Uncle

DALLAS—(;p>—The newest rail
road president In Texas Is a 26- 
year-old Abilene man, Don Wooten.

He was named president of the 
Roscoe, Snyder A  Pacific Railroad 
this week, succeeding his uxKle, 
the late Sterling Wooten, who was 
killed in an airplane crash Decem
ber 4.

Young Wooten also will be exe
cutive vice prMldent of the Wooten 
Properties, secretary-treasurer of 
the .Wooten Investment Company, 
and president of Wooten Orocer 
Company, all located In Abilene.
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Democrats to name three more 
members to the committee, to pro
vide. a safe working majority favor
able to Président Tetiman's pro
gram.

The President himself probably 
will consider these matters as prob
lems for Congress to decide, and will 
keep his hands off. Botl, qijestions 
will ixobably have to be settled, 
however, before any action can be 
taken on the President’s c l^  rights 
bills.

No one has. yet stepped forward to 
say he will be the hero In pushing 
civil rights legislation. Reputtocans 

I are for it, and the Democratic plat
form promised i t  The votes are 
there to pass I t  But a number of 

I Southern statesmen have announced 
they Intend to m o d ^  the original 

I proposals.
Headed Far Fight 

New Agriculture Committee chalr-

MEA8LES BREAK OUT 
IN CRANK SECTION

CRANK—A Klge of measles has 
beset the Crane community. Dr. S. 
F. Robinson reports 30 to 40 cases 
this week and two cas« of chicken 
pox.

•So they say
The most basic desire of life Is 

happlneu. And h^}plneu ' be-
com« a reality only when you 
■uccaad In making st« d y  progress. 
B ut to make steady progren, 
threa elements era necessary: The 
first Is atoUty. Tha second Is hard 
work. The third la to live in a 
country where you are free to reap 
the rewards of your enterprise.— 
Lm  R. Jackson, president Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co.• • •

Fifty per cent of sick persons 
need prayer more than pills, 
aspiration more than aspirin, 
meditation more than medication. 
—E. Stanley Jones, missionary.• • •

The farmers of America are In 
a position economically and po
litically to take this country the 
middle way, away from fascism and 
communism.—P ory  L. Oreen, pres
ident Ohio Farm B ur«u  Federa
tion. • • A

I don’t see how a family can be 
a true family without family coun
cil meetings, and the Important 
thing Is not that each shall try 
to have his own way but that talk
ing and working together they cre
ate a new way.—Dr. Regina H.
Wescott, family consultant

• • •
Peace-loving peoples all over the 

earth view with great misgiving 
the encirclement of the Soviet Un
ion by countleu American air and 
naval bases.—Dr. Hewlett Johnson, 

Red Dean of Canterbury.7

CottUm«n Dirtetors 
Meet In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO— The third 
quarterly directors meeting of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association opened here 
Friday.

About 100 ranchmen repre»ntlng 
the Southwnt’s cattle producing 
country were expected to attend.

Preaident Bryant Edwards of 
Henrietta was to make his quar
terly report.

Social Situations
SITUATION: Y ou a re  with

a group of people who are all 
much jrounger than you are.

WRONG WAY: Feel you must 
try to act as young as the rest oî  
the crowd In order not t o  be a wet 
blanket •

RIGHT WAY: Act your age. If 
you do that and are tolerant you 
can fit into any group.

. .J * ' ■* ( *
★ TH I DOCTOR SAYS ★

World Is Stil! At Mercy 
Of The Dreaded "Flu" Virus

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
W ritten fer NEA Service

One of the giwat scourges of man
kind Is Influen« or the dread ’’flu.” 
On max» occasions in history this 
disease nas spread over the earth 
causing a train of disaster worse

men—Senator Ebner Thomas 
lahoma and Rep. Harold

las ^ O k -
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r against flexible price support pro
visions of the long-range farm  bin 
passed by the lOth Gangress. Both 
want to keep high fann prices, par
ticularly on cotton. But when ttie 
80th Congre».passed Its form^bOl, 
the thing looked good politically be- 
cauM It promised a little relief m 
knrer prlic«. The issue is beaded 
for a  fight becauM the Tnunan ad- 
mlhlstrstkm h «  promised (a) to 
keep fanh p rie«  hB h and (b) to cut
prion for iirw^r*. <

Senator Joosph € . OTdahnney of 
Wpomlng; »4io wttl.be ebatnnan of 
the Joint Oommlttce on Beooomics, 
luM a lot of Idcu he wante to pot 

Thsgr Ipdiide staad<^ giion 
I. govenam» 

materioli
V n m ta jtta , Att 

Up

» ■ M
ip ^  V S’- '".litó,’'’;:- -,

than any wars.
The last great epidemic of this 

dlMase occurred in 1917-1911, about 
the end of World W ar L At that 
time. It caused more than  500JM)0 
deaths In the United States alone, 
and many milUona in other parts of 
the world. There w u  some reason 
to believe th a t tt m lriit appear again 
In a  stmllar manner dming World 
W a ri^ . b\{t foT'iome reason the 
world was « a red  this added trial.

Even at tinm  other than tho« of 
the g r« t epidemfaa, Inflnen« la an 
important and dangisrous dinenae. It 
oonm more frequently and eausM a 
higher number of d«the In some 
rsers than In oCbers. • 
Mvecol T>f «  ^

Several kinds of strolna of the 
TlniB responstbla for Inflnsn« h a «  

In IMR a vooclno 
bgalnal the two mora commen vario- 

R tt«  of infhMiis» rintt was proparod. 
A ^QHijRaa |J i«S ’4b’"liBM gsoups of 

who w «a to be 0»- 
Ib l |»  d^oaoit Tha rsRitts

gad twpu ««
W »
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THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: W hat caus« pso

riasis and can anything be done 
for it?____

ANSWER: The oauM of psori
asis la not known. Many t r « t-  
m ents ars available but each of 
them works well on some people 
and not no well on others.

which would protect against Influ- 
en « .

Then, as so often happens, dis
appointm ent camcs TTie same vac- 
otne w u  given tn 1947 but did not 
protect. But the setentists working 
on th is eubjeet h a «  not given up. 
The esplanatkm for the 1947 fall- 
u m  hks been sougbL Apparently 
tt was cauMd by the fact th a t the 
Infhien« of 2947 eome from a dlf- 
ferenk vbrus strain than that of 
whloh the «eetaw w u  made. Now 
new egorta are bain» mode to. find 
a  vaoclda whiri» will, work ogislnat 
o d u r a tn la i  of vtn«.

I f  writov wortdwida opldsmle of 
in fiam u  storied today, we riioald 
1« oswetteolly b ilD ls« to tt.
^  would be

»fly by laodim methods 
o t  tronspartuttoo that nearly aU of 

sod woittd irffltiin so 
riA Ihss» B bgpo tbufc this rituu- 

b M lB isk iv laM .

on

By WILLIAM R.McKENNET 
A»eriea*s Card Aotherlty 
W ritten for NEA Serviee

/ If the boys In St. P aul Minn., 
h a «  jtheir way, the Winter Car
nival Toomament, which will be 
held th e n  Feb. 11-14. will be (me 
of the largest' In the- oountryi 

In  addition to the bridge tourna
ment, St. Paul glV« vlslton a real 
show. There is a cu tle  built of 
thousands at Ice blocks, a beauty 
pageant with the most a ttra c tl«  
girls of the g n a t northwest com
peting for the title of Snow Qviecn, 
and a new King B oreu is crowned 
each year.

Harry N. Dayboch of St. Paul 
sent me today’s hand, which w u 
played In a rubber bridge game at 
S t Paul Dispatch - Pioneer Pren 
Grand Slam Club. I t Is an •»•wipl* 
of the type of bridge that eaatem- 
ers win find when they go out to 
S t Paul In February.

4 J I
V K 8
♦ A10742
♦  A Q J 4

AAK102
V73 
4 None . 
A 10 917 

532

A Q 9 7 2
V Q 8 5
♦ 9965

3
♦  «

4 8 5 4  
V A j l 0 9 6 4  
♦  K Q J  
4 K

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Seutli Weel N ertt Baal
IV  2 4  2 4 PsM
2 V P a»  4 V PsM

Opening—4  K 17

D R E W  P E A R S O N
. OM ■ ,lènWSHINCiTON

WASHXNQTON—It t tn t  being 
adv«tlse(t but one high official 
who trowiaed on th e . prosecution 
of Jap.w ar kxds w u  tw  top man 
in t i^  A iW  Department—̂ tocre- 
taiy of the Army Kenneth Royan.

W h«r 'Jai«>h B.'̂  Keenan, patri
otic attorney who spent two yean 
of his Ufé u  war-crlmw proeecu- 
tor in Thkyo  ̂ reported to-Royatt 
the other day, the seontaiy -of the 
Army ' stated flatly that Be. w u 
¿ipad oppoeed to wair-crlm« pros
ecution.. '

“Suppose something should hap
pen'In Berlin to can«  a war,” ar
gued RoyalL “The Russians might 
shoot General d a y  u  a w ar crim
inal—4f we Set this precedent” 

•They probaldy would,” ro lled  
Keengn. “T hou are the risks that 
b ra «  men take.

“But,”̂ .contlnued Keenan, “iriien 
a boy (tt- twenty is taken from bis 
home Girourit no fault of his, and 
put on a tran « o rt, and sails up to 
Okinawa and then It told by his 
commander to take that island.

On the opening lead of the king 
of spades. E u t played the nine- 
spot. West knew that the nine 
(x>uld not be a doubleton. other
wise South would h a «  bid spades. 
Therefore, WesA led the ten of 
spades, ‘ which E u t won with the 
queen.

E u t reallaed that his partner 
had made a desperate effort to get 
him In the lead, and the lead of 
the ten of spades by West asked 
for the return of the higher suit 
not tnunp. .Therefore, E u t re
turned the three of diamonds. 
West trumped the trick with the 
three of hearts. Now East and 
West had their book.

West reasoned that If E u t held 
three hearts to the (lueen, declar
er would be able to fines» East 
out of the heart trick. To guard 
against that. West laid down the 
ace of spades. Declarer hsui to 
trump in diunmy with the deuce of 
hearts, and now there w u  no way 
that he could fines» EUt out ’of 
the queen of hearts.

In addition to their shock-absorb- 
ln< propertla, half-inflated tirw  on 
planes shorten the ground rolL

though he may not wont to go at 
oU and thourii he knows his chanc
es of coming out olive ore almost 
nil—then I u y  that the war, lords 
who start such a war must be' pun- 
ished.

“It w u  DO fault of millions of 
American boys that they had to 
leave their homes. I t was the fault 
of a little group of men sitting 
safely In T o^o  who decreed that 
Japan w u  to rule the Pacific. And 
when we moke an example of 
them,” concluded Keenan, “there 
will be le»  chance of war in the 
future.”

Note—Secretary of the Army 
Royoll defended the Noxi uboteurs 
In court when they were tried u  
spies during the war. He also h u  
done his best to discourage tha 
war-crimes trials a t Nuronburg. 
However, this Is the first time Roy
al! put hlnuelf on record so blunt
ly regarding a poll(7  which h u  
t^ n  offUüoUy adopted by the U. 
8. government.
Turkey a t White Hetae

Turkey-raising h u ' become big 
b(isine» since President Truman 
w u a farm boy In Missouri.

When \Graydon McCuUey and 
Chester Housh of the National Tur
key Federation pre»nted Tnunan 
with two birds for his C hristm u 
dinner, weighing 40 and 14 pounds, 
McCuUey remarked that Roush 
raises from 50,000 to 100,000 tu r
keys every year on his Hkton, Vir
ginia. farm.

"That's remarkable to on old 
farmhand like m y»lf,” observed 
the President. “'When I w u  a boy 
In Missouri, I figured I w u  do
ing pretty well If I raised five 
tuikeys a year."

“Well, we get a lot of c(x>pera- 
tlon from the Department of Ag
riculture now that you didn’t get

L-ttwm. Mr. Prerident,” 
modestly.

said

Rafenniag CaBfsctete
President Truman wtxdd 

refonn California's oonfuring Cftaa- 
tlUnf system whidt permits »  c« te 
chdate 'to  run on both tb s Rspilb- 
ttcan and Democratic tteketa 
which w u  how Gov. Sort W «m n 
sw « t the state In his race 
governorship.

C hatthif privately wltti Oakland^ 
live-wire mayor, Joe Bmlth, the 
President left W arrenk name qnk 
of it, but he called for a  "strooc- 
er two-party system” In O sU te- 
nls.

“A strong ^two-party system Is 
esuntlal to Deo^xratic gow st- 
ment,” the Presidrat lectazwL ^

(Copyririit, IMI, by . > " 
The Bell IBmdicate, In c J ,...

^tueálionó find
Jk n ò w r é

Q—Do any evergreen tre «  shed 
their leaves?

A—The American larch or tam 
arack and the bold cypre» of the 
aoutheut lo»  their Im ve» In au- 
txuxm. u  does also the recently 
discovered Chine» redwood or Me- 
tase(2uola.

4 4 4
Q—What w u  the name of the 

first frigate of the United 8 ta t«  
Navy? ,

—The "United States”'  w h i c h   ̂
w u  laimched in Philadelphia May 
10. 1797.

Bern- 
on aa

Q—'When ,w u  Sarah 
hardt's lu t  appearance 
American stage?

A—Her last iqmearanoe on the 
American stage w u  in , Cleveland. 
Ohio, In 19U, when she' played In 
a benefit performance, for the 
Fourth L lb (^  Loan.4 4 4

Q—Did Darwip originate the 
theory of evolution?

A—The general Idea of evolu
tion w u  a familiar concept to the 
ancient Greek philoeophers 
the sages of India before tha be
ginning of the -Christian era.4 4 4

Q—In what bouts did Gene 
Tunney engage after ha 
world champion?

A—Gene Tunney won t h e  
championship from Jack Dempsey 
in Philadelphia on Sept 23. 19M 
Tunney again beat Dempoey In 
Ohlcogo on Sept 22, 1927. Tunney 
kncxdced out Tom He«iey In New 
York on July 26, 1928, and stmrtly 
after that announced his retire
ment from the ring.

B y  R o b e r t a  C o u i t t o n d
Cepyiigbtbir Granwrey Fsk.Ce.— , 

Disfnbeled ^  NEA SERVICE INC

'pHE Sweet Shoppe, dioeen hang- 
out tor the arrogantly eelf- 

assured teen-age crowd*o( Mar
shall ville, w u  In full swing at 
tour tn the aftemoon. Bobby* 
soxtn, to' camel’s hair costa, 
-floppy Joe* iwMtcrs. tbe tnevl- 
uble «ddle ttioes, with bright 
thin mg manes of hair hanging 
100»  about their eboulders; aqd 
ooys of their own age and genere- 
ooD m iveirdly patters I, brii- 
Uantly colored shirts aod stacks 
and socks that dangled about tbeir 
Bbow m a manner to diatre« 
belpiea fathers and mothers, 
swarmed over the place u  though 
they osrned It.

Behind toe long, gleaming fount 
thr» youER girls and the barasssd 
'soda-lerkei^ workad Uks mad to 
provide eokaa, msiteds and watrd 

of saveral vanattes ot 
ce eraam, outs and triitn such as 
ore belovad of tha vary young. 
^  u  tbay taoad tha daily mad 
iicrambia they aamar* tor 8 
o'clock whan, Ukt a oovay ot 
jright-wingcd, elamrrous birds, 
the tean-ags gang would twaep 
out and a blease(t ebansbed quiet 
would descci^ upon the Sweet 
Shopp» It would Last until after 
tbe first mow at the neighborhood 
movie, when It would start all 
over «galn-

As if by some divine right. 
Merry Carson’s own particular 
gong occupied the twe favorite 
dooths. Built to accommodate 
four, Mcb booth w u  )am-packad 
wttb six to eight young people, 
oractically standing on e a c h  
nbar*s shouMtera. Aad Marry, rv- 
mowledged lead« at this partleu- 
sr gang, partly bacati« she had 
jqen voted "cutest” of b «  daaa, 
oartly becau« tha '»wa-lnapiring 
rip Kennedy, captain of the *oot-
ball team, admittedly the best Ful
ton High bad e v «  bad. aru btr  
"steady data," lootced contentedly 
from eoe bright, flushed, excited 
fa «  to tbe o th « . - 

•  •  •  .
^ A R M  and contented and hap- 
^  py, she loved them alL Life 

w «  wonderful; the gang w u  w a  
derful; b «  new formal fw  tha 
prom w «  "frantic" (a y a v  ai 
everything had been "aniKr” hot 
tbe gang bad dropped “super" la  
favor ot " fra n ttó . School an 
wonderful; she was gohig to make 
a good acholastle record this a»> 
mester. T ip '«as wooderfuL Ha 
aru m rigid training and bt had 
to keep up his studi« In ordtor m 
ba alloarad iW reant time tar 
training and «otklag on* «tth tha 
8qua(L-aiid tharefOra ba had p« 
mtttad h «  to bMp hfnv So they 
did hcraawcrti «malhtt on acho

>

"Come OB, woman—time’s awastta'. If yaa araat a »  to tote 
yoo borne la the Itraggle-Banyt yea gatte step oa ft,” Tip 
ordered Merry sternly.*

but tbe last game of tbe season, a 
week away, w u  gomg to ba 
tough. Tip said, and no they were 
going to h a «  to work their beads 
off.

U p finished tbe small coke that 
was alj his tralxung acheduia al
lowed him, looked longingly at a 
vUlalnooa combination of threa 
kinds of lee cream, praaarved 
fruits, whipped cream and outs 
that Ibibhy Evan w u  starting on, 
and turned to Merry. , 

"Coosa on, fr o ra a n — time’s 
awastta'. It you want me to tou  
you home In the Struggle-Buggy, 
you gotta step on It," ba ordered 
her stentty.

Obedldotly Merry aeo(q>ed op 
a heavy' annioad^of books, and

a Junk h «p , bought tt for 125 and 
had labored e v «  it a whole sum- 
aser, until now he. and be alooe, 
could coax It to nin. Clattering 
and clamoring furiously, protest
ing every mile, but running, and 
the pride of Tip's heart 

Tip growled u  be swimg his 
cplt-Uka legs orar the oth« door, 
tucked them beowth the wneal 
and did daft things u  the car thsh 
made It finally start 

"jMloas my teft-hand eyebrow,", 
ba answered, once be had aob- 
duad tbe ear’s row to only a rela*̂  
tiyair mfld protest *Wbat*s aha 
^  to ba Jaaloua about? If toa'xi

/

pull la hw clawa. and be a aiec 
gal- with other girls, she eguld 

_  have all tha feOowt she wants.
Penny Staples, Who hau made a|Ebf*a-’ pretty «  new paint a
determined try to snag Tip at the 
beginning of tbe semester and 
who had been given (me of Tip's 
i D i m 11 a b 1 e but unmistakable
brush-offs, sneered openly. "Her 
master's voicel One yip out of him 
and Aile oom « to heal like a wall 
traln^ pitopy." .

•  •  •
teViriAOUWl* eama albflaiitly 

from tha o th «  ride of tbe 
booth, and everybody laughed 
oept Penny, w ho« vivid young 
face ttiraod acariet.

"It's only tflat tt teems silly to 
walk clEbt blocka home When Tip’s 
gpit a gallon of gae and 'all tour 
tires on the StroRgla-Buggy. Me,

•  M l* m M 1gal,* said Merry

lÊlÊittâm mutt AÊtmfid to likB'lor

8n3BS^^S«S5E«3SM^9BEi

rra a 
lightly.

Outelde,' in ’ (ba''mBd autumn 
night that had not a hip in tt. in 
that «dudad Southern climate. 
Tip growiad. ."Somq d*F I’m go
ing to erring PHmyk'nack. Shek 
a SD(ttlad farat"

"Shall Itt« Jealous, p o«  thlng,7 
said Many annigty, and tot U p  
take h «  books aod put them on 
tha back «rit «boa aba dlinbad 

•oing toüM IT In tbalDonehalaittly o v «  tbs firent door
that « a s «rirad tn plaça wttb bi4> 
tng »m K *|t «ga.palBMd aB 
witb tnaotont. gay rit.ana, that 
langhad at tbe little cark anetont 
dttapidatad ogUne«. and*M cny 
lovad It b r ii« -fiia a  any ear M 

M lp a B d  U an

darned cute dish: out the minute 
AoottMr girl riiowa up. she trot» 
enft ttie claws and starts biting fas 
tha eUnebes."

- • • • I f
who knew Just as # 4 0  

«  anyona with a m irr« eoriril 
know such a thing that aha w w  « k  
newly • •  pretty «  Penny, fait la «  
boqrt drop. She shook back Ém 
glaatnlng mop of annabiBy btovn  
hair that framed hw vivid gnataa 
face and asked soberly, "Could 
sbe even h a «  you, T l^ If abaPd 
pull In h «  dawc?”

Tip sttoC ber^ swift giant»  
" Ó ip a sake. Many, bg féxe  

ag» You know dernad errili 1b8t° 
DO oCbw giri tn tha hanriapbam 
could b a «  me orbila yoifp» 
around," ba growlad at bw . And 
to Many. Chartoa B oy«, Qragory 
Pack and Cary Grant aU raOud 
Into eoa eouldok bava aounriad. 
more romantte. T a ct # , Pva riaaa. 
wanting to talk to yoo. Many," - 

M oxyk heart gave a big thump.

I'a rid  fa b iJ f 
fa i»  Thfa brig

then ft into h «
fand started dein» i
¡S a d  at Tip «3b



Confers WHh Attorney

'  l i C  '̂ s * -  ' Ï  A  ' '  V  - i  ' '  /  ■ • V

(NSA P teto)
Art Shires, left, former major besebell player, confers with his attor
ney. Burt Barr, as Shires appeared In Justice of Peace W. L. 8terrsCt*s 
r>«n«« courtroom. Shires was charted with murder December 7 In 
the death of W. H. Srwln of Dallas, also a former baseball i^ayer

and umpire. -s

Mustangs To Eat Blackeyed Peas

' y

ATHENS, TEXAS—(ylV-There is 
a legend dating back to Clrll War 
days th a t anyone who eats black- 
eyed peas on New Year’s Day will 
hare good luck the rest of the 
year.

For instance. President Tnunan 
had them last New Year’s Day and 
look what happened to Dewey.

So the boys around the drug store 
here, who fii^ t their football games' 
orer each week, are determined to

reinforce Doak Walker’s prowess as 
well as his teammates on the 
Southern BCethodlst Unlrsrslty 
team.

Thus, a case of East Texas black- 
eyed peas is going forward to 
Coach Matty Bell of SMU with In
structions not to share them with 
the Oregon Webfoots, whom South
ern Methodist plays In the Cotton 
Bowl New Year’s Day.

’Ihe Methodists wUl be In blg- 
tlme company, too, for shailar ship
ments are gohig to President Tru
man. OoTemor Beauford Jester of 
Texas and the gOTsmors of all ad
joining states.

S p o e t i  d o m fo r l

oCow ^artò

SAN ANTONIO
* 2 yj Hrs. ' $17.10

EL PASO
\V a Hrt. $15.25

OKLAHOMA CITT
41/2 Hrt. $26.10
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o Addiiif Mockinot 
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Cgrtifigd Public Accountonts
ANNOUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941
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Down
— WHh TAM NIR L A IN I

If  ws knew who the adiool board 
Is ffolno to hire as bead football 
ooaeh a t MHO-w e would telL But 
ws don’t  And ws will bstcha the 
board members themsMres dont 
know a t the moment.

llM re will be the evsr-preeent 
rumors about the aitaatlon. But 
nothing tangible Is apt to break on 
the deal for quite some time.

At every change of ooaeh there 
are thoae who contend ssmimvi 
must get a “name’* coach. And it is 
so th a t when Midland hired a 
coach abou t three years sgo, Walter 
Roach of TX7U was considered. He 
was In Midland and be did confer 
with board members. We under
stand Midland couldn’t  reach sal
ary terms. And that Is apt to be the 
case of any ‘m une” ooaeh applicant 
here. Otho Tlner, ex-TCU star, was 
pushed by aome here for the Job 
three years ago. We know backers 
here of Pat Gerald, Sweetsratcr’s 
fine coach.

There la always the poesibillty a 
coach will be named from the pres
ent staff—an assistant moving up. 
If this proves to be the guiding in
stinct of the board, then we would 
say Jack Mashbnm vrould get the 
Job. Jack Is a great leader and won 
derful with boys. He knows football 
well Jack may be the answer here. 
And it oouldnt happen to a finer 
fellow or a more deserving one.

Many have the Idea Midland 
should go' to the Class A nmks and 
pick a successful coach, move him 
up and see what he could do for us. 
We know one of this category and 
he is a t Seminole. He la Gordon 
Wood, who had such fine teams at 
Rosooe not so long back. His Semi
nole teams have been A-1. ’There 
are oodles of good coaches a t Class 
A instsllstlnns No doubt one or 
any of them might make It here In 
Class AA. Who knows? Irving in 
Class A has a cracker-Jack young 
coach. Whether he Is available or 
not, we don’t  know.

Midland will have applicants and 
aplen^. There is always a lure 
about coaching a Class AA ball 
club. Besides, Midland is growing 
and a feeder system Is going to start 
paying off one of theee dairs. TTie 
pocefbOity here is not without its 
attractloa—to many. There are 
numerous boys of the coaching 
ranks, who always believe. *T could 
do it,”

Assistant coaches of neighboring 
schools and other schools over the 
country may be Interested In a head 
coaching post a t Midland. I t Is na
tural tha t men desire to go up in 
their profession and a head coach’s 
Job beats an assistant’s any day.

A crop of fins athletes will grad
uate from colleges and universities 
this June and Included wlU be those 
who plan to coach. Ambitious new
comers to the coaching ranks are 
apt to make iq^pUcation here.

As we see it, whoever Midland
hires, hs should be of the "Dutch 
Mejrer” type—gets the most out of 
the material a t hand. Midland has 
but a modest high school enroll-

THE KEY TO

m S U B A N C E
S E R V I C E

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o f

y  u v y  
212 S. Lorain« Fkono 416

Chiropractic
Is the science th a t 

brings the backbone to 

the front.

Get yours checked to

day.

Dr. Merwin 
C. Fitch

701 N. Big Spring St. 

Telephone 2868

mmA eompared with weoOL acheoli 
in Us district sad we notaWy n e w  
dmw many boys from the roral 
arsas. So it bshoovos o«r coach, from 
wlMrever .ba oomss, to be,»al»le to 
gst tiif "maximum.'* had
about a  boys from which to pick 
a starting dtven last sssson*That'S 
small compared to any aehool of 
Claes AA „I«—

Maks no mistake, by "dreaming" 
Midland’s new coach has a  Job be
fore him. Let’s hMp him.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Tbs wsatherman permitting, Texas 
ARfcM begins "Spring" football prac
tice February 4 with M candidates 
expected . . . The Aieodated Press 
It polling Texas hiidi schools on 
largest attendance a t single game 
during the 1948 season of football 
. . . Midland reported tj083 paid 
admission a t Odessa game here 
Thanksgiving Dsy with 8,400 total 
attendance . . .  The Roee Bowl pact 
between the Pacific Coast Confer
ence and Big Nine is expected to last 
through 1980 . . .  I t has been pro
posed that the various bowl games 
around the nation be made to stand 
for something—be championship 
determining tilts . . .  Citation’s hurt 
is described as a green osselet, or 
growth of new bone from a hurt . . 
This knocked the great hmrse out 
of the 8100,000 M aturity a t Santa 
Anita and other Winter racing . . . 
Four Texas AdiM footballers will 
undergo knee operatioos this Win
ter . .  . We predict Paul Brown 
will get the UCLA coaching Job 
Oklahoma AdtM uses the slower 
"control” style of basketball and 
often wins from the "firehouse 
style teams . . . Prank Leahy, Notre 
Dame, will be principal speaker at 
the annual meeting of the Sam 
Houston Area of Boy Scouts at 
Houston January 11 . . . Ike Wil
liams, world champion U ^tweight 
boxer, has been awarded the Ed
ward J. McNeil Trophy as contri
buting the most lor the sport during 
the past year . . . Dick Harris of 
Texas, Ubeled the "crippled threat 
of the 8WC, sajrs North Carolina 
was the most fired up team he ever 
faced . . .  So not believing the Tar 
Hells can do it very many tlmea, 
he picks Oklahoma in tbs Sugar . 
KCRB of Midland Is one of 22 ra 
dio stations slated to carry the 
Amarillo - Denlspn semi-finals foot
ball game Saturday . . . Broadcast 
time Is 1:45 p. m. . .  leading point- 
maker for the Baylor B ean In the 
1948 season was End Hank Dicker- 
son, who kicked Ift extra points and 
two fldd goals, for a t o ^  of 21 
points . . .  He made no TDs . 
Baylor, Inddently, will play in Kelly 
green Jersles erlth white pants In 
the Dixie Bovd game . . . Thirty- 
four out of 27 Is the cx tn  point 
kicking score of Hardin-Slmmons’ 
Paul Bailey and Dean Hennlnger for 
this football season . . . Bailey Is a 
tackle . . .  Hennlnger comes In only 
to hold for Bailey’s kicks . . . TTiey 
claim "absolute teamwork" Is the 
answer . . . College football became 
more “touchdown happy" during 
1948 and went in for flashier and 
trickier attacking maneuvers, is the 
consensus of the nation’s sports 
writers participating In the AP’s 
poll . . . Defense became an aban
doned baby as the teams went for 
taller and taller scores . . .  One w rit
er said: “The wide open play that 
seemed once to have been the baby 
of the Southwest has invaded the 
nation a t large" . . . Clarence Holl- 
man »-M idland coach and now an 
oil man, is another of lu  who don’t 
believe Don Thompson of Odessa Is 
an. aU-state tackle . . . We heard 
several scouts points out that 
Thompson has a tendency to raise 
up in the defensive line . . .  A good 
blocker can cut him to pieces . . . 
We predict Abilene's long dynasty 
in this district in basketbaQ will end 
this season . . . Lamesa's coach Fol- 
Us sure gets excited when his cagers 
are in action . . .  He should learn 
to stay seated a t least . . . Babe 
Curfman. ex-Texas Tech grid s ^  
who works for an Abilene sporting 
goods firm, visits Midland frequent
ly . .  . Note to Ranch House wrang
ler Freels: last year’s state school
boy football final was played In 
San Antonio, home site of the state 
champ Brackenrldge Eagles . . .  80 
for strays, stnunm ln’ on me old 
’’geet«^;^^________ __

«  Stano Choir
• Exocutiva Choir
• Filing Cobinot 
o Book Cosot 
o Tologhooo Stondt 
«  Stool Dotk*
0  Wood Doaks *
• Storogo Cobinott 
o Eyo Eo m  Loot« Loof

,S«ppli«8 
o Filing Svgplios 
o Finn^lo Corbon
• Morothon Corbon
• Fin« Frinting

HOWARD SALES CO.

laDLARD. TEXAS, DBC. 17. 19«»^

(anticipated crowds in parentheses)
m day  night—Fslfurrias vs New 

Braunfels a t San Antonio, 8 p. m. 
(9,000): Looks like the end of the 
road for a fighting football team; 
New Braunfels by two touchdowns. 
. S aturdays Amarillo vs Denison at 
Denison, 2 p. m. (7A00): The cards 
say Amarillo In a romp; w t see a 
great battle and wouldn’t  be sur
prised tf Doilaon edged through.

Waoo vs Port Arthur a t Austin, 
2 p. m. (15J)00): Port Arthur will 
win this one but boy, will the Yel- 
low ja^ets be tired when it’s over!

Monahans vs New London at 
Brownwood, 2 p. m. (9J)00): A vote 
for New London to win by three 
touchdowns.

A P Scribe Picks 
New London Over 
Monahans Lobos

By HAROLD V. RATUTF 
Assedated Press Sperta EdhM- x

Four undefeated, untied teams are the choices to edge 
their way through semi-finals of Texas schoolboy football 
this weekend.

The start of the penultimate round comes Friday night 
as New Braunfels rtsks its spotless record against once- 
beaten, battling Falfurrias at San Antonio in the Class A 
division.

Saturday there ’will be 
three gajnes with Amarillo 
tackling Denison at Denison 
and Waoo and Port Arthur gstting 
togsihsr a t Austin in Class AA and 
Monahans and New London clash
ing a t Brownwood In the other semi
final of Class A.

Favorites are New Braunfels, Am
arillo, Fort Arthur and New London, 
all with undefeated, untied records.
Waco and Monahans could win and 
preserve the list of teams with per
fect records going into n a t  week’s 
finals but victory by F a lfu rr^  or 
Denison would ruin that pictuiw.

The biggest crowd is expected at 
Austin, for the Port Arthui^Waco 
game with 15jm> expected to turn 
o u t This is the feature battle of 
the state, matching two teams that 
have been heavy favorites since the 
season started. Critics think th is is 
the real championship struggle, not 
giving either Amarilk) or Denison 
much chance to stop Port Arthur 
or Waoo in the finals.
New B rsaafell Pavered 

m d ay  n l^ t ’s Falfurrias - New 
Braunfds tilt is due to draw the see- 
and top crowd, with 9,000 eiqtocted 
to bo in Alamo Stadium a t San 
Antonio.

New Braunfels, second high scor
ing team of the state with 527 
points, is a top-heavy lavoritf over 
the battling Jerseys, who weren’t 
even supposed to be in the quarter
finals much less semi-finals—that Is. 
if form as laid down by the critics 
were followed.

The Monahans-New London game 
a t Brownwood should be one of the 
elassieet of the season. New Lon
don is the hlgfa-eooring eleven of 
the state with its S2t points whUs 
giving the opposition o ^  82 points 
in IS games. Monahans has hummed 
a steady toudidown tune Itself with 
387 points in IS contests.

Denison’s stand against Amarillo 
is the "color-snatoher" of the week
end. Denison, cr^ipl^d embat
tled, would be staging a major upset 
by trimming the high and mighty 
AmgriUo Handles. Denison, how
ever, has been in this boat before.
Anjrway, Coach Lee CranfUl showed 
he was after the championship and 
not the cash when he turned down 
$10,000 to play the game in Amarillo.
Don’t  Sell Denleea Sheri 

There’s nothing certain about the 
assxunpUon Denison will fall out 
this week. The Yellow Jackets were 
supposed to do that last week against 
Breckenrldge. They did loee their 
big star, however, when Marvin Vin
cent, Denison Would appear in dire 
straits. On Canadian farms are a total of

Here's how they look this week S.990A00 swine.

BidMogs To Msol 
"Suprise" Broncs

Midland Ris2i’s BuUdof basketeera 
are echedtiled to invade Odeeui Fri
day n ight Any kind of a Midland- 
Odeisa contact is stoutly feuid^t and 
this 8-AA basketball game is » -  
pected to be no exception. A B game 
warmup tilt precaeds the varsity en
counter.

Odessa surprised the district’s cage 
circles with a solid victory over 
Sweetwater in the Bronchos’ open
ing conference battle. Sweetwater 
was supposed to have "it" this year.

The Bronehoe feature a sharp
shooter by the name of Roth, who 
can really "can ’em." Midland will 
retaliate with Larry MacMrsmlth. iU 
only veteran performer.

Midland lost its first dlstriot gfine 
to TAiti»aa hers last Tuesday.

Ths BuUdog B outfit Is expected 
to take the Broncho B quintet 
largely because of M l^ey McOee 
and Philllpe Oliver.

MHS Has Freshman, 
Sophomore Teams

Midland freshmen azu! sopbomors 
basketball teams are wotlclng hard 
under the tutelage of Ooaeh Joe 
Akins.

The young ho<q»sters will meet 
teams from Seminole after the 
Christmas holidays.

Ths two quintets havs played one 
game each ao far this season. The 
n-och loet to Andrews 16-18 and 
ths 8q;>hs dropped a 21-15 decision 
to Andrews. TTie games were played 
a t Midland.

GOT IT?
GET IT! 
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Midland To 
Have Golden 
Gloves M e e t

Date for th« second annual 
district Golden Gloves tour
nament for Midland has been 
announced. It will be held 
January 7 at night. The 
Midland VFW po stM  Moosorlng 
the tourney.

As last year, the tournament will 
be oooductod in  the spadoue recrea
tion hall hantor of the 'VFW at 
Midland Air TermlnaL

AH boys of Midland intereeted In 
entering the tournament «ivmild 
contact Coach Tommy a t
telephone number 1388-W. Several 
ring candidates already are work
ing out.

Midland had a good tournament 
last year, thanks to the VFW qjon- 
sorshlp and fine work by Tommy 
and Pat McMullan who tutored the 
boxers.

Whmers hers qualify for tbs re
gional tournament to be held in 
Odessa.

BosktHKill Scorts
Ry The Aseeelated Frees

Raylor 45, Missouri 44. ,
Arkansas 79, Pittsburgh (Kan) 

53.
West Texas S3, Arisona SUte 

(Tempe) 44.
Houston U. 58, New O leans 

Loyola 45.
Hardln-Simmons 52, Howard 

Payne 35.
Southwest Texas 59, Southwest

ern 43.
McMurry 59, St. Edwards 57. 

WHARTON JC WINS
CONROE, TEXAS—(AV-In th e  

first annual Dims Bowl here Thurs
day night, W harton Junior College 
blanked Henderwm Junior College 
49 to 0.

Alf-Pro Grid Team 
Announced By AP

The imoclitod Pt m  «
pounced tts IMS aE-pra fbetlwa|

Here Is the honer elei
ENDS-Mel Kutner (Ttome), C U -1 

cago Oerdlmds; Mhe 
(Utah), Clevdand Brevi

TACKLES—Dick Hofftnen (ttoi- 
neasee). Los Anfales Bean; Roh 
Reinhard (Cahfomla), Ina Anplee 
Dons.

GUARDO Qsrrard neieseT <W0- 
Uem E  Mary). Ghleafo Oerdinak: 
Dick Barwisaa CPnrdoa), Reltt- 
more Qplte.

CENTER—Clyde Turner (Hgr- 
din-SImmona), CSiicege Beare.

BACKS—Otto Graham (North
western), deraland Browne; Char
ley Trlppi (Georgia), Ohlcaco Oar- 
dlnals; Steve Van Boren ; (LSD), 
Phfladrtphia Beglee; Marion Mot
ley ^Nevada). Glevdand

NEW
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A vailab le com plete Una 
\hctor adding madiinee . . . 
full keyboard, 10-key, hand 
and electric models. .

Add, aubtract, mnltiply,' 
divide, or oom putt crecht 
balance. Versatile Victors 
handle your figure problems 
effortlessly, economicalljri 
electrically.

Call us f«r m Victor 
4em«nslrhH«ii todays
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+ Ránkin News +
HAM Em -Uttie Dttvmtn Uoorc. 

oC Ifir. w d  Mn. Randolph 
iM oon. 1i ill .with pnoumonla in a 
Ifian Anprio lionttaL

MM. Aithny % a^ has ban  a 
Ipaaononia pattmt tn a flan An« 
[galo hcapItM tba last waak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burst wars 
loan Ansalo rlsttori Tuaadaj.

ISm FhWia Matrona GUai of tba 
inrat Baptist Sundaj flebocd was 
entartatnad Toaadajr n l^ t In tba 
boms of ttwir taaehar, Mrs. M. J.

A rwtfUiw>— axdianm. in 
wfalefa tba eiaas ^Polyannas’* for tba 
last tbraa niontbs wars ravaalad.

was enjoyed, and Mrs. Bdwards was 
pcasantad a gift of eight Rostorta 
platas hr tba eiaas zpambars. Mrs. 
flam Hofanes and MM. Bdwards, 
hostesses, serrad hot chocolata, 
chaeae puffs and oooUas to Mrs. 
Dara Q oitiy , Mrs. H. Wbaalar. Mrs. 
C. J . Bofcomb.* .Mrs. BHaaDath 
Rains, Mrs. John Christy, Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Mrs. Roy m ast, Mrs. 
P. L. Smith. Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. 
F. A. Ready, Mm . C. O. ‘Taylar, 
Mrs. A. P. Eadas, Mrs. Omar War- 
ran and Mrs. Sack Mooroa.

Read tha Classlflads.

O fitii Houm  Slot«d 
A f New Chvrch Home

Opsa hoosa will bo oboarrad Sun
day, January 9. a t the new parson- 
ago of tha First Methodist Church 
on North Main Street, the Rar. 
Howard HoUowen. pactor. said Fri
day.

BOllowall family this weak 
occupied tha recently eompletad 
Iveqe.

C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
WT^^SOn CAIHOLIO CHCRCH* ORSBNWOOO RAPTIIT CHURCH

Rev. Lee Ballsy, Faatsr
10:00 a. O'.: Simday flehooL 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:30 ). m.: Training Union.

flay
l:SC a. m. and 11:00 a. m.: Sun-

7:00 p. a t :  Roaary and Norena. 

IT . QBOROBY CATHOUC

•:úÓ a. a .  and 10:00 a. m.: Sun
day Maases.

TBUtlT l  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Part Worth and TowMaoea 
Boa. a  B. Badgia. Paalar

1AM & m WimAae
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
TJO p. m. Craning Worship.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
OonMT Nasta A and T<
A Waaflla Haldas 
Sanday

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study
10 JO a. m.: Preaching and Com- 

munloo. '
f  JO p. vcl: Young People’s Ser-

__ 7:10 p. m .: Prsachlng

7:10 p. m.: ManH Meeting. ifttéMteíte
7:90 p. m.: Midweek prayer aer-

rloa.

t e r m in a l  RAPTltT CHURCH 
BaHdtag T-L Ah Ti f in a l  
Ber. CnrtiB Bagcia, Pastar

9:49 a. m.:i Sunday School
11 :a. m.: Church Barrica
t:90 m.: Training Union.
7 JO p n u  Rraolng Worship. 

Wadnsadsiy
7 J0  -X OL! Prayer Masting.

FOURSQUARB GOSPEL CHURCH 
C y i»  West Indtana and Santh B

Paatssa: Tha Bara. Alberta Jaha- 
aaa, Caefl Fanny and Eathar Haa-

0:41 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
6:00 p. m.: Crusaders' meeting. 
7:30 p. m.: Erangelistlc service. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday: Bible

Study and prayer meeting.

PDCST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
LetsMa aad OBm Is Straaia 
Bna. OyAs UndSby. Paster 

a*4S a. m.: SobooL
11:00 a. m.: MCmlng worship with 

a  sfitwm  by the Rev. A. O. Abbott.
7:00 p. m.: Christmas Pageant 

and White Christmas serrlcs.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bar. Liswstfl LeMwtsh. Paster

10:10 a. m.: Sunday SehooL 
) 11:00 a. m.: Prsachlng service.

«SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Bev. C. A. Belt
Weal Pennaylvaaia and Larataa 
Satnrday Seniaes:

K) JO a. m.: Sabbath SchooL 
' 11:00 a. in.: M o r n i n g  aervlca

THE HOUNR8S MISSION 
Bast Pannaylvaala and Santh TsrrcO 
R. S. ieoea, Paatar

10 JO a. m.. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:46 p  m.: Evening aarvlea._ _ ̂  40
•:00 p  m.: Young Paopla'a Meat-

tn r

9:00 p  re.; Prayer Meeting.
ASSRMBLl OP GOO CHURCH 
i l l  Santh Baird Street 
Rav Earl RIee, Paatar 
Snnday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:00 p  m.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:30 p  m.: Svanyellstic Services. 

Tnseday
7:30 p  m.: WMC.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Christmas program.

SOOTH BIDB CHURCH 
o r  CHRIST 
716 Santh Baird Btraat 
A V OasH, MiBiBtar 
Snnday

9:46 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:80 A m.: Worship Servka.
7:00 p  m.: Youth Training.
7 JO p  bdl: Bvanlng Bsrrlca.

7JO p  m.: Mid -  weak B i b l e  
Study.

SJO p  m.: Ladies Bible Class. 

n m n  p e r b w il l
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Baa. F . IX Bpratt. Pi

MJO A as. Sunday SchooL 
U JO  A m. Mocnlng Worship 
7:30 p  m. Brenlng SarrloA

7J0  p  bl: Brayar maattng.

7 JO p  m.: JCm iog w orihlp

CBUaCB
Ran. R.

9:00 p  m.: M i d w e e k  prayer 
sarvlce.

hr
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring StraalB 
Rev. F. W Becera. Paster

10:00 A m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Morning Worship 
7:16 p  m.: NYPS.
7:46 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer servlcA

CHURCH OF GOD 
3M South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic senrlcA 

Tuesday
7:30 p. m.; Young People’s ser

vice.
Friday

7:30 p. m.: Prayer Service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1991 Seutb Main Street 
Rev. A L. T caft Paatar

9:45 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.: Training UnlonA 
7:30 p. m.: Evenlnc service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Ohnoia 
Rev. VfTBon Vedrby. Pastor

9:45 A m.: Sunday School.
10:55 A m.: Morning Worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p. m.: Training UnlonA 
8:00 p. m.: Evening aervlcA

ASBURT BOETHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne a t West Dakota 
Rtv. J. Lennol Hester, Pastor.

9:46 A m.: Sunday SehooL 
10:60 A m.: Morning worship with 

a sermon by the pastor on ‘"Then 
Jesus Came.”

6:00p m.: MYP. Theme, ’’Keep
ing Christmas Christian.”

There will be no evening service. 
Wednesday

7:15 p. m.: Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

FIRST BtETHODlST CHURCH
366 Nerth Math Btraat 

ev. Howard H. BaOawaO, Paatar
 ̂ i
9:46 a. m.: Sunday SehooL 

10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on ”Our 
Gifts To Him.”

5:30 p. m.: ’T lie Messiah” will 
be presented.

7:00 p. m.: Methodist Youth Pel- 
lowshlp and Young Adult Fellow
ship will meet after ”The Messiah." 

There will be no evening service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J Straata 
Rev. G. Beekcr. Paster 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 A m.: Divine worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on *The 
Voice Crying In The Wilderness,” 
based on John 1:19-29.

7:00 p. m. Sunday evening Bible 
Hoiir.
Friday 

7:30 p. 
vice.
Saturday

11:00 A 
service.

SOUTH DAKOTAN D IE i 
IN CKASH NEAR SNYDER

BNYDEB-(B>-Van W. Woods of 
HiaoB. B. Dh was klllad and S . B. 
TlieaaihKin. also of Bison, w aa-ln- 
Jurad aerlously Thursday when 
thalr car ovartumed and caught 
fira aavan mUaa west of hera.

Woods was driving. Thompaon 
was taken to a Snyder hospital.

State Seeks Early Hearing O f Appeal On College Building
AUSTIN M dV - Gakk 

Court aotkm on the 
of the ooiDage bulkUng amendment 
conhxivergy was asked Tliuraday 
by the state.

Esecutiva Asalstant Attomay Oan-

Connolly OK 
For Pocos Compoct

WASHINGTON —(dV- 
wlll approve the Tezas-Naw Mezloo 
ootnpact for división of Psoos River 
watam without a hltrii. Senator 
Oonnatty (IVXbzaa) pradlotA

Ha said tba recent agreement be
tween the two states will speed up 
and simplify p-w-g* of leglslatioD 
t»- improvements along tha Pa-

m l  Jet OrsanhlU tUad a m otiat 
ta  udvansa haartag on the causa. 
Ha t ^  tha court tba program was 
being delayed bxm! the purriiaslng 
power of fttndi appropriated under 
It was shrinking.

Opponents of tha boUdlng plan 
lost In tha lower oourta and have 
an appeal bstora tha Suprams 
Court In two sultA Ona, against 
Attomay aaneral Prlos DanlaL 
ssaks to pravant.hls approval of tha 
990J00JD00 In bonda authorlaad by 
tha amaodmant.

Tha other, against Secretary of 
State Paul Brovm,’ claims tha elec
tion la Invalid baeausa proper no
tice was not given of the election 
at which It was adopted.

TTm suits wire brought by Clar-

enoe W. Whiteside. Spencer A  WaUa 
yt**"*** y of Lubbock,

H. E. Speer of Dallas.

BCTUBN FROM CAUPOINIA
Mr. and Mta R  O. RKcheock, ae- 

eompaniad by their daughter, Mta 
J. L. McCrary of Odaaaa, ratumad 
Wsdnaaday from a two-waek trip 
to OahfaralA They vlrited tn San 
Diego, Loe Angeles and other dtlee 
In the southern part of the sCatA 
Mta Hltehoock felt the earth tremor 
that was reported recently from the 
California coast, but Mr. Rltebeoek 
and Mta McCimry had gone to 
Mezloo that day and the shock did 
not eztend that far.

Read the Classifieds.

Armed Forces Gain 
15,258 In November

WASHZNOTaN—(F>—The Armad 
Poroaa ptoksd up 1SJ89 men tn M6-
vMnber, bringing their total itraiHtti 
to ijeCAll.

Tho Army g**n*<* 12,709 for an 
estimated total of 967,799, jnrfmWwg 
7,610 draftasA An official mid all 
Selective Sarvlce tigurai ware not 
In when tba list was mads up.

They eat tha Army's g*fa< in vol- 
unteera a t sU ^tly over IJOO, oom- 
pared to tho October figure of 16,- 
000.

The Navy gained 9,40 for a De
cember total of 429J17, and the Ma
rine Corps gained ten men for a

Bobby Trimble Has 
Party On Birthday

Hobby Trimble was tha Wthday 
h a n o r a a  Wodnaoday whkn Ma 
mottMT, Mta R. U  Trlmbla, ontar- 
tatnad at tbatr home, 2306 West 
Hantudty Btraat, amlatad by Mn. 
OhailM Bherwood. Bobby la tfaraa 
yaun old.

Quaota who aharad tha party wore 
Mary Oaasidy, David and Larry Pina,
miMiy Mu1 fWwiU WhaawKl-w W>thy
a ^  9laiy hm  Modura, Jetty Witts, 

and Linda Lou

total of «.496.
EzpMng anhstmantt, mean while, 

cut Abr Pores strength almoet L600, 
from 410J97 on NOvambar 1 to 
4 «  J06 a t tba and of tha month, la - 
dudlng 17,477 new man.

m.: Christmas Eve ser-

m.: Christmas morning

SM6 Weal
6 :«  A bl: 

U .J6 A BU
a sermon by 0 «

BtbooL 
; wantolp with 

on "Hvaty-

6J 6  '9». m .: Junior HHIouatilp 
and d to fr a t ttw  manaa, la iB  W b ii

loenhlp 
of tha

6J6 á  BKlNBkr Tirih SM- 
bt paopla

bo DO 6 ta n h ^

f

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
■ aad Ullnoit Streeta 
Rev. R. J SaelL Reeler

7:30 A m.: Holy Communion. 
9!90 a. m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship 
with a sermon by the paOtor on 
"The Yearly R em em bra^."
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9tS Soath Terrell Street 

10:30 A m. Sunday: Morning 
worship.

7:30 p. m. Sunday: Evening ser> 
vice.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday: Midweek 
servlcA
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

uikln Highway 
Rev. Beb CaaspbeU. Paster

lOJO A m.; Sunday SchooL 
11:30 A m.: Morning SarvlcA 
TJO p  m.: Evening S«arvlea

PRIM m VE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Read at City LtaaHe 
Elder B. R. bewse. Big gpriaA 
Pastor

Regular sendees a t 11 o'clock on 
second and fourth Sunday mooi- 
Inga Services at 11 a  m. on see- 
ood SaturdavA
BIBLE BA PnST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Stroot 
L Marion

10:00 A nx: BUrie SchooL 
11:00 A m.: Morning worship. 
6:90 p. ba: Rveoing meahtfi.

CHRISTIAN BCIRNCB BOGIBTY 
Privato iNatng 'Boom

t.*00 p. m.: Second W ednesday 
evening. i
Baturlay V

l l j «  A m.: Radio Program.

6:46 A m.: Sunday SdiooL 
U J6  a b a ; 'Thueeb

VACU

B U R L 'S
SUPER SERVICE

« 1  W. Wan Phooa 17«

COMMUNITY CASH 
GROCERY a  MARKET

Aga« aad WtUls Whltaor
«04 8 Uartenfleld 

We give SAB <
Pboao m i 
Stampe

it ■
Í ■* 1
•

w

1
/f Jf *. fy

^  I)i|iai
Portrait 6k 
Commercial 

Photographers
111 No. Big Oprlag 

Phone MS

f
’ \

^Aattk MilU/t.
STUDIO and HOBBY SHOP 

Phene 627

''4<
ELLIS

FUNERAL HOME
Pha^j 165 

AMBULANCE 
24 Hour Servlee

B id d y's Flow ers
Flowers By Whu

Flowers For All Occasions 
^  *  *616 1565 W. Wan

Compliments of

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

Lewer Priem

G l W. Tezaa 

Phono 21

.41

There is something differentJn  the air around Christmas time. 
A  greater spirit of generosity nils us all. Voices seem happier, 
neighbors more friendly; excited children foretell an event of 
unusual importance. A more universal feeling of fellowship and joy 
has suddenly spnmg up among us, and we decorate our homes, our 
streets, our churches with the most beautiful ornaments we can find. 
All this we do to express a feeling that only Christmas seems to bring.

But what is Christmas? What has caused such a holiday to be 
celebrated? It all happened many years ago when angels came 
down from heaven to sing about the birth of a baby boy.

Christmas is a birthday, the birthday of our Lord. It marks the 
beginning of a religion that has brought love, hope, and charity to 
the world.

And every year for many generations men have recalled this 
great event with song, story, and decoration. Again and again the 
story has been told, the scene, has been recreatecL

At this time especially we should go with our children and our 
friends to the House of the Lord. Only at Church can the full beauty 
of Christmas be found. ^

ITE ^ C H  FOR A U  
^  ^  f o r  IHE CHURCT

•tnng Church, n«ith*r <*
•unriT,. T h.r. «rilixoüoo

and lupport th« Church T>, ** '** ''•»ularly
o^ n ,ak . (2) i'or hi,
•«k« of hi. For th.
«<*k* of th* Church^tH l/^hich 
and material «upport P l^  Í  ^I<»'r »d ,«d ,'rrBliTdL7,°

Rondny ..........................»o"un. 12:9-21 _
Tunnder ... .............

PridiT ................... *

J * "  * rtl. I "  m .
450 Pork At*., N. Y. 22, N Society, D*pi. y

STANFORD 
FURNITURE CO.

Ghirmerly Borrow’s)

è

>

Mr end Mn Omttla B*m«rtl

C a^ 3 L ra l Co.
T o v  DowBtoWB Ftoriri 

4W W. Wtll Pbon* M72

SIMMONS PAINT 
4  PAPER CO.

Pnlnt A Waupnper 
Hlrrntm-ArtlMa’ SuppllM 

Pteture,
SM 6e«th Mju*

Browns'g West End 
Mognolio S«rvicB Sto.
Expert Weshlng 6k OreeslDf 
rkem  «19 7 «  W. WeO

m id l a n d
HARDWARE 4  

FURNITURE CO.
I N N .1 U I .  n M . »

I

Colia's Gait
• ro r  Too AÌ" 

110 fioatto Umtai

CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE

■Myteg-Catm- Uml HanlUg 
Bm rm a t 4ts-i
Bw. Ph*M IMI Ome shclfewM MUtoM, CezM amb Samum

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

MMtan6 Air Twimogl
Grooeriee Vegetoblw 
M m ti noum w trej

Hanlantk-Shaiiart
DlitiDetivw Homo PomlihlngB 

1 «  N Baird Ptsone 2170

wKb

h k i h k  c ■

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JR.
■m l ariem  ■  oeotm euae 

■ p am  BaUt
PbOM 2413 110 ■  Colarado 6t.

McNEAL FAINT A 
SUFFLY CO.

Tour OiiPnnt Paint Otora

<g®I>
M6 B.

MtfMLAND VENETIAN 
;;:iMNV>COMFANY

; d ' Ml

K C Y & W itS O N

m  8.

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

301 North Osmio 
! PbotM 946

CULLIGAN SOFT 
W A m  SERVICE
■eridenUal aad OotasMcelal 

8ori Wstor Bwfaa
UU W T*

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

360

FARMERT
CO-OFERA1ÌVE GIN

• i .
911 a  Wosthwibrfl 197006 1«

SowHiwsstsm GsRsmt 
CoatlnicHoii Co.

W«6

F i t t i n  C lu a tn
Na 1 sad No. I  

A. BL

COX AFFtUNCE
eu W. Wall . PtM * 6

B i m
Ĉ kirê tmciic CÙhU

m  w

Everybody's

J. S. taRKPAVRICK
Y W  fYHEvEIl^

BETTER PASTRIES
____  a  F. WBBBTBS’B
TERMINAL BAKERY

C T-ttL Ybiwlati W i«9

m
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rUNNY BUSINESS

**Wh»n do you h tv o  opon h o u to  around  th is  placo?**

SIDE GLANCES
j T'lr

. «lanrr.

^ a d d y r ^ i n g t a i l ’ f •,.

Daddy R ingfoil And 
Th« W histling Skink

By W ULBT DAVIS
lilothtr Ringtail had goot to a 

party. All the animal mother* were 
going to be there. I t was a birthday 
party for the Whistling Skink. who 
had just come to live in the Oreat 
Forest.

Back at the monkey house, Daddy 
Ringtail was taking care of the an
imal babies. He had nerer seen as 
many children In one hmise. Thera 
was a baby bird, soft and fluffy, 
and very pretty. There was a fat 
little kitten with long whisker*. 
There was a puppy with Mack spots, 
and he was pretty too. And there

!

**rm  not h in ting  now  th a t w e should stay fo r dinner, but 
we’ re both ju s t w ild  to  see your new set o f im ported

dishes!”

were many others, all of them pretty 
—except for a baby Usard. Oh the 
Usard was nice and friendly enough, 
but he was so very ugly. Daddy 
Ringtail didn’t  know his mother.

Daddy Ringtail played games with 
the animal babies. He played hide- 
and-seek, and chase-me-to-a-tree, 
and see-who-can-jump-the-farthest, 
and every other game he could re
member.

“Myl My!”. Daddy RingtaU said 
to himself while he rested once. 
’’That little Uxard Is such an ugly 
little fellow, even if he .is so nice and 
friendly.” And then Daddy Ringtail 
thought how awful It would be If— 
IF—the animal babies when home 
with mothers who weren't their 
own. Just suppose that you were 
a mother bird, with a beautiful baby 
bird—and that you had to take 
home a baby lizard instead of your 
own baby! But Daddy Ringtail 
wasn’t  going to let anything like 
that hapepn, not If he could help 
I t

But the mothers came for their 
babies at last. The mother dog 
came for her puppy. The mother cat 
came for her kitten. And the mother 
bird took home her own little baby 
bird. One by one the mothers took 
home their children.

At last Mother Ringtail called up 
from down (xi the ground. "Daddy 
Ringtail!” she called. “The Whist
ling Skink Is here! Please bring

^ ro m

her baby downl"
Daddy Ringtail turned around to 

get the 'baby «ho was maybe a 
WhlstUng Bkliik, b u t-”Ob mol Ob 
myl”. Daddy Rtagtafl said. "Only 
the baby Iliard 1* leftl Somebody 
ha* gooa home « 1th  the baby that 
bMong* to the Whistling akinkl” 
But he ptoked the heard up any
way. and hurried down to the 
ground.

‘'There’* mjr fine baby!” the 
WhlrtUng Skink aeid, «ban she saw 
the little heard, because she was a 
heard too, and a Whistling Bklnk 
«a* the kind of heard she was.

80  a mother always loves her 
baby—doesn’t  she? No m atter how 
ugly the baby Is. And a mother is 
a happy, hvppj thing to have. 
Happy Day!

(Oopright IMS, General Features 
0 <vp.)

L E T T E H S

S A N T A
The North PMe

Dear Children,
Mother Claxu will certainly be 

surprised on Christmas morning. 
She thinks maybe she had better 
not hang up her stocking this year 
as we have been too busy in the 
toy shop to make presents for our
selves. But rve fooled her. Down 
in the reindeer bam ah covered 
with straw Is a brand new sewing 
machine. And won’t  Mother Claus 
be pleased? You see she makes 
most of the dves clothes during the 
year so she Is extremely busy. This 
machine has a special attachm ent 
for making the brown, green yel
low and red suits. The Grand
mother lives make their own 
clothes as they know just how their 
wide, full aprons should be.

And for Mother Claus’ stocking 
we have a pile of bright colored 
knitting yam and a new set of sU 
ver knitting needles. Won’t  that 
be a colorful array as the different 
colors spill over the sides of the 
long, black stocking. Mother Claus 
jxist loves to knit. Once she knitted 
me a sweater. Mostly, she knits 
gay stockings for the Klves to keep 
them extra warm up here a t the 
North Pole.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

IN VOLCANIC CRATER 
Crater Lake is a lake of extra 

ordinary blue water la the crater of 
an extinct volcano in Southwestern 
Oregon. The lake was made a na
tional park in 1903.

FR EC KLES A N D  H IS  F —Bv M # rr« n  B loS M f

„H A  ! A C3eNUIflt 36-
ÍUhNO 6CCHA6 ALUP1 /

BCM PecOLES-STRAtWAR- 
WS ( IN'kEETHERS —  
CAR̂ OUOMEO 601CHA6ALUP1'

Look. MISTER.! 
C3urr K10WM6-

\MKfS
FOR TWCfS 

iNsmiMEwr. 
CASH MONEY — 

HOW MOOCH? ^ 
Twenty dollar?

I —
TW E H TV -R v e  ... 

. D O LL A R .TH E N f 
I  A M A R T M S T . 1

DO NOT
THI

BARBAINf

iV I«

AT LAST. A ,
50TCHA6AUJFI/ 
SfSTH« 
H A P P ie s r

DAY o r  MV

kYCXJCAN SAY 
TWAT 
A6AM.̂

LFC/

. ' M i

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By A l V tr m M r

OH, W ALOa 
A HEAVY SNOW! 
lfN *T  IT  
LOVELY!?,

I’VE NEVER 
^SEEN A MORE 

BEAUTIFUL

IT’S AS IF THE WORLD 
WAS COVERED WITH 
DIAMONDS AND

A tfkJttipf

BEFORE YOU 6 0  TO THE 
OFFICE DO VOO THINK 
YOU’LL HAVE TIME TO 
SHOVEL IT  WTO 

IE GUTTER?

fiea&i

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

IX'

THAT VUtÄ POC.'' TMAT ̂  
W»«S H£ SURPW SEPyOLD QUACY! 
T D 0 £ 6 A | r / r 7  «TD0W N 

/  y /  H00PE£-W€Be
I SPkRnwòUP 

• T y /  V country/
/V / / /  ( O U B H i a /

HESe
CCMtt
L iz r m W i

PICKIE DARE FRAN MATERA
m  iO íc M im n o Ñ ii’ - m i  

6l7yc g |c ts (y -4iO g?y^i 
8B>, mo ̂ -HSSmiCHUCRBl̂
-MDOOGiBAgKfiJHUit!

iOi JUST CM/*T 
tintnotMiffi 
ntH!

icá s so 
a&frf-r 
oot^r! —

r t m i o
MAggi

BUGS BUNNY—
f o u b h in b m T l

WITH T H A T P O f^

‘ -  I 'W

a b ^ P M T N B I L Î  
U p l ^ r a O F f T B /

McNool Point And 
Supply Locofod A t 
509 South LoroinB

The McNaal Paint and Supply 
Company Is located a t 606 South 
Loralne Street rather than on 
North D Street as «as rspmted in 
a business rsvic« story in Wsd- 
nesdays Reporter-Telsgram. The 
firm occupied its new building at 
the South Loralne Street sddrsm 
eeveral months ago.

The oompany handles a o o m p lf 
line of pidntB and palntsrs
piles. The telephone number Is 660. # _

If you « an t to kno« whethsr your 
griddle is hot enough. In making 
pancakes, drop a few drops of cold 
wato- on H; If the water dances in 
small beads It Is hot enough.

t i ;  iM f-y

The Perled Christmas Gilt!
Choose 0 g ift from our fine selection o f 
CAMERAS, PROJECTORS, KODAKS
MATERIALS, and SUPPLIES.

B« iu i«  and 
o tk  fo r y e« r 
now Comoro 
cofolo9 l

/

V
"narew^Mt 

SI7H. Coistsis MDUmD. TBU'

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. W ia iA M S
I  'RXI7HER 1  MADE 
TK TEM-OAY TRIPOM 
•prTTSBUKSH FEAfHEW* 

AN* EXPLAINED rr 
5LAK16 FOR COKE- 

SHE SA1D,*VES^ 
I’v e  HEARD IT VUAS 
VEJf/ NOURIEHINO.'*

THOSE HCBOE6HANE 
A  VUR/OF MAKlM’ T?f 
COPS BEUEVETHEVRE 
.JUST LEAVING,' HE 
DOES r r  HERE id  
C A S E 'A B O S S IE  
LOOK6^-HE STANDS 
THERE LOOION’ UKE 
I t ’S JUST LEAVIN'/

THE FREIGHTER______ - ■ smi «V ima imi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O fli
X USARD Y M V kN T H K r] 
monovoh tu e o u tx . 
M A 3 0 R H O 0 P L B /—  riXTAUe AW «6B
RteHT Now OtLBBB 
VOUTJ UKS TO Be FSD 
MOOR CHRISTMAS 
TURKeV » Y A  

F k JR se .'.

Ö

^■eAD/FmSNTT AASB.QOLÜNBLL/ 
— t u b  CAN BRINO MB .
NO BReACTBR SOY t h a n  X F e e t  Od 
RAVlNO Y O ty -w M B R e /— AND 
BY ANY CHANCe.AReY9U,^yB?^ I ’D 
A BLOOD REUKTNE OEj^APPLAÜO,
:A CHAP NAMED 
_SCR0O6& ?

,(̂ J

eUTXDONT 
WANT ANY 

D enT SiN ief
I ^ 0  ̂»
TONI6 HT.'

rt-ri
JÍk6 . 1 U E 

LACrY REALLV IS 
GETTING RAID OFF »

V IC  F L IN T

soesoNf oMiai
THADMNI DCAO MAN 
m s  MOLD646TMAT 
e c m . iu T  HOW DOCS 
THAT SHOW H I!

SUIOOC

A OONFRMEO A l-  
QOHOUC VWO VMM 

RHCRM. 
«WS TRY»»

TR YM SID I

U g n i iDGUNk.

/iMC riNeCkPKlNTS VmNDYGAU \M49>J f̂ WMOY MAY HAVE
By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

JUMPED OUT INC WMDOW 
M  THE END, BUT THS 
•SOMCOMT

f t̂hcsc prints
SHOW OUR MAN 
6 R A B K 0  THE 
BOmCNOTIO 
POUR A S lU G  
O C TID P IA O P
A tu m d r  
w n m êA u

WASH TUBBS — Bv LESLIE  T U R N E R
S U T O N U T H  T ^ T H O U O M T S O . P U T H E M F N H N IE ] 
WAO t h r o w n  (UNW ITTlNdLY.tNOCOW SR6D E A C .V S  
O FF IK E  TRAChN ŝ R O R , A FTER  FA IL IN G  TD F M )^  
SV EASY*)» MO-V 6 RSOO«~
TAKEOVER 
THS NAME

F E R H A F » RSCAUED o n c e  HEARING MM UNCLE 
C A U  RIG ADO ON 'R tG O Y *. AND REAUZED EASY 
MAO CONFUEEO n C  UMCES'. THEM HE FOUUD RALUKE'S 

COTTAGE AHGWEREO EASV’G  DEG CR IPTIO N—

LlONKG.rENUY.SO 
WOTf IT’S JUSTA 
GUESS NOU CANT 

CONFaZM*. THBZE'S 
nothing TO HNT HE 
«ASNEARTVAKEY 

TNATMGim

RED RYDER — By FR6D HARMAN

PN7T 
OFHIU.JWEAO/ 

IF 1H0MDERSriyv6LE 
LOAOOF 

OVER 
'IER ?>

ecsfru w m i ]

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'iU'’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
on. VMMIX*. 1  HIMHD \AY!W 
caA zy TMm \  « oiíp« 9

«  eo
9QOOM« l_C O U k»M ^ 'm x .

TVMHei

T rr

Refiorter Têiegram ClassHíeds Gét QuhdCResMlfSr̂
. /¿ .ft ■ -Vr- ÀI.
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^  REPORTER-TELEOS CLASSIFIED ADS ARE HELPING SANTA'GET EXTRA CASH-SELLING IDLE ARTICLESv«;^
•»- -J AMD

m acB L L A N io iJi n o n n cB  m -a

m
fia*

•B h*
daya aod • p. m

vtUMOt ebmriB by 
Bita* tb*425LÍ*

■m SUBHSEBSS^
LODGI M o n o s

~ ~ ii iafa>d Loa«» >ia éa a# A  BDd AJA Moodby. Z>«e. U.\ Setaol, ^  te tu r^ .

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION

CnwlMd or p tt m a  m ueb»  far ditr»* 
WBj«. pcrkUic Iota, or tOBd*. Aiphol». 
rock, or mbI oeM for toppfm. BulMo» 
«ra dresUne, ■hoTili. dttr.htnt mo» 
chlfiM. mi* annip*— otai Jack hamm— . 
poTtnc brwktaB. dynuatta far hl—l 
Ine. Ifo fob too Uff* or too MnaO In 
d ty  or oot ot town. Far tartirutta caD 
Boy Boa. or W. S. Thompooa. phoaa 
ITSA Midland. Tnaa.

Doo. U. M. M. Do-
__  grw  a t T-JO p. m. F onr Coi-

Bna, W. M.; h. O. Btophanaon. Socy.
tb m jo  NOTICES »
S W H B T  Botayman** BIMa 6laoa ( i  
non daBOWitnattanal Sunday Bebool). 
Onatal BaOioan. Boharbauo* ■»tal. 
Dolbort Downln«. taaebor .________ __
mm6HAL ^

YES—WE DO
BiiHimliiilM 0— «intìtnp bona 
cerotad buiao»»r AH «arfe guaran

** * 1 iÑger s e w in g  
m a c h in e  CO.

ua c UiiB ■ mm.
tm a x r M̂ na. iv

Baaal Flynt. Tba Boautr Bos. ItOO A 
Colorado.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow F iling , Cabinet W ork,
1 Windows. Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

>. -

7 ^

*Ths eaaary wp fpt with a

Hkatol tlM
W tha

M ötM kM Ö Lb'äOöbS

FOR SALE ' T»*

1600 SquATt Tkrds good asad  car* 
p tL
l/i", i", and 11/4” galTanisBd pipt 
and fitanf. Amount limitad. 
Plenty 3/4” black pipe.
3 3 tft puah up ladder! wltlajadm. 
Variety of boUdlne materiala. 
Tool!, drin Uta, 3000 ft. 1” rope, 
ate.

. LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND X7SD> 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Ronkin Rood
1 SOIJE

Phone 1531-W

• m rU M  and aU klnda of taoaa mood 
tiM 1007 W. m . Mia. L. J. Clark.
LOOT AND FOUND
LOST: ona butano pot. boao and torch. 
B raard . OSAO. Frank Good*. 100 W.

FODMD: pin. Idontlfy and pay for ad. 
Bo« 070. Baportar-Talogram.
**Tr)*.Al*TI Humana BoclatT baa s i  <iop 
to  gtra away. FIm m  ooom to Cast In
diana »"«* taka ana booM
for a  pat.___________’ ___________
w *t.»  w Á N iib , r tU tiA ti s
HSBD oombtnatlon typlat and dark  
on tamporary and part tima ba ila 
Boom 511 Towar Building.
WOMXN WAMTBD—To randar Aron 
»■»■««»■"Hfl lai'Tlcia maka Inooma ta  
■para Urna. Flaaaant work, no aspar- 

naeaaaary. Wrlta Oartruda abort.
BOK l y .  Big Spring. Tana.________
WABTÉD: Otri ear bop. muat ba or«r 
Ig. ApUy In pataon. BUI Jonaa—
B o d a o - T d . ___________________
erklfÖÖKAFKnt with knowladga of 
bookkaaptng by Indapandant oU com
pany. Stata asíwrlanea and raferaneaa. 
hoK~ 301.
grrkMOOBAFlUR - dark  wantad for 
produoUon dapartmant. Oood anort- 
>>»w«t riqulrad. TIda-Watar kaaodatad 
o n  Company. Sacond Floor. MeCUn- 
ttc Buu& tg.___________ ;_________

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Oondltkmtng - Hoattne and 

VentUatliie
Oanaral Shaot Mttal ConttmetlBg 

3301 W. Wall Fboaa 1705

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typaa Spadattaa in  win

dow aod doora. Intorlor dao- 
orattng.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine
j ____________Phona 3333
DBkHHMtrmO and aawlng. T-101. 
Midland Air TarmlnaL Pbona 3100-J-3.

ir  RENTALS

Wa Ara Ftaaaad To Annonara

VERNONWARE
By Vamon KUna 
Loa Angaiaa. CaUf.

JUST RECEIVED ’
30 33 45 55 placa aata and opan (tock 

Ui tba foUowlng pattam a:
a  Barly CaUfomla

a Arcadia
a Brown kyad Buaan

a Ooloraa
a Organdí#

A eemplata aalactlon for tba first tima 
■inca tba war.

GCX3D DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT 8KBVICB

JONES BOOT .& SHOE SHOP
SU W. Mlmourl Pbona Silg
Ò U ÌU IV aA traaa spraywi. hays Bar^ 
bar Sbop. pbona 1404-J.

iTS
W i u m f f ú m i v

. BELTONE
Tfea^art^^^taiialW  Mm it^ A ie

BBLTOm OF

2201 W . Texas, Phone 1889
SBfQHTHoTSiCfaaBr
ÖMS 36-tneh girl*! btoyala. naw ttrm
t 15.00. WHtam Motal. Wait BIgbway 

B. Fboaa 3000.
OOlLe bleyda. i 
UOS-M aftar I.

ttrta. fboaa

SWKBVTWITCHir
SACBIFICB OOOOilO 
ring; bina wblta noarly a  karat. 5175. 
Jawdar*t appralaaL Box g07. Monabana.

waddln«I. MW.0Í

cüQSÄsr 4f^
MBWe Hallburtoa ahanlnum 3 aultar. 
Firfaet condition. Baaaonabla. Fboaa 
3314-J 504 W. Faeoa.________________
SPO lftN O  G O ébS  ̂ »
OBBB rtfla and two ÌM«M ot abaiS! 
Pbona 3044-W.
OIL P k B t D 'i t m i t i -------------H
BOZ and Fud Oadng PuÜlng Óontrae- 
toca. Alao buy and aalvaga laaaaa. W. 
A Box. Wlebtta Falla. Fbona 7000. Laa- 
tla Fual. pbona 300-J. Burkbumatt. 
Taxaa.

FOB quiek rasulta pbona 3000. your 
Baportsr-Tslsgram Claaainad Ospt.

MUlLDDfO M áT IM áie n  B D lLD D fO  M ATSEIALS

SPECIAL PRICE
Os. lOe. 130. 15cBsrdwood

17s and 30c
.Utaa

H to  1/13 8. L. *  848 aa low so 
ttfca.
KUn Orlad StdU« mk*. 15c Uc
3x41 th ru  3 x f ^ ...........as low sa 80
Oomp. Shlnglsa-eq. 310 lb .. . .0730
Ssliot m u ta  Fina ........................34e
Knotty ptna panailtig a t low aa 13c
K. O. docta ...............................513UW
Flantr Sbaatroek. %” and ..5o 
Butano 41 natural gaa watar boat -
ars ...............................................MOJO
3x4 Sxt. Si8 and 134 th ru  1x13 by
truck lead .Oita
Snow wblta aabaatoa siding glOAO 
■qu.
Outsids Wblta Faint ...............04.75

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Fbona 3500

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Oerk. Bubbsr and Asphalt TUa 
Medsmfold Oocra 

Osrsfnts TUa
304 N. Waatbartnrd . Fb. 1530
FOTVBB boma of uaad and naw build
ing matarlala. Coma out on gsnkin 
BIgbway and look around. L. B. Uiga-
don________________________________
POKTLAÍIC Camant ?of sale 1135 
sack. Pbona 3530.

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS
BEDROOMS If WILCOX HARDWARE
CLEAN quiet badroom for rant. Fhon*
Mrs. Hyde 040-B or 5013-W._________
MICB large badroom for ona or two 
man. Men only. Arallabla lOtb. 010 W.
Mlsaoun.
ple a sa n t  room in naw boma. prtvita 
entrance.
1044-J.

adjoining batb. Phone

Q U irf badroom for man. 1304 N.

BBDROOM for rant—prleata antranoa 
for two working man. girla or a couple 

U d a  ------- ~—two bads 
ford.

aaalred. 610 N. Waatbar-

BBDROOM for man. Single bade H i 
N Colorado. CaU 15S3-W or 1034.
HOUSES. FURNISHED I t
FOR RXNT: New four-room fumlshad 
bouaa. No chUdren ot peta. 033 N. Dal-

SHELL OIL COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED
W ILL EMPLOY

Wamgn exiwrlencad In op« 
oration o f' ealculaUne or 
eomptometer machines.

A pply Room 806, 
Petroleum Build ing

3- BOOM fumlabed houea. eomplataly
fumiabad. Including utUltlac 5135.00 
par month, year's laaaa. Ready around 
Jan. 1-15. Write Box 073, Rapertar- 
Talagram.___________________________
4- ROOM bouaa and batb for rent. 9 3  
B. Pann. CaU 1485-M.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED i
3 ROOM bouaa oomplattiy reflnlsbad. 
for rant. Fbona 341S-J.
WILL aaU. laaaa or rant. 3-badroom Spring, phone 
house. Pbona 1500 days or 3500 srsn-
Ings.
OFnCB, BUSINESS PRbPRRtT SI

500 W. WaU

$13.50 RUG PAD 
F R E E !  '

with oTory wool rug 
from now until 

ChriotniAt

Greene Furniture Co.
m  East WaU Phona 966

BAh<!lAZN Runteral Toyc gamsc doUa 
a t price. WUcox Hardware
ELECTRIC Tr a in s  W i
TRAINS, i  anginac sWltebac track. 
3 brldgec 3 atatlonc care aanapbona. 
croaalng gate  watar tewsr, gataman. 
Lionel at a dlaoount. John Colvin. 
Pbona lt07-jr or 3700.
m iQ cH -----------------------f l
dsCFUL and lovely ttama toe Ohrlta^ 
maa giving Mary Harwlt, 405 N. Big 

la 3708.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstroct Service 
and T itle  InsurorK#

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 

p. o. .Box 3
—

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta Carefully and 

Oorraetly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Fbona 1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

AUTO REPAIR

P A f lU f S  wanted. Apply In paraen.
Bbia QrUl Oafa,______ _____________
taANTBD: axparlaooad beauty opera- 
tor. Apply Bvetyn'a Beauty Bbop. Fbona
3151. ___________________

__ „ a tu ra  axparlanead offlea
r. Muat ba good typlat. Boma dle- 

~ * 000. Baportar-Tala-tatlon. WMta 

^ B S S S Z F B B t wanted by oU c e  
balpfuL Fbona 013.

____  waltrsmm. fall
e t w  and part tim e Apply Midland 
Country Otub dtnlng rocm

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Otak, how would you Uko to hATO 
*The Volog with A 8mHo”? If you 
BZB 16 or oTtr, with potaa and pleas
ing pcnonAllty. drop by to tea Mrg. 
Ruth Bsker. Chief OperBtor for 
the TBtaphone Company. There U 
B abnnoa tor jTou to go Into B train- 
tug e laa  for new telephone opera- 
to n  and earn 63IJW a week, from 
the m y  first day. You can earn ai 
much as ISSJ» a  weak by tba end 
ot the t in t year. Xth pleaoant work, 
with other girls—]u8t ths kind 
you’d Uks to know. Mrs Bakerh 
offta# Is a t 133 8. Big Spring S tm t

SOUTHWESTERN. BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OFFICE SPACE
FOR SALE OR RENT 

with fum iturs and machines

OFFICE No. a
415 West Texas 

Phone 2412 '
or 364 mornings and evenings

VALUABLI antique. Btflgloua Baro- 
qus oU painting. 300 ysars cdd. Fbona 
3331-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 86

MAGNAVOX
Tho Oldest Name In Radio

WEMPLE'S
Mklland’B Oldeet Radio Name

TWICB as much Cbrlstmaa for tba 
■ama monsy. Toys, gamas, dolls a t It 
prlca. WUoox Hardware.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

. CITY DRUG STORE
WaÑ R E ^  BxparlanóñS laundry help. 
Apply J  and M Laundry, 007 8. Mar- 
tanlM d.
ra rw x s H B n

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O’Michael Offloa Build
ing. Centrally heated and alr-oondl- 
Uoned.

3rd *  Jackson 8t.—One block 
Seat of Foe* Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Oontect J. O. CMIcbeel la  Building.

PT4NOB—buy a rm utable plano from 
a rOputabU firm. Wa bava tba wcridb 
beat Kimball. Ivan 4* Food. 
Bbontngsr. and Kobisr and Oampball 

up. Torma. For your oonvon 
tanas wa ran t plenas. Fbona or writs 
for partleuUn. 8ss our sbowiomn at 
314 f^ K k  et.. OdeasA Pbona 3743 day. 
phone 3363 Sundays and n igh t Arm 
strong and Bsaves Musis Oo._______

PIANOS
Wo ttlll have abundant oelectlono 
FOR CHRIOTMAS DSJVERY
10% down—Balance 34 months

WEMPLE'S

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

For Bent. Lease'or Sale 
New and Modern

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

TAFB recorder f«» ealA Ftaattcelly 
new. Half prloe. Pbone 3I31-M. Wed- 
naeday througb Beturday.
PIANO for sale #bona 3U1-M. Wed- 
needays througb Seturdara.
STORI EQtJlHIÉNT
FOlt SALI: oomplete cafe f l x t u r w ^  
be moved e t Post Office Cafe. Big 
aprine. Texas.
ELECTRICAL IQ U im B N lT
8UFFUS8 SI

POB RENT: desirable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Oontaot Cal Boy
kin
F ö E T Z Ä iE r IB

I: man-L> do janitorial work 
Muat ba aobar and Industrleas. Call

NATIONAL •
« REPORTING 

I AGENCY
■ Wggdg sdlarlsd InvssUgBtor. Most 
M  nsBte High School gradnats, agad 
a  to 8E own an automobUa and ba 
ahls to typo, n  you qualify, wxtto R  
R  Root, Midland, Tkii
to r dstBili and an o in tm en t

WBJi "sMy wtth shUdna ta yov

WANTED

FOR LEASE
35x100 ground floor location.
331 N Colorado. Suitable for 
office or retail buelneae.

W. R. Uphom, Tel. 2062-J

FOR BALB: Complete bMeo hgbt and 
power ptent conelel.lng of two 130-volt 
genaratora (newly overbauled). A one 
year old flfty-atx un lt battery, two 
control boxae wHb wlrtng: a one b. p. 
DO motor. a OC-AO con  vert er. A ll 
unita ara funeUonlng perfsetly bui 
bslng rsBlaosd -by AO. M eed ra 
ably. Wrns to  B  Ranrho da 
Himt. Texas.

SUNDAY clamlfled adì aro accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phimo 
your ad in a i early as posMble. Call 
3000.

FOB LEA8K extra larga 3-story briek 
bome. suite bla far onlcea. clinic or 
club. Located on buey paved Street 
reeaonebly dose In. BxcNlent oondl- 

eion, rooiny grqunds. State your naede 
and Intended uae in  flrst Iettar. Bos 
071. Reporter-TUagram.
WANTBD TO EENT S
BAPINID middle ege eouple deelrsa 4 
or 5 room fomlabed epartraent er 
boueO. Beferencee. Pbona 3333-J.

FEoW HariBBOBBBT

PEAT MOSS
Oenutne Premiar Owttflsd 

3 Randy Stasa 
Now In  stock

Williamson & Green
it  FOR SALE 400 K Mala 1039

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
#L00RB8CBNT lamp. ~èlÒJ)6.' 
ISS5-M after 5.

i f  BKW' 7-toefa akfl-*4w.' »lÒ6 cash~ cr

FOB 8ALB: Senltb washing 
BaosUsnt condition. Must ssd 

Fbons I77S-a.

Cloverdala Road.
mila out an

ibis

Rota W4l J - Msw heavy duty m 
OJO. Bultebia far 4-8 yaar oM
Ptxma 3114-W sftsr A_________
(SKÌLM youth bad. Also” “ ! 
traadls type machine for sala. : 
1338 after 5 p. m.

Universal bot 
ar. barsBlnl Muat as 
Boeo. essO liaflla  Oai 
dry.
BAi? wasbsra-S a n
WUcox
M ie  'f u l o e

fbr pour 
t a t  Wsa-Tta

ta

'ia^

.......... . y  V «?

kLSCTRld hand saw lor aste, praetl- 
eatty naw. Baa a t 1U7 R  Marlanflafcl.

FM t SAl W MIrtgaf Hbaúapd po«iy.' 

■nt So* UdA WaUnea Rsity. Bo« M3

fOtiHF r s r  
or Waat

Tor
--------g

ió4
_ n o r
Fbona »9S-W. "ET

H

CHRISTMAS TREES

W .’É ÌÉ lt^ P C llA H O

tar

mo

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Fboaa 030 Night, 047-W

CONTRACTORS
kULLDUZBBB: For clearing and laval- 

lag lota and eoraaga.
OBAOLDrES; For beacment enavatloo 

■urfaee end sUoa.
a n  OOMPBE880B8: For drUllng and 

KiMttng sepUo tanka pipe ttoaa 
flttnhw pavement breaker wort

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
OONTRACTOBS

tin  Beutb Martenfield Fbona 3411

CONCRETE WORK
a  aetuag pouring and flnlablng 

Free Estimate 
LBATON BROS.

Pbona 3SS-W a07 S. Big Spring

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws hAvs converted our stors Into 
A bedding departm ent We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and slsea 
Box springs to match. Bollywood 
beds, all sixes. RoUaway beds and 
mattressea Ws will convert your 
old mattress into a nica fluffy tn- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main S t. or 
call 1546.

WE. NOW HAVS IN STOCK 
MOIUtlNa GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

s o n  WATER SERVICE .
PLENTY Ktftenera available now on 
rental basta. OaU 1083 Sort Water 
Servioe Midland. Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New end used fu rn itu re , 
herdwore and cloth ing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

* PHONE 3626 
202 S. AM IN

41T e. Main Fboae 1545
WANTED: Dead fumiture, elatblns or 
anytbixta at ralue. We bw , eeb or 

Hanooek's Seooad Bandtrada Hanooek's Second 
Phnne 310 315 K WaU.

Store

SUNDAY plaiilfVed ado a rt accept
ed imtU 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phona 
your ad In as early as postable. Call 
3000.

Western Fumiture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of aU Kinds 

TRAVia .MATLOCK 
300 8. MAIN PBONE 1403

VACUUM CLEANERS
RADIO SERVICE

COB8BT1ERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of aegglnt figure Uneel They 
are neture*s of weakened mue-
else. Here e Spencer deelmed to give 
your tired musclee the help 
to regain tbelr etrengtb.
Hn— wiu be lovller.

Ip they need 
Tour figure

mo
OLA BOLES

WaU Phone 3044-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In M idland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inepect Before Buying 

Fboos U9

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 1411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
tt If It's Electric, We Do It'
We rewind end repelr eU lypte mo

tors and fsnsrators 
Ws aleo do Machine Work

TOAAMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

CALL OUR BK nJ.Bn SERVICE 
DEPARTMXNT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RXPAIRZNa 

Wa SpeclaUao In Auto 
and Homa Radioa 

All Work Ouarantoed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3b6 W. California Phona 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, p o ijs -^a ll 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work guarantsod
Plek-np aad Dellvsry

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
» •  N llA ls PbOM 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU makes and

m od^
A uto Radios A  Spsciolty

Oomplota otock and teat aqulpoognt 
All work an<* parta guarantsad

ONE DAT SERVICE
Call 3671 or corno to 1011 W. Wall

E A  Phillips, Owner
Formorly of W emptal

207 8. Pecca Pbone 1333

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W axing

MACHINB8 FOR RXNT BT BOUB
Simmons Point and Paper Co.
300 4 Main Pbnoe 1833
TOU don’t  know what you're m bslng 
—In cbancM to buy. eaU. rant, trada— 
If you ovorlMA tb s  classi fiada. Bead 
them often.

HAULING

NOW  OPEN
AU gervlM Guaranteed

Kxpsrt I wvlBt On 
Boma—Auto—Two-Way

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40114 a. Martanflald
Phone 3795

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

Bud lindssy Herb Baladlfi

HOME DBCORA'nONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
' MB8 BASIL HDOeOM

Ph. 1667-W  410 W atson St.

SLIP COVERING
SnMrtttBMd SMIBCtrCH

M R S w S  FRANKLIN
lOli W. WaU T ot 4SI
UNOLBulf LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LATINO 

AB Wofb■ ------p
-W-l

- ^  ir*

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC
* ,

OR GARA^ — GET YOUR 

SPENDIN6 M O N EY BY 

SOUNS YOUR SURPLUS
^  J* r -- • »'ww '

I THE CLASS.

CC5lJU M N SI/<*tv

REFRIGERATION 8ERVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G ^iu lne P orti.
BEAUW AMP'S

. SS4 SU 5L l is tl

REFRIGERATORS
Ara SUU Base t b  OaS

Maka T oan  LuS Wiai

AtaD oometso
CAFFFY APPLIANCE CO.
3U B Mata . FB aas I8H

RUG CM UHDKI_______________

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY

SEWING AÁACHINES

MS ta

 ̂ I V I  REPAIR ^

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
tor ImmedlAte delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and servlca on all makes

C. C-SIDES, Owner
Phone S4M P. O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

PANEL DCX)RS
3 I  and I, doors 67J0

Completa suppta of fir, 
gum and birch slab doors.

CEMENT— $1.40
34x84 3 Ugbt 
34x14 3 Ugh«
34xU a UgtaO

F. W. STONEHOCKER
BBAR 407 a .  BAIBP FtaCMIB S3

BTOP IN AT

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 304 N. Ft. Worth
FOR

Austin Whits cut stone. 
Redwood split ihakss. 
Corrugated Iron roofing.
Pand and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles,

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL

3x4 A 3xS 84S No. a PP....S14C par ft.
3x10 848 No a P P ......................Oo par ft.
3x8 N a a A Btr. ......... l3o par ft.
IzO No a A Btr. Rgb. ......... lOo par ft.
1x6 No 3 848 No. 3 A Btr. ..lOo par ft. 
IXIO No. 2 848 N a a A BU. . . l i e  par ft.
1x4 No 3 n o o r ln g .................t^4a par ft.
1x6 No a 105 S id in g .............Olio par f t
1x4 No 3 Cantarmatcb ....5 '4 e  par f t
1x4 thru  U13 Oak .............. 5^4e par f t
4x8x13 Building TUa .............aaob
38x34 1-V^ 3 L t  Ck......RL Win
dow  3.01 sseb
38x10 l - ^ "  a L t  Ck......BL Win
dow  380 ttch
3Sxl4 1-%** 3 L t  Ck......BL Win
dow  3.05 each
8x7 Strnn Staal Oaraga Doora 4IA0 aacb
a/Oxfl/B 1-%** 3 P s n %  Doora 0.75 aacb 
3/SxO/O 1-%** 3 Pan Fir Doan 7.45 aacb 
34x34 Steel Window Serans ...3.05 each 
33x16 8 tad  Window Scraena ..3.05 aacb 
34x14 Steel Window Screens ..3 JO each 
28x34 Window Frames (Stngle) 4.00 aacb 
38x34 Window Framaa (Double) S.OO 
each
34x34 Window Framea (Slngla) 1.30 aacb
4x8 3/8” Siding .................. lOe f t
167 lb. Composition Shlnglaa 340 
bundle.
1033-13-14*,! Sheep Fence  IBT rau
u r tu te  Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 ast
Linseed Replacement OU ........310 OaL
Tuipentlna ................................ IJO Oal.
AOA Approved Batb Boom Heat- 
art .............................................. SJO each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WX8T TKXAB FBONB 48

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Dtrset from dealer th s t carrlM 
h it own acoounta Olvea b incr 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nsttonally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanira 
with new sanitary throw-away 
baga Largest motor put Is any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19Aa Many nearly new.

An makes serviced to factory 
qieelfleatioos for patrons of 
Texas Electric Berries C a In 
ten towna

—33 ysars experience

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Ogbom Builders Supply
Fbons S3S

West Highway 10. RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
U ntel Angles
D a y ^  Form Tiss
Tie for forms end steel
Expansion joint

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

■varythlng you naad to  build a t 
10% lass than  our regular, low 
cash prices I Build during our 
Birthday Cslsbratton and save lOo 
on every doUsr you spend. BvaiT- 
tblng In stock a t this Mg dls- 
eounk

a LUMBER
a BUILDINO BUFFLOi 
a 8HINOLE8 
a BOOFDfO 
a A8BBST08 SIDINO 
a FAINTINO BUFPLIB8 a HARDWARB a msuLATunr 
a FENCUNO 
a  FLTWOOP 
a WAU.BOABO

*Tsy Cssb aad Bavs**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado aad Front 

Tsisidions SOT

A Reportgr-Telegrsm Ad-TBkor will 
bo glad to help you wrltg an effec
tive. regult-produdng Obwtafled Ad 
Phone SOOa

★  FIN A N C IA L
MONEY TO LOAN

OIVE HSR A SANmZOR FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A gist.any lady would appnelats. Has 
fUtsr fiber th rowaway mm and tbs 
famous ftayaol vaporlaar. gwasps. 
mope aad poUabaa In one operation. 
S attarhm anta onanplara. Far tn a  
dsmooatratlon la  your homa aaB 

• a  A. OWENS, Mgr.
L PHONE 9693

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No W orthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E W a ll Phone 1373

★  AUTOMOTIVE V

r A .

1946 CADJLiAC Fleetwood 
4-door _____^  $2250.00

.1942 CHEVRCXir Ì  V4 loi» 
9.00x20 firM. New- motor. 
New point - $1300.00 <

W ILUS SALES CO.
CBfO

am mpp. Mgr.i

VALUES IN  "V  
USED CARS! *

leag Cbsvrotat 9 aoer
1848 rhsTTOtst OaupR BtaH

1848 Hudsoa A-tfoar. RAM 
1841 Hudma Oaupa 
1848 Ford 9-door 
1843 Ford Coupa

Saras bargalM btaaw 886088.

Heve lio  ueable ttree, gá alaeg.
26d np.

Qualtty can  
niiisii raaaoaaMn

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Balrd PtTon, 6«9

1946 Studebeker Champkm - 4-dooe 
(New)
1939 Chevrolet a-dcKW 
1641 Bulek Ocmvertible 
1937 Fevd coupee (2)
1640 Ford 2-door 
1896 F n tl 3-door 
1840 Chevrolet Dump TTu^
1838 Chevrolet Boetneee Ootipe 
1836 Ford 4-door 
1840 Chevndet 4-door
1835 Ford 3-door
1836 ChevitdeC 3-door 
1840 ^demobUe 3-door 
1838 Ford Coupe

MAY MOTOR 
COMPANY

G tfe  M ay, Owner
PhOM 354 III  E. W ll

B A R G A I N S !  

1948 WIPE OUT • 

THEY MUST GO!
■w

39 —  GOOD —  39 '  
U S E D  C A R S !

9 Cleon Low M ileage ^ 
Eastern Gars . ;  A fl |  
Cars Hove Good Tires, i

READY TO GO!

W e trode fo r ony moke 

or n v ^ l.  W e finance a ll 

our cars between t h e  

years o f 1896 and 1949,

18a MERCURY 
Muele end wermth

Ì

18a FORD 
2-Door ___

18a FORD 
d u b  Coupe

18a FORD 
3-Door, weroeth

1847 PLYMOUTH 
4-Ooor _________

1841 MERCURY
Good motor, orhgnBl paint, 
mueic and wanBth , ^ 9 9 *

1841 FORD 3-Door
Mnete and warmth t7 0 K

1M7 CHEVROLET

Automòbiia Loons
1843 me ' teer

fdr

HOOVER CLEANERS
tota gad rank Type
HOOVER

WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR 
CXD CAR AND FINANCE 
YOU A GOOD ONE!

,5 MURRAY-YOUNG , 
, .  . MOTORS, Ltd. ■ ■ 

Authorizid FORD Dm Iv
32i  E. Wall ' Phan, 64■ *1 •

'i -
A . *

Do aef 
oar net Low

i } RAY STANDLEY
Oa

VENETIAN RUNDS

Univeríól C LT . 
CREDIT CORPORATION

— Fbaae t m

- QUALITY CARS

318 M.

118 a.

to 5 day

OO

WAVER W lLUi

WATER O R ia iN G  
A llan W otor W ell Servioe

CO LLATB^ LOANS ^ 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
8800 » .  » ^  '  V r p b s ^  838
ÒÉL IS A S n

i‘ J

k
MOTORS

Í1



-"y

C L A Ig in iD  DUPLAT

K e n s
ijm  WArtT •M k. «.

lU tfA t «TABVUH> 4 9  •  r .  M. 
<«• MBiri
• :U  l u c n  D4VM AM
r J 9  M» BOONOVPim  mi muHàMmùm <____ .
1:U CANM JXlOnr ■M UW ânt 
I M  x n  M SssiAa 
•ÎU  L R T S M  nMMf tAN94 
• : «  S4ST L U T B im «

M M  NBWS o r  TOIfMMOW ^
M:U « A P U H n M  _____
M M  ro» M » o « * r  A»c
M M  04NCS 
t I M  NSW»-: 
lu w  N tom n
Üm  SeeTerrrow___
: s  sTiiikPîShi« tu

R ü ts  IM
NSW»
MSLOmC
OONC

rsN
— JO» _
s n c iA i .  AOv
O r ^ B S l C A N

1M W & 4T 10N M  JMM  ̂
4 s s p T t  ANO c p » n ^  
ACeSMT ON iOLODT 
souK iK iP  s s m n t  
iv m o B  n m cT K M  
c B s u r iA w » ca y C T  
MUSICAL SIOSW AT» 
MUSICAL n O S R I
b a m s m b s s  t b s  t b a s
TBA
MUSIC _UIMABILLO-OSNISON 
MATIMSB MSLOOB» 
SANOBLL SAT
srsA K iM a o r  s o n o »
W áSST WISMBS 
OSM» o r  MUSIC 
TSBASUBS SANO BBOP 
BSBT ANDBSWS . 
OSCSSSTBA
m So  SAILSOAD CBOSUS 
FAMOUS JUBT TSIALS 
OANOBUSTSSS __
a m a s in o  m e . MALONS 
L s n s s s  rs o M  sa n t a
▼FW OANCS _
NSWS o r  TOMOSSOW 
S F O T U O n  ON BPOSTS 
OANCS OSCSSSTSA 
NSWS
OANCS o s e s .
NSWS

ASC

ABC

8UNOAT cUMm«l «Ab ara acoaoia»
until «.-00 p m. Snturdny—p B o n afew  
ad to aa oarty aa pna l Sla Cal) 9000.

I r FIREWORKS ! !
COM PLSn STOCS 

Caaaa 0 « t A»A BkaaC TAaaa Ta
Ta«r B a a r tl  OaSfktl 

9*at Ontatda City Uaiita 
On Sankt» Hifkiray

Hî-Woy Grò» & M orlW

EVERYTHING IN TILES
C e n s ú e —AsphAlV—K abker

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
tS4 a  MaIb  PhaiM 3S1»

i

A U C T I O N
lusinoss BuiMinf will bs 
sold ot public ouction,

DEC.21SI
A
Solo wiH toko pises on 
tbs propsrty, nsxt Tuss- 
dsy S t  10 o.m.

513 West Texas
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS. 

Some fsnns esn bs 
arrant sd.

Bnilding-
This building is of brick 
and rsinforcsd concreto. 
SIss of tbs building is 
AOxlOO fast.

CtLHcCaU
AUCTIONEER  

For Information Call 
Tsisphons 2914 Odessa

ACTOff PO B  SALB ei
UNUSUALLT rtaan, oaa ovnar. Mil 
OklaaaoMla anean, Icaa than  4SAOO 

■. OaU 1174-W.
SALS Vy oboar. u 4 l Bulek aupar eoa- 
rarUbln. MX »cM  Uraa. radio, baaiar. 
apaed UfOtta. high isaad mar aed. sonu- 
laa la m a r  aaata. low mflaasa <ae
bloeka tbroogbout war). FSoim 1S9S-J. 
5-a P- P .
laM Ftymouth apaelal dUuza i-door 
•adaa iMatar, tallorad aaat ooraca. 
Slick aa a button. Buna Ilka a _ to p . 
Chaap First coma. On* pgasd.
1973 or isos. 90S S  WaU.

indoor Chaarolat. 
CMÌla bGlABfi# 

3399^ or 707 N. Loralna. 
IMé Fontlae 8traamllnâr~ 
for aaM Ptiona 9S30.
ü in

■ m a t
Fhona

3-door. naw.

iTATT'(• >blLB 4-door aadan. mo- 
tor. body, ttraa In axeaUant condition. 
Fricad nadit by ownar. Altar I  waúc* 
dura. All day Sattnrday and Bunday. 
007 t i  N. Carrlao.
XCc t ü ö b i k s  SS
ACTO PABT8,

NEW G R IL L S ^
OR HUB CAPS 

F or any  m ake or model

NSW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
1900 t .  Hlabway Pbona IMS

T R O C B Sm nC T 0*8T  
FOR SALE C7
1040 FORD panaL naw motor, new !•  
ply ttraa. axcallant condition. Mur
ray. Touna Motora, L td . 133 I  Wall.

1—ISiS Cbarrolot pickup.
1—1940 Oodca pickup.
1—1948 Rao pickup.

All axcallant condition.

G. E. NIX
70S N. Baird Fbona 3933-W

ONS ton 1947 bodga panel, food con- 
dltlon. Johnson Nawa Aganey. 110
Weat North Front. Fbona SW.______
A John Oaara atartar and bghta, with 
or anthout 4-row cultlrmtor or planter. 
M. A. Tankeraly. Rt. 1. Box IS. Sagi
naw. Texas. Phone 4-9040. Fort Worth
TkAILERSHrOR SALS M
ÍM7 Columbia bouaa trallar. Good 
condition. 901 Kaat 14th Straat. Odaaaa. 
Taxas. Telephone 4524.______________

TRAILER HOUSES
Laigaat atock ot now and uaod trallera
in tha Wait. Tanna 24 mnntha to par

MU2NY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway SO Fh 939 Midland Tax

NEW LOW PR ICES 
A?UERICAN TR A ILERS

I.OW Rata ot Intareat,
Low Hate Insurance.

Long Term Financing,
Sara Hundrada with— 

W ALKER TRAILER 
COACH SALES

1311 W. 2nd. Odessa, Texas
1940 United 22-i'aet. now paint, apart-

rAmmant range Houaar, No. 
Trailer Park.

20.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLl m m m

m 'x ï . : .

•'LOOK COVKKINO FUUNk 
I S i D D d a n d  SHADS Co » « i t

»VPVBVVPPiVBViMVVWBViVf
Tbis Yaar Say

Herry Ghristmu
with

p f c R M A S T O N | -
The Aiieteemtle Dexlcii 

of Natnml Cut Stone 
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Name
Address .........
City ái State

MID-WEST

P '« & Ä ,;5; « " E

TBAILKBB FOB SALB «
FOR BALB—M foot bodM built WâStr 
bouM, oomplataly tunM bed. 7M B.

M FT irallar hieua# tor aala, tumlali^ 
ed SSOOAO inoulra Badto-Tal Bamea

______
if  REAL e s ta te  ’
HOUSBB FOB SALE__________ «
MSM siL B : 5-room atuceo botna la  
B a n f  Taxaa aa  3 aana a t land Mod- 
am  tbrouabodt, hardwood tloon. WIU 
trada for piuperty in  Midland. Fboaa

M S  SaLb or trade tor good car. nair 
two room bouaa to be morad. 794 BaM 
Florida. Charlaa Adams.___________

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
3 badraom m m a  with astm tes ahlngM 
tiding in walking dlatanos of abo|»- 
ping center. Only one block to d ty  
bua Una. ThU home haa tire  rooms, 
bath and attachsd garaga. Tou can 
more In UnmedUtely. For Quick aala. 
priced at W7M.
2 bedroom brick renaar la  a alca 
neighborhood. This home was buUt to 
last for aararal ganaratlona. There 
wlU be virtually no up-kaep. Floor 
■pace la no object In this home. It 
has larga walk-ln eloaata. Fries will 
ha arranged to suit the buyer.
2 bedroom FWA bom# In north aao- 
tion of town only one block from the 
City bua line. Very reasonably priced. 
Haa fire fuU rooms and attaebad ga-

If Ita beauty and cenranlaaca tha t 
you are wanting ln a hema. X bare It. 
Thera are two of ’em In tha north 
■action of MMland*! growth th a t are 
ready to  xo right now. First coma— 
first serred. Fiiced at M.7M.•
If you hare a 3 badroom home with 
one or two baths th a t you are th ink
ing about Mlllnx. eaU me quick. I 
bare burere iralUng.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
P hone 2638

BY OWNER
S-bedreom home. weU located. Will 
carry good loan. Rental un it In con
nection with property. Immediate ooa- 
aeealon.

PHONE 3054-J

2310 W EST KENTUCKY 
Just completed and ready for oc
cupancy. lorely three bedroom 
boma breexeway. double garage on 
nice comer lot. All rooms extra 
large. Complete bath arlth buUt- 

shower. VenetL.n blinds through
out FHA constructed and carries 
nice loan. Total price 911,973.00.
94.379.00 down. 97,700.00 loan, about
940.00 i>er month payments.

SEE IT  TODAY

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

OOS 8. Weatherford Phene 14S-J
loiTo «mall house for aala 9490.00. 
Western Motel. West Highway 90, 
phone 3000.
BT owner, four rooms ami bath. 14x90 
work abop. 1400 North A »traat. Make 
offer
FOR BALI: i  badroom bouM and ga- 
rage a t 3304 W OoUaga. 3 blooka from 
West Demantary aebool. Oai) 1314-W 
or 33SS-W attar 8 p m.

CLAS8IFI1D DISPLAY

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 •  Main Pbona 30M

U ran Up Tour Rnnma 
Wttíi Color

Baa Our Onmplata Stock

D I X I E ' S
CHICKEN IN BASKET

Franob Frias and Cream Orary 
C l 7 k  Dellrarad to

____ . your door
o c a s  WEAVBB. OwBsr Ph.»5Tl

Plumbing & Hguting 
Confructing 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

m  W. F M d A  Ph. 1855. 3185-W

Box 1571 Ph. 335»
MIDLAND. TEXAS

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

AHLYDICKBOOFIIIGCO.
"A  COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE"

Roofing, ln»ulation. Shoot Matal, Asbasto« Siding 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE,

Coniaci Boy Worley, Bnekaor Hole!
Pannanant Location About January 1st

H O M ES
Ted Tkoapioi Agency

FOB miEDUTE SUE
I, tha undarsignad, hava purehasad all bara», corrals, 
Milas of wolf^poef fancos, posts and wataring troughs 
from tha Gist Estota ot tha and of South Baird Straat. Ona 
ham olona has 4,950 squara fast. Sacond floor is doubla 
floorad, wiring dona in conduit— parfact for oirplana 
haqgar, auction bam, nita club, shop, warahousa or many 
succastful usao. Saa ownar.

L  B. LOCSOOII -  Phene I531-W

NOTICE
The Service, Parte and Accessory Deyart-

a •

■ esl w ill he closed sU dsy, Salnrdsy, De- 
ceaker II , IM I, ier isvealery.

ELDEB
CHETBUXT COSPUnr

PboM 1700 7 0 t W ait Taxas

l ib i

Phono 823

Ur. Xdme Ownar, Uat your boma 
for aala wltb ux today. Wa hare 
Iniyar naaitins 3 and 3 bedroom 
boras a t onca. Wa can gat tha larg- 
aat loans poaalbla for your buyara. 
FHA, OX or oonrantlonals.
Tou must saa It to  ballara It, a 
naw 3 badroom brick ranaar, liullt 
abora araraga standards, close In, 
m il glra to aomaona this wsak for 
only I11A00.00. Hurryl
LookI 3-badroom fram t, 3 blocks 
of WsU Straat. m il aacrlflca this 
weak for only SS2S0.M. X unyl
Special today, 
close in.

3-bedroora atuooo, 
we m u  reoam t wood 

work, will earry good loan. Immedi
ate pnesamlon. 08490.00.
Here It la—3 bedroom brick on 
100x140 ft. comer lot. TUe fence, 
double garage m th  aerraat’s room. 
The buy of tbe year. OaU for ap- 
potntiDsiit,
3 large raMdeDtlal lots. 115x140 ft. 
Only 01100.00 eaeb. Sereral 80x140 
ft. lota. 0000.00 top. 0 M tra large 
realdantlal lets nsar Orafalaad. 
Also 100 sera farm, clooa to  town, 
worth the  nMMxay.

Call our contractor before you lag 
your oontraet on your bom*—Ad
dition of extra rooms, garage, or 
etbar rapalra—Wa wui ramodal or 
make your addttle— for only 10% 
down and 2 yearn «A tbo balanea. 
DJFJU P97 rou to  pay Ui M Bo your wmldlng.

L O A N S
PJLA. O l. OmvBntkaiBl

DROBAliCE
D. C. THOUPBOR.'

Helpful Hints for Early i
^ l i r i ó t m a ó  ^ lio p p e r S

AvoM tlM soofttoloB s a d  dM sppoânuBgat o t La m  O u t  a tx y p in c

POP THE YOUNUtrrBBS
srsnA ir Aieaannsr fiQiia will make 
tba Uttla girt bappy. Wwdford Drug. 
TOTS, gamaa. doUs a t >.ii prloa s m  
lam. WUoox Bardrrara. Next to Safa- 
army.
W SailR N  Flyer btkaa, trlkaa. UonM 
traino. doUo. gua and ludsti
Cbrlstmas aufgeatlons. 

I A utatl^ w e tta m
or Mtx are 
aU Iba fiat

FOB ■ »
SHaBPBIA 'pan asta. UgbWa. watcb 
bands, famous brands watebm  Com# 
In. M w tj Cbrlstmas atora. HuAbm 
Jswalary 6 a
ik A Ï OoWs dram tba oar to took Uà 
bmt MIckay lira  Co 
A gift tb s t ha will 9a proud d  will be 
a Bulova from W O. Laavm Jawalar.
Fôr Wt t üAk----------------------------
BFOniojBTé. b aria  tiras, fruatone 
radios South Wind bastara. Friead 
10 m r t  you money a t Western Auto

BAtTbàiBb. tirm  an<i tubm  d ira  
your car tha bmt Mlcka» Tifa Ce
8UNOAT eiasalfiad ads am acoaptad 
unti) 4M  p m S a tu rd » —pbona your 
ad In ss sarly as pnmtbw Cali 3000

Only $1500 Down
New 3 bedroom boma baino oomplat- 
■d this weak. Nona batter for tba 
money FHA eonstrueted.

BARNEY GRAFa
203 Leggett Bldg. Fbona 104

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Hera's erarTtblng you want for 
oorafort and happiness. Two bed
rooms. Uring-dlnlng-room combi- 
nstlon. hall, and bath. Spacious 
closets, plenty of buUt-ins; lino
leum In kitchen and bath. Larga 
■O’xliO' lo t
Only a few of thme sttraetlra 
frame hornet remain unsold . . .  
buy yours while you ean still mske 
a choloe betwaan wood nr aabeatoa 
siding, oomposltlqn or aluminum 
shingle roof, knotty pine paneling 
or wallpaper for your living mom I
City lights, gas. water, sod sewer 
stdew alu alrmdy laid
room for s

Plenty oi 
nlee garden and flow-

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950

* Roady to Movo In Now I
* No Otlay in Financing
* Wo Handlo O ur Own Notes

Call or SM BUI Walton

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Offloe at Cbsmbers. Ine.
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 347 Night Phone 1899-W

New Brick
Located oa North Big Spring. Pared 
street. Buy today, more immediately

BARNEY GRAFA
RXALTOR

Pbone 100 303 Leggea Bldg

FOR 8ALB i>y owner; 3-bedroom rock 
reneer home a t 1303 N. Colorado.

SUNDAY claioiflod ads a r t  Accept
ed u n til 6;00 p. m. S a tu rd ay —phone 
your ad  In as early  as possiUe. Call 
3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•neSASH tALANCn
EX PERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1578 PhoR* 1538-J

P L U N E I N G
OoBtraottag *  Bepain 

Time Faymeai Oa Naw 
Flumbtng tf DaMred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

110 n  Waatbartnrd Fb 0033

WE HAVE THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

• Undtrwood
• Smith-Coron«
• R«mingtoii

B O B  P I N E
MS W. M itm ri rh. *15

{^ a r ^ o o n Q u \2
IV40W MUCH D O « »  T H «
B A I tT M  ^

AMSMs/BW:
A V O U X

« , 0 0 0

p f  e«l.L.tONB
O P T O » »

IWWÒ I»  T>4B ONK TO S U  
g*01R TMÄT HOM«* 0 «  

' b k a u k s t a t «  UOA ISJT

a n w u b r : m B € L Y

N F F Î Y  A G E N C Y
iRf; H o n  I m  d <.

I’hUSl - .’»■ iW
V  I 0  1 A N U

Vkr Hot n o  Han r «  8 Orili- 
an Proni F « Ik  Fairib?

Our IfWMtors iBnd on pm tnt day construction prfeas. 
Financing of your Horn« may not b« thg prdbigm that 
you think it is. INQUIRE A T  . . .  j

flinloiJbvBll Ageiey, Beallon
4 I S W n » T « n *  H m w V M - S ì M

POB B U
DfTBRMAliCNAL Christmas seta 100 J k  
ehmt lacludad. Mmt Hinge. Lockata. 
XveBtng Bags-. Merry Chrlstmse Stora- 
Hughm Jewelry Co.
8BOF aà Fiaoklta'a tor bmutlföi 
draama, elOfta, blomm^ and t i iy i t»
BOMXÌBD and Insurad d lam o ñ S  tSa 
treasure of a Ufatlma ean ba found a t  
w c  Laavm J awMsr .
ROOTS, ~ bÜliolds. i>a)ts and ^neldm  
n n a  acabbard. mura. Friday S a a t  
Sbop.
ÄPp LIXK6 B ~  for ber. Wlaard re^rlg- 
am ton, Wlmid rangea, and tba ALL 
NXW wtmrd Automatic Wasbar. 30% 
down 10 xaooths to pay. Waatam Auto
FUEBEs . MÜfelda bait bueklm  tríK 

■an traya. beaded balte—Fridaypblm  
900$ flbfip

and a . È. Ulzaca, Oam^ 
flMd toasters, Frwto cooketa. waffle 
Irona. T aras oaa ba arrancad a t West
ern Auto
Px>b ~t u 4  hôhiE
ROASTTÉkA, perooUtora, waffle Iron, 
mlxera, toaatera. FhUUpe 83eetiic Com-
P ^ y - __  ______ __
W AiJltn' ee5lng eablnet. Singer Sew- 
Ing Center.

T ô ü 'S A lË
mg Center
l O T S f “55

HERE IT IS
For Only $10CX) Down

you oaa own this boma 
I I—and wbat a bom»—I I

Ths best ^  mstsrlals are being used— 
aot mentioning tbe  foot th a t all streets 
will be paved and this U Included m 

the glOOOAO down. .
This home has 3 bedrooms, Uvlng room, 

kitchen and bath.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Phone 2628

BURNSIDE SAYS

Brick duplex, corner lot, pavement on 
both sides, close to all schools, bua 
Una. doubla garage. utlUty room, floor 
furnacaa. air ooodltlonar—home and 
Inooma property ....................834,800.00.

Brick, 3 bedroom home, extra large 
rooms, cornar 79’ lot. lovely yard and 
traaa. back yard fenced, double garaga, 
apartment. W. UUnola, close to aU 
•choote ..................................... 819.790.00.

Brick, naw. waU located. 3 bedrooms, 
den, this bouse must ba aold and Is 
an ezeaUsnt buy ....................817.390.00.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. waU. soft water, lam than one 
year old. attractive terms . ! . .  110.000.00.

Fraetlcally new. 3 bedroom frame, a t
tached garage, well, one acre, Clover- 

n un'dal inusual buy . ..  . r . 880.00.

Frame, nearly new, 3 bedroom boms. 
South Colorado ....................... OOJtSO.OO.

Acreage arlth good wsU and tram on 
Andrerra Highway.

Income property—over 0400.00 per 
month ..................................... 033.900.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE
'Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS mSURANCl
806 N. Main St.

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

D O N T RENT— BUY TODAY!

Peacefully  Recto T he Soul 
Ckmtented In  A Homo 

T h a t’s  Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

R eal E sta te  Im T he 
Baals . O f AU W ealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr.
110 S. Colorado

Phon« 2813 DAT OR 
NIOBT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathromn. wane and floorn. store 
bbnts. Oralnboatda a ipeelaelty.

84 reara experleoee

D. J. CALLAWAY
I»» 8. BIO 8PBINO

Phone 3556

BE SURE O P  OENUINB PA RTS

A . E . Houck
T e a r  D cpeadable W atch  M aker 

f» r I  y e a n .
Locate« Ib  CrawfBr« B ete l BUg.

BU T rO U B  CHRISTM AS 
WATCH FROM  A MAN THAT 

KNOW S WATCHES

(Formerly of Kruger’s)

B O O I H  PO B  SALB

v A Â tB K rS i

I0W5

•  T-P

North ~<r Street. At a
le pnmmilnn 
8 apaitmasits ta

8S*
Wasbatafla 1er'aala Modera equlp- 
B5BBt. Nloa bualnmi for am a mad 
wlfa Friead to  aaU.
8-room modera bocm R. Mala a t a

A dandy B bedroom boam ta  
Orafalaad wltb til* fenoa bmu-
tlfuJ yard.

McKee Insurance AgerKy
BBALTOBBOrouad FMav Twwm aids. Fbotw 408

100 SOUTH " r  STREET
A oaautlfuJ two bedroom home with 
large llvlao room and dining room 
Web located on ooroer lot near etty 
pork Bxcellaat condition. About 
$8000.00 oaab, belanae monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 003 Leggett Bldg

1020 N. LORAINE
Juat completed and ready for occu- 

tlfulpancy thla week, beau 
room home, bremaway

three bad
doubla

garaga on larga cornar lot. AlL rooma 
■atra larga Compiate batb wim buUt 
In ahower, aalact claar oak floora. beau
tiful alab doon. walnaooatlng In 
kltebeo. batb and utility room, vcnc- 
tlan blinda tbrougbout. Yard com- 
plataly fanoad. Piload to aall a t only 
813.000 00. Will earry nica loan, am It 
D O W .

JAMES K. BOYCE
aoo 8 Wmtbarford Fhona 148-J

BARGAIN HOME
Hera la a bargain to a home, and 4 
lou  extra to go with It. Naw two bed
room bouaa partly completed on a 09 
foot lot on a paved street but th a t la 
not all—along with thla goea 4 mor* 
lota, ona of them on a comer. AU thla 
—T88 ALL of It for Icaa than  tba coat 
of the house. 8K8 THia TODAY.

ON WIST WALL STRBIT—a 2 atory 
home In good Condition—2 bedrooma 
bath, Uvlng room, dining room, and 
kltehan on the first floor; larga bad- 
toom. bath and kitchen upatalia. Pri
vate outside entrance to aacond floor 
apartment. Oarage and fenced back 
yard. Rant the upatalra to make your 
paymenu or uee the lower floor for 
antique shop or office and Uva up- 
Ktalrs. Thla la a real buy a t x.000.00.

Ona o t the really fine bomaa in Mid
land located in West Midland two 
blocks south of Wall Street and close 
to tha school. This fine 3 bedroom 
brick home la one of the really lux
uriously oomfortabla homm which la 
rarely offered for sale to the pubUe 
at any price. Located on a 79 ft. cor
ner lot with a double garage a n d  
apartment. A low tUe fence eurrounda 
tha antire lot. Thla home shown by 
appointment only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
104 N. Loraine 

Fhonm 334. 1973-W, 1497-W

ir s  FOR SALE

2 brick vanaar duplaxm good loan, 
paved atreata 14 blooka north. 88900J)0 
oash. ineludm aU oloalng eoats a n d  
paving. Rant oa oaa a p t will make 
tbe paymanta oa loan, immedlata poa- 
aaaaloa.

L*l Uf Show Tou A »  Of Tba 
Following Nice Homm

4 rooma and oath. N. 'D” 8t. Prama
9 rooma and bath. W Kantucky. frame
$ rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
9 rooma and bath. North Big Spring, 
onek.«
9 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway, 
stucco.
9 rooma and batb on 2 aerm  subur
ban.

Trtro ofzicea for ren t, well 
located. ‘' ’10 sq. f t. 850.00. 450 
sq. ft. 8125.00.

Call for AppotnUnant

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
atlALTOR

50S W Texas Phone 158

2 badreem stucco boma, attaebad ga- 
on 1 aen  Iwd. Stove and Frigid

air* goaa 
m orlfka

wltb bouaa Being sold at

Lovely two bedroom brick . venmr 
boma located tn  West End. Oataebad

Two bedroom brick veneer bouaa, lo- 
eatad on paved atreet, corner lot. ga
rage and fenced back yard. Immedlata

Two bedroom FHA home, attached Sa
n a a  Venetian bllnda Located Ui Col- 
lege Balghta
Tbraa badroom FHA bo\iaa located on 
noVBW M . Breaaeway and dooMa ga
raga Immedlata pnaaaartnn.
800x811 tract OR N. BIf Spring Straat.
Liatlnc OB oth«r fine bomm la  Mid
land.

T. E. NEELY
□fBURANCB LOANS
PtiOD* 1850 Crawford BotsI

TBB RKPORTBR-TBLEOBAK, laDLAND, TEXAS. DBC. VT,

ttttPL A T

Wall's Laimdry
Mi»o!r!!w88 frBof*ïlB^^

A Im  « * - « - -  *-*■-

215 S. LORAINE 
RHONE 561

r-CLTar-iun

I E U B inC A L  i
1 C O R I iC f l lS  I

117 2|#  S. LbfsímbJ

■ O Ü 8E 8 P < »  SA L I

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REAL’TORS

Phon« 2704 . 300Ó
3 badroom auburban heraa aaaaUant 
looaurai FrtoaS te  aaU. will m n y  good 
loan.
Bxcallant Iota ln  e very daMmbla loca- 
UOQ. 1/3 down. Balanae amnthly.
4 apaitmante ranttng for appraal- 
mataly 408.40 par montb aaeb. Lo- 
eatad In good par% of town, withln 3 
blocke of bua mia. Friead to aaU wtth 
or wltbout fum ltu ra  ThM U axoaUant 
Incoma propact y. WU pay out ln ftva 
yaan
Twef badroom boma tomtad lo tba 
baat aaettoo a t OOdland. Larga bad- 
rtxana planty of xtoriM  apaee. larga 
kltoban. dlnlng room. Fanal ray beat- 
■n Separate garaga artth laondry fa> 
cUltles axMuxlve
Sunday pbuna 397e-J afkar 1280
S lb '^ b te k  dunlaK for sala fum SEäl 
or unfurnlabad b* private ownar. Cor
ner tot 800 W LoaMana at **A** 88 
Air condlttooer. floor fum aem  tan* 
eloaats fancad tn ba*k yard. douH* 
m n g a  atorase room. harbactia pM 
Thls le eacallant rant nr oomfartaMa 

Can ba aaan Sonday. 
aftar 0 p. m.

home property
day momlngi

Beautiful Brick
Located In Orafaland. 3 batha 
tire place, central hm ting unit, 
doubla garaga encloaad yard. 1 
consider this a real value. Im

medlata pneeeaalon,

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Pbona 104 303 Leggett Bldg

5-ROOM FRAME
Recently re-decorated, naw flx- 
turee. floor furnace. Ideal 
location, near schools, tnqulra 
from owner at

406 N. SAN ANGELO

NEED A HOME?
Very attractive 1-badroom fram*. bmu- 
ttfuUy deooratad. huge Moasta SMàt- 
lent location. Foasssalon around Jan
uary 1.
Let us build fo r  you on larga lots In 
vary deslrabla raatrletad looatlona Wa 
bava the lota and can build nloa 
larga 3-bedroom brick vanaer with 
one and one-half baths, and attached 
garage tmder 919.000.00. Cheek with 
us before you build If you are plan
ning a home similar to above at a 
moderate prlea 
Frame duplex. $10.090.00.

C E, NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
I18>i 8 Main. Fbona 073 or 3003-W

SUBURBAN HOME
Attractive two bedroom bouse of orlgl- 
na) dealgn and decoration. Located 
In City-View Acre addition. Attached 
garage. Urge cloaets and many built 
featurea. Butane system, excellent soft 
water well with prassura pump. This 
home arlth ona acre of Und for aala by 
builder. Will carry good loan. Is priced 
for quick Mle.

A. V. REID
One mile out on Cloverdale Road

NEW
2-BEDROOM HOME

Don't fall to see this before you buy. 
79 ft. frontage, attached garage, floor 
furnace, venetUn bllnda, planty of 
closet space, slab door throughout 
wltb natural finish.

FHA constructed. Ptioe 97,300.00 
Approxlmstely 01.000.00 down, low 
monthly payments. Located at 018 N.
Ft. Worth.

JACK BOYCE
108 I .  Dakota Phono 0a7-W

Larga roomy home on 8. Big Spring, 
su lubla for 4 efftclancy apartmsata; 
100 ft .frontaga corner lot.

4 rm. Duplex, cloaa in. on pavement.

Near South Ward School, paved street. 
4 rooms and batb.

FUhlng Camp, Lake Sweetwater.

Mountain Home (134 a.) Ruldoao, N. U.

3 rm. frame, oloae In, 8. Dallas.

FOR RENT; Office or morcanUlt apaoa

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W Wall TM 1440 OT 80B  J

SPECIAL
3-bedroom housae, well-built. Nice loca
tion. Bxtremaly nice big bedrooma 

Will try to arrange down paymenu 
to suit buyer, come and leU talk It 
over.

A pretty 3 bedroom brick home sur
rounded with nice large shade trees 
on 100 ft. comer lot. Nice Uwa. flow- 
sre and shruba Friead to  aaU.

L. L  HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

Phone 831-W Fbona 1430-J

ftUfCBIHÔl rO llA U ---- n
SERVICE station Bldg, for sale la 
Midland To ba moved and lot sMar- 
ed. Call 007 or write Beg 407. Btg 
Spring. Taxaa
tO W ~ 7 o irg A tI -------------f t

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For BaJ* ot Trad*
Aim Bmall T n e u , WaU boasted

’ a  E. N IX

w iM H r r s r 's s a r

1,450 ACRE MAVERICK 
COUNTY IRRIGATED

FARM & RANCH 
OcwMIi Freer 

073 eerw grav 
seoeB fa m . 
a n S f a a e a atrtcttf, boti .  —
hlSbway, 0110.00»

S. C  THURMOND, OWNER
18»

W. 8. THURMOND
om PABiL m m m o .  r tg m

W àaan f o b  bmmm

WOUU> TOUf
Buy a horn* with our Uk r a i  
For white peopla oaly. l a  tbe 
ful Ocarks ot fausue Fettt im  
lay. All stw  farina prMed 
ahla Writ* for cair new 
Laud Company.
is n û M ü rn E r 7BT

a* 8» feat.

i P BBl KAN ACa a t A U l "

GROUND LEASES
On Wcot tmd Bost HlcbwBy Mi

LAURA JESSE .
RKALTOR

127 Midlaoci IDwv Ptiooa 11«

1 TO 5 ACRES
8IOBTBWBBT OF MTDIJIlIB 

By. Oaa Wet«
Boadaya aad atMO

BBAL BSTAT3 WANTED
WANTED

Mty M aaaHi 
aeuiaaoe Ba
a l l ie d

Commercial Services 
**M?yuSSe ~ "* wmSmbb*

HOMES WANTED
NXED A1 Uiwm BOMBB fUB BALB 

Far immediau Bala Can—
BARNEY GRAFA

R«altor
Pbaoa IOC Bldg.

T ^ B Ü T T  
Muet be raamoablg C. B. 
Baportar-Tatagram.

LEGAL N o n e n

AN OBOIMANOB OF TXX CITT OF 
MIDLAMD t o  AJCXND am OBOaiAMCB 
AOOFTBD JUKE 10. UBO. CAFTOOWBD 
“BUILOIMO OOOB OF TKB d T T  OF-
midcamd , tbxab . t o  BBOULATB 
THE OOMBnUCTION OF BOSJO- 
IMO e- BTC.. ASCBIDQtO 8BCTI0M 
11 TXKBBOF BT AOODIO TBXBBTO 
A FBOVIBIOH TKAT ALL 80CH 
BUnjUMOa SXALL BB SUBJECT TO 
CBBTAXN EZOBFTION8 AMD DB- 
CLARmO AN EMEROENCT.

Pasaed and approrad by action oC 
the City Ooundl la  raguur meeting 
held December 14, 1044.
(SEAL) Signed: J. C. HUDMAH 
________________City Seeiwmn r

THE iTAIX o r  TEXAS
TO; Midland College, a oorporaUon;

Midland CoUaga a defunct eorpora- 
tlon. l u  unknown etnckboldatg affi- 
cete and dlractora their ' uuknowa 
halra their ba in  and Ugal rapreaan- 
ta tlvn ;

Midland Collega a  partnaiebtp. tb* 
unknown raamban, saanmoldefa or 
partnan, tbalr unknewb betta  tbelr 
heln  and la«al repreee u u m eo;

All pateons alalmlng any title or tn- 
tarest In tbe landa berefnaftar daa- 
crlbad under or by virtù» aC th a t oartaln 
Warranty Deed from R. M. Oarratt and 
wlfa to Midland Collage, dated April 
1. 1000, and recordad In Bo<A 10, page 
397. Midland County Daad Baoorda. 
their unknown belra their ba in  and 
legal rapraaanUtlvas; Xacb and all of 
the abova named dafendanU tbalr 
unknown helra the heln  and Ugal 
rapraaantatlvaa ot aueb tbareef aa may 
ba geeaaOTd

ORBITXNO:
Ten a n  nom mandad to appear and 

anawer tha nU latm u  paUUm at or 
bafora 10 o'clock A. M. of the f ln t 
Monday after tha expiration of 43 daya 
from tlM data ot Mananai ot UOs Olu- 
Uon. tlw aama balag Uoadny the 3rd 
day of January. A. D. i»m , a t ot be- 
fora 10 oUloek A. M„ beToN tbe Hon
orable Distnot Court of **’-**— * Ooun- 
ty, a t the Oowt Boom la  Mimand. 
Taxaa

Said Flalntlffa paUtloa waa filed on 
tba is tb  day of Nevambtr, 194».

The flic number of eald cult being 
No. 4000

Tbe aamae of tbe partlae la  eald 
cult a n :

T. K Naely as Plaintiff, aad the 
above named parttee So wham tbls 
OltaUcm M m ued and «RecOed m  Do-
fendanu.

Plaintiff allagaa nnaeiililii «C th a t 
tract of land sttuated lb Mid
land County, Taxaa bolding elatm-
Inx the eama la  fee slSBbla to-wlt:

Lot 1  Bloek SK OoUime Kdgbte 
Addition to tha town of »n*»— 
Midland County, ’Tesaa ad par map 
or plat oC rsemd ta  Veiums if, 
gaga 41«  Midland County Ooad 
R#ouitto-
Such action Is a su it la  treepaM to 

try title  brought by FtalntUf for tlUo 
and poaaasMoB of the leads above de
scribed, nUeglag both record tMle and 
UUa in hlmsatf through poaooabla 
oontlnuoue aad advene pocMaMoa u n 
der the tea  year idntuwe of Ite lin - 
tlon; for damagee la  tha sum of 
41.000U» and ooaia of suit.

Flalntlft praye fbr reoovsry of tills  
and poiimMiB to  and of th s lanSs 
above epeMOqally dsacrlbed. i1tme«u

If this Citation Is not ssrved wltbln 
alnsty (90) days aftdr tb s dsU  ot tU 
tasuaaea U sbaR bs retum sd unaarv- 
sd.

lOTusd this tbe lOtb day of Movam- 
bar, A. D. 1*4»

Olven under my hand and aeal of 
aaM eourt at mflee In Midland. Texea 
this lOtb dsy of November. A. D. 194t. 
(SEAL) NBTTTB C. ROMER, eUrk 
DUtriot Court, Midi aad Cooniy. Texas 
(Nov. Si; Dec, 3-10-17)________

TOO LATE TO CLAMIPT
U bRO oW  for rant to couple or msn. 
n e t  8. Baird. Pbona S37»-j 7

D ittillgd ond

ELECTBinED
WATEB

DeHverc« fresh to the
hSOM «8^!

P lu si 24M
MIDLAND >0miN6 CO

81» Sralh PB888

RIio m  2185

DAVIS
DPHnXTEITCD.

o iM  R ggB iH B g
HAS MOVID TO

413 E u t A ir iá i

mar
B. a .

’T & rari

 ̂ ! CPEH .iill OfiV
! !^BT!jR0flV

C H f l f n a E R s
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'Givt her o gift from Grommer-Murphey
• . . ^ n d  watch her eyes sparkle!

She'll love a pair for Christmas!

Tommies "Globe Troiiers"
B eou tifu lly  ta ilo red Tom m iecoat* and Tommies* 
pajam a . . . sleep in them  separately, wear the 
Tom m iecoat* os a handsome robe. Deep tone 
satin Tom m iecoat* over pastel royon pajamas. 
Ar>d best o f o il . . . they're sc ien tifica lly  design
ed to  f i t  your height.

2598 sel

Other smart pojamas____ 5.98 and up
GALA GIFT W RAPPING, o f course!

“I
Far FIEE B m m l  

d U u k iin ed  
Dead Aiim als

CALL COLLECT—
Pk. IM. Bl( Texma
8if Sprint Rendering 

8  8y-freductt Co.

WIFE OF BAYLOR V. 
PRESIDENT SCCCUBIBS

HOUSTON —m — Mrs. Edn* V. 
White, the 55-year-old wife of the 
president of Baylor University, died 
late Thursday In a Houston hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
IQ a. m. Saturday at the First Bap
tist Church In Waco.

FOB SALE
6^ /8"  and 8^ /1"  0. D. Line Pipe. 

F in i Class Condition.
4

Approxim ately 18000 lin . ft. 6 -H " , 2000 1i. ft. 8 - H " .  
W eights 12.89, 14,97 ond 18.97. A ll 1200 test or better, 
4000 fee t iopweld, single random, balance seomless or 
e lectric weld, double random lengths. Imm ediate de liv
ery. Inspection con be arranged.

'I

PECOS VALLEY GONSTBUCTION CO.
Mone 79-W CARLSBAD, N.M. P. O. Box 76«

ORCHID DANCE
SATUBDBT. DEC. ISlk -  V.F.W. CLUB

Ladies!
n n l In  tW  
kn yinief

Hid M n f  year fevorite mfile 
center nf Midhrtid. An orchid may

Gentlemen!
. • » insM on hriniing her fe the Orchid Bence. Hold her 
In yenr nmw finhi 9  Atf 11 end win for her oner of the 
Oreidd Awofdil

F1ATURIN6 THB MUSIC OF

j m N i v  r u i i A H
Y A N O  H tt ORCHiSIHA.

;

? J j r . f l A L L
^iílfOMR OF m t  BIG NAM B BANOS).

n n U . S  Niihwny BO 
FinnTnUn

. . L > - > 4

Lubbock Boby In  
Good Condition A fto r 
Flight And Oporotion

DALLAS —<nv- ’Tbtm-mmtb»- 
old Bobby Roy FurfMOQ WM report
ed in good condition Fttdâ r after .» 
dellcat« operation..which : foUowad 
an emergency plane flight liom  Lub
bock.

The infant, eon of Mr. u x l Mrs. 
J . W. Furgeeon of the Becton com
munity. 20 miles northeast of Lub
bock. had sucked a  ptoce of metal 
into his lungs.

An operation was performed at 
Lubbodc Thursday, but it was dis- 
oovered that because of a growth 
in the ehlld*i throat, delicate sur
gical equlpmoit not available there 
waa needed.

After a second operation a t Bay- 
Imr Hospital here nuiraday night, 
the surgeon said the child’s condi
tion was good. Hospital attendants 
said his condition was unchanged 
Friday morning.

Cotton
NFW YORK —<AV- Cotton fu

tures a t noon Friday were 15 to M 
cents a bale higher than the prev
ious close. March 82.12, May S1J9 
and July 30.97.

Home Decoration Entry Form
Midland JayCees,
P. O. Box 1606,
Midland, Texas, ^

We wiah to enter the JayCee-sponaored Chriat- 
mae Home Decoration Contest.

(Name) ... 

(Address)

Bo Adoro Cowboy Wins 
Ozono Roping Evont

OZONA—A calf roper from the 
Bandera hill country. Buddy Gross, 
won the roping championship of 
the Joe Davidson Roping Show here 
Thursday on his two-day average 
of 28A seconds. John D. HoUey- 
man of Osona was second with 2SS.

Dan Taylor of Odessa has the best 
single time of the show—12A sec
onds.

Stonolind Worker 
Dies In Accident

BROWNFIELD—(>P)—An employe 
of the Stanollnd Oil and Gas Com
pany, Archie B. Karr, 27. of Brown
field. was killed Thursday 28 miles 
south of Brownfield In Gaines 
County.

K arr was working alone Iri the 
power plant a t the compemy's Cedar 
Lake station and apparently came 
In contact with high voltage wires.

Explorer Scouts W ill 
Assist Goodfellows

Members of Boy Scout Explorer 
Post No. 85. sponsored by the Lions 
Club, will assist the JayCees in dls- 
.trlbuUng the Goodfellow baskets to 
deserving but imfortimate families 
next week, Goodfellow officials 
said Friday. Ralph Smith Is the ex
plorer post leader.

The Altrusa Club will furnish 
cookies for baskets going to shut- 
ins. They also will assist In the 
delivery.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

Th* rcsttlar quarterly dirkiciiJ 
$M 0 per share oo $S preferred stock 
oatstandisiS waa dcclar^ by the Boerd 
of Directofi Dec. 14, peyahle Jan. J, 
1949, to stockholders of record at the 
close of business Dec. 21, I94S.

F. k o cu s,
SiCTtitry

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—^Uiese cause a ^ ity . 
Drink delicious pure C«arka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a h
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Currier Services 
Held At Abilene

ABILENE — Funeral services for 
W. D. Currier, 88. pioneer West 
Tcocan, were held here Friday morn
ing, with the Rev. Harlie Woolard, 
asilsted by Dr. J . X. McKlariek. 
officiating. The body was forwarded 
to Fort Worth for interment in M t 
Olivet Cemetery.

Currier died early Thursday at 
the home of a  daughter here.

He was bom November 10. 1860, 
In Oxford, Ala., and came to Texas 
58 years ago. Re lived in Fort 
Worth until 1837 when he came to 
Abilene.

Survivors Include four daughters, 
Mrs. J. Homer ^ le y  of Midland. 
Mrs. J. K DeSpain of Abilene 
Mrs. Jane Hill of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. J. O. Wallace of Chattanooga 
Tenn.; eight grandchildren, six 
great-grandchildren, and one great 
great grandchild. . ^

Navol PttrolBum Unit 
Maets Soturday N ight

Members of the Naval Petndeum 
Unit 8-1 will meet a t 8 p. m. Sat
urday in the officers club a t Mid
land Airpark, W. W. Studdert said 
Friday. All members are urged to 
attend.

Members of the Naval Reserve 
who are not affiliated w l^  the 
petroletim unit also are invited, 
Studdert said.

Heolth Unit To Hove 
Christmos Party

The Mldland-EctOT-Howard Couo 
ty Health Unit Christmas Party will 
be Saturday evening In the City- 
County Auditorium. Dr. F. E. Sadler, 
director, said Friday.

Personnel of the unit from Mid
land. Big Sixing and Odessa will 
be present. Children of the unit em
ployes willj present a special Christ
mas pageant and Buck Klrtsey, ma
gician, will perform.

A Christmas dinner will be serv
ed.

SLti# LETTERS AND CARDS 
MAILED IN TWO DAYS

Postmaster N. G. Oates said Frl 
day 41,000 Christmas cards and let
ters were mailed a t the Midland 
post office both on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

This munber Is approximately 1,- 
000 more than the busiest day last 
year, he said. There Is no way of 
knowing how many letters Are re 
ceived a t the Midland office.
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Oil-Gas Log-

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(A>)— Cattle 

500; calves 500; about steady; small 
lots common and medium slaughter 
yearlings 17.00-22.00; common and 
medium cows 17.00-18AO; sausage 
bulls 15.0O-2OAO; good and choice 
slaughter calves 22.00-25.00; com 
mon and medium 17.00-21.50; culls 
15.00-17D0; few medium and good 
Stocker cows 15.00-18.00; few com
mon to good Stocker calves 18.00- 
24.00.

Hogs 300; hogs and sows steady; 
feeder pigs 1.00 lower; top 21fX) 
paid for good and choice 100-275 
pound butchers; good and choice 
150-185 pounds 18.50-20.75; sows 
18A0-17JM); common to good feeder 
pigs 12.00-18.00.

Sheep 300; few slaughter lambs 
and ewes steady; medium and good 
wooled slaughter lambs 22.00; little 
offered.

Read the Claslñeds.

BEER
BLUE BONNET

West Highway 80

Bottlei or Cau, by Ibo C u  
ALL POPULAB BBANDS

$VI25

NEW BUS  
DEPOT

LOW

M f l lB M E lf lB I l lB I
öu '̂ipotcn
TPA(IWA>S ttiM Iw B lilIk griíB i

, (Continued Ftom Fagf 1) 
one-half miles east pf the Adatar 
field, and 090 feet ftmn north and 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 15, blo(± C-81, pel sur
vey, has bem plugged and aban
doned on a total depth of 4J8S feet 
m the San Andres-Permlan lime.

I t ran a four-hour drUlstem teat 
a t 4,935-86 fee t Recovery was ijn o  
feet of sulphur water. There were 
no shows of oil or f u  in that aec- 
tlop or In any other aone which 
was penetrated.

Howard Vontur# is 
Dry And Abondontd

Southern Minerals Corporation 
plugged and abandoned its No. 1 
H. Noble Read, East-Central How
ard County wildcat five miles 
northeast of Coahoma.

The venture drilled to 4,175 feet, 
encountered no possibilities of pro
duction and was left on that depth.

The dry hole is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of section 21, 
block 30. T-l-N , TP survey.

W hite Eagle Plugs 
Failure In Ellenburger

After recovering salt water on a 
drlllstem test in the Ellenburger of 
Northeast Reagan County, White 
Eagle Oil Company has abandoned 
its No. 1 Rlngo on a total depth of 
12,007 feet

The deep wildcat topped the n -  
lenburger on 11,794 fee t That horl- 
Eon shewed no oil or gas.

Location is 880 feet from north 
and east lines of section 8, block 
H. LJtSV survey, about eight miles 
northeast of the Benedum area.

Gin Rummy Finals 
Slated Saturday

The championship ef the first 
annual gin rummy tournament of 
the Midland Petrolenm Club will 
be decided Saturday afternoon 
when Don Shralls and Bill Chaa- 
eeOor meet in the finals.

SlvaUs defeated B. DykstiW’ and 
Chanoeller beat R. U. n ttin g , Jr., 
te advance te  the flnala

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Sahurday Nigkl
Muiic ly

A. D. Fitzgerald & His 
Lone Star Hamblen

9 't i l  ?

Today
and
Sat.

TR O N I POWER 
ANNE RAXTER

"THE LUCK o r  
THE n iS H "

Added: *Vellyweod Steps Out”

Today

Sat.

JO H N N Y M ACK BROWN

"THEFIGHTnC
RAN6EB"

With RAYMOND H A TTO N
Added: Celor Csrteea, C lu ^  4 

“CANADIAN MOUNTED"

Teday

e /i

a
h i 

jack Caraon -  Jonia Beige 
DdRore -  Derie Dey

HONAHCE OH 
THE HIGH SEAS"

Coler by Tceheiaaler 
Added: Celor Curteee and Nows

m L '  r-...

OM I M S  AT tH lA S e tS

1>48

^  SATURDAY O N LY i f

" im W A lB
BODHD"

u

I

and at Dunlap's special 
Drices for Saturday only!

T o p c o a l s
Perfect for Christmas giving or Ideal for wear> 
ing itow—and a t budget-stretching prices. This 
group of t<x>coats Includes Crosswtau^ Astrol- 
Down. Woolgora and other famous weaves of

s

fine woolens. Gabardines not included. Select 
your coat from this group for long and praeti-
cal wear.

W ere 49.50

re 69.50 to 75.00

3 4 8 0

4 9 5 0

★ Only six shopping days 't il Christmas ★

Style-Mart Suits
»

Chooee his Christmas surprise from this groiQi 
c t all wool suits styled by Style-Mart. Out*« 
standing selectkm of patterns in «tngie and 
double breasted s^les. Sides 34 to 48, regular^ 
ghorts or kxigs.

W ard 49.50 3975

— 4L

Men's Suits
One large group of men’s all wool suits in brok
en sixes taken from our regiilar stock. Supoialy 
tailored for better fit and more comfortable 
wear. Select your Christmas-wear suit from 
this group of single or double breasted models. 
Regulars, shorts or longs.

W ere to 85.00
4950

Western Suits
Tailored by Msn-O-West and perfect for 
Christmas flr in f. Sand color in  aU wool cavahy 
twin, ooat length jadm t or U adi famblcra stripe 
in short Jacket length.

W ar# 59.50

W e rt 65.00

4 4 8 0

4950

Your g ifts wrapped 
free at Dunlap's.

S h M id a fiK
M idland's Completg Department Store

N W  I PM IB T ----------------------------
A rubber tree is no more limber 

than any other tree. The hevia, 
most common of the rubber pro
ducers, grows 00 feet taU, and 
straight as a walnut.

Plato believed th at we sm  by rays 
generated In the body moring out 
through the eyes, but later sdenM 
showed th a t we see by outride light 
rays which sntar the

Police rrixwtcd a  odlisloo Thm s- 
day on Kaw York Street between 
moBhines ef>L M. Tom er and 
Ralph Thompeon. No injuries w «e 
teported.

ifc » 8 m « r
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CleaBers
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U's Healer Tii le...
Á M ftt
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UNBER^EAT H iA TIIt and 
DEFROSTEIt M o M _____
DASH HEATiB md 
DEFROSTER ______
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